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OPPONENTS WARNED DISRUPTIONS OF THE HEARING COULD HURT THEIR CAUSE

ShopRite Experts Intensely Questioned
On Traffic Impact From Proposed Store

Foes Complain About Increased Noise, Pollution and Property Taxes If Application Is Given Approval;
Board Members Express Concern About Vehicles Being Diverted From Other Streets to the Market

STORM DAMAGK...Thl» trw, In front of a St. Mark's Avenue home, was
uprooted during list WrdncKfey's severe storms, which had winds clucked as
kbh ai M mllea per hour and It It about 90,000 homes In Central New Jersey
wilhoul ekitrfciil power. Please see u story and more pictures on Page 8.

Ban on Skateboarding
Could Be Moved Back

Councilmen to Consult Library Board of Trustees
About Allowing Sports on Lot When Building's Closed

»j HOBKMT R. KASZCZKWSKI
S ! t Wriiuu fur J». WtH/Utd UUir

The Town Council may backpedal
from one of the restrictions it passed
last month on follcrblading and
skateboarding, following an appeal
byyouthsatlaslWcdnesday'smceting
of the council.

The youths, objecting to the re-
cently cnacied ordinance which buns
the sports at the parking lots on both
sklcsofihc Wcsu icld Railroad Suiiion
andallhcWcsifield Memorial Library
parking lot, complained the Roosevelt
intermediate School lot many of them
use is not smooth enough for the
sport and requested the use or the
library lot on Sundays when the l i-
brary is not open.

Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Boothc,
Jr. replied the youths should take
their plea for better maimcniincc or
the Roosevelt lot to the Board of
Education, under whose jurisdiction
the lot is governed.

The Mayor and his fellow council
members, however, agreed locxplorc
with the library Board of Trustees the
possibility of allowing rollcrblading

and skateboarding on the library lot
when the building is closed.

He noted, however, the practice
might not be allowed if the library
Board decided to open the building
on Sundays, a concept which it has
been studying lately.

In another mutter related to traffic,
the council adopted an ordinance
delineating stop-sign intersections al
seven locations around the town.

The signs will be erected on Pine
Sueclul its intersections with Ripley
Avenue, Irving Avenue, Gramlvicw
Avenue and Columbus Avenue, at
Eaglccroft Road al its intersection
with Colcman Place, Hartford Place
and Embrce Crescent and on Florida
S trccl at the in tcrscclion of Wyom i ng
Street.

Transportation, Parking and Traf-
fic Safety Com in ittcc member James
Hcly noted many motorists were
unaware these intersections, and
others, in the (own were unmarked
and both drivers often think they have
the right-of-way, thus resulting in
many accidents, including one to

COHmifOOHPAQEl

By PAUL J. PEYTON

Representatives of Springfield-
based Village Supermarkets, Inc.
faced intense questioning from
members of both the Weslficld and
Garwood Plann ing Boards during the
fifth consecutive joint hearing last
Thursday on the 58,864-square-fool
ShopRite supermarket proposed for
the North Avenue site of Weslficld
Lumber and Home Center on the
Weslficld-Garwood boarder.

The hearing was disrupted numer-
ous limes by shouting from those in
attendance. The Garwood board At-
torney at one point said a police of-
ficer may be brought in to remove
unruly protesters at future meetings.

In addition to what appears to be
major concerns growing on the pan
of the boards on the application over
increased traffic volume, a group of
residents has begun to organize in
opposition lo the supermarket.

The organizers spent the weeks
since the last meeting in May passing
out flyers regarding what they see as
negative characteristics the facility
would bring to Wcslficld.

The group, Neighbors Against
ShopRilc, has passed around flyers
citing increased noise, environmen-
tal pollution, dicscl fumes, increased
traffic and increased property taxes
due lo costly road improvements on
North Avenue thai would be caused
by ihe proposed supermarket.

It also is concerned about main-
taining Wcstflcld's Colonial image"
and the safely of children playing at
Gumbcrt Park, which is across the
street from the proposed supermarket.

"Believe me, there is an army out
there opposed lo the supermarket,"
Mrs. Barbara Circndcn said.

She added many residents were
under the false impression the
ShopRilc supermarket already had
been approved. The actual vote is not
expected to take place until perhaps
as laic as October or November. Mrs.
Circndcn said 600 to 700 flyers were
distributed.

A second flyer stated, "ShopRite is
wrong for the Westfield Lumberyard
site. I l is far too big."

The flyer said the lumberyard is a
"potentially-contaminated site."

It also staled the area has "plenty"
of supermarkets.

The public did not have the oppor-
tunity to speak at Ihe meeting, since
the application must first be fully
presented before objections to it arc
allowed.

Throughout the hearings, the

boards have permitted the public to
commcnloncachofVillagc'sexpcrls
at the conclusion of each expert's
testimony. Henry Ney, Village's
traffic expert, has been questioned on
his testimony over the past iwo
hearings.

During his testimony Thursday, Mr.
Ncy noted the supermarket and the
North Avenue Plaza strip mall would
share the same parking facilities and
thus create a shopping center.

He said the total square footage of

both facilities would be in the 73,000
range. The strip mall is about 14,800
square fectand the proposedShopRitc
would be close to 59,000.

Garwood Planning Board member
Raymond Wolf noted Ihe supermar-
ket would be the first major retail
establishment on the north sidcof the
railroad tracks. North Avenue, be-
tween Elizabeth and Plainfield.

"We've gone from an industrial
area to a shopping area," he said,

Play That Uses 4F> Word Repeatedly
Draws Heavy Criticism From Parents

Contract Negotiations Stall With Teachers' Union Over Health-Care Benefits
And Wage Package; Health Costs Are About 13 Per Cent of the Budget

By TUCKER TRIMBLE
U WriimfiT

Town High School Officials Refuse
To Censor Students Over Play
A Parent Considers Language Used Offensive and Sending Wrong Message

By HOUKk I R. KAS/.CZKWSKI
SplcilllfWhlMfa Ttl WiitfMJl-"'*"

Wcstficld High School officials
have decided a complaint objecting
lo language used in a play held two
weeks ago al the school is not suffi-
cient reason to impose whai they
consider censorship of student-pro-
duecd theater.

The play, Moon Children, was
presented on June 4 by die school's
Repertory Theater, whose purpose it
is lo allow students in high school
dramu programs lo go beyond the
scope of the fall drama and spring
musical presented each year us part
oflhe standard curriculum, according
lo English toucher, Mrs. Beverly
Geddis, who is the advisor to the
program.

Mrs. Geddis said the siiidems arc
allowed to writeorproducclhcirown
plays for the Repertory Theater or ID
select plays which already have been
presented elsewhere and It) direct ur
produce them ul the high school.

She added although the children
have much leeway lo choose scripts,
faculty members do exorcise some
control over what is presumed.

Moon Children, she noted, WIIK
presented in London in 1972 or l!>73
and Off Broadway in the mid-1970s.

Il truces thu livcsorsevcrakolleKe
xiudcnLs during the luler purl or the
Vietnam Wur,tiicirsirii|i|ilvs Unicode
wluil course their future will takeund
their protest against thu war, Mrs.
Gcdihs lidded.

In it telephone mil to school i'nn-
ci|ml, Dr. Rohert (I. I'ciix, mul in n
letter to Ihe Kililor which untii'iiis on
Pli|gc4 of Utility's Wi'slfivlJ u'Hilrr u
parent, Mrs, Ktillilccn Ilini/.o, has
objected IttoltsiTiie linijiimgc useil in
tile piny.

Dr. K'lU wil l Tin1 l.rutli'r on
Thursday he hurt IVITIVIHI n inoiwugi1

thai Mrs, Hint/c was concerned about
the language in the play and about
other programs in the school system,
such as sex education courses in which
abstinence was noi emphasized as
Hie primary means of birth control,

lie said she has informed school
officials she was going to make her
concerns public and would rally
support for her position, although he

has not had u chance to speak with
Mrs. Hinlze.

The Principal noted, just as he en-
courages parents to make their ob-
jections lo any school program
known, he also encourages teachers

' to guide their students in selecting
productions appropriate to the ma-
turity level of students viewing the
plays.

CONTMXDOMHWH

Forced into a larger room lo ac-
commodate the well over 100 people
attending the Tuesday meeting of the
Wcslficld Board of Education, board
members listened as a group of par-
ents reacted to the recent Wcslficld
High School performance of
Moon Children written by Michael
Welter. The play concerns the lives of
a small group of college students in
the 1960's.

MnMKalhlccn Hcinlzc of Floral
Ooorfsdokc about her reactions to
seeing the play lust Friday evening,
and the implications involved in the
explicit sexual subject matter.

"Our children arc being given
double mcssagcs,"shcsaid. "They're
not allowed to attend an 'R' rated
movie, but it's okay form them to
attend an 'R' rated play performed by
their fellow students in their local
high school. The 'F' word was used
51 times."

"How can such denigrating ex-
pressions benefit young, impres-
sionable minds?"

"I f the newspaper will not prinl
some of the lines from this play —
and rightfully so — then why were
our children subjected lo such inde-
cency? Instead of educating our
children— education including the
nurturing and building of moral
character—we arc 'applauding' the
use of profanity and the playing of
roles of those who do not represent
decent, educated members of soci-
ety."

Mrs. Hcintzc also spoke on the
issue ofhowsex education is handled
in Westfield High School. "Recently
in a health class the students repri-
manded a teacher when she used the
word 'abstinence,' telling her they
have the right to make their own
decisions," Mrs. Hcint/.c informed
the board, adding the current school
practice of advocating die use of

condoms to prevent the spread of the
HIV virus is "hardly what one could
consider a good AIDS prevention
policy."

"W hy aren't the students being told
thai the natural flaw in latex rubber
condoms is anywhere between SO to
500 times larger than the AIDS virus?"
she asked. "We arc literally telling
our children lo play Russian Roulette!
When arc we going to start to leach
that there is such a thing as right and
wrong?"

Stephen Heinuealso spoke about
die changing norms in the classrooms.
Ten years ago, words like "mastur-
bate" and "condom" were not spoken
in the schools, he said, "but someone
drew a line and now they arc. Where
is the line now to be drawn and who
is to (I raw it?" Hctold board members
that in a recent speech class a student
demonstrated how to put a condom
on a banana and was praised for his
bravery.

George Hogan from Shudowlawn
Drive also told the board of his con-
cerns about the play. "This is not
aboul the first amendment and artis-

tic license," he said. "This is about
common decency and community
values."

" I don't know how anyone could
have sal through this play," added
Mrs. Mary Catherine Nagengast of
Wcstbrook Road. "We are giving
mixed messages toourchildren.This
isnol proper," she said,"Whcrc is our
moral education going? Where do we
leach morals?" she asked. " I want to
be a part of what my daughter is
exposed to."

Amanda Irwin, a high school jun-
ior and co-director of Ihe play along
with senior, David Wells, read a
statement from the absent Mr, Wollcr,
part of which follows:

"I chose this play lodircct for fairly
simple reasons. I felt that the char-
acters, humor and relationships de-
picted in the play all supported a
powerful message which Iconsidcred
especially appropriate for our time.

" I also felt that much of the lan-
guage which may be considered of-
fensive offered a necessary insight
into the characters.

Environmental Regulations
Could Halt Ewan Plan

Town to Accept Fewer Lots to Avoid Being Turned Down

\VM\\\. V'lKU.,. I In- hi-itiil y imtl i"i|ici I pliinnlnii which ni»k» Ifrhn Lake Country Club Iht hliihlyrf K«rik'<) fuclllty II
li IIIIIIIV ciiti hi1 Kt'i'ii In Ilih pltiilitMi'ii|)li liiki'ti I'luiti the ulr. I'leuw m* » feulurt on Iht dub on r ig * 12.

\\y HOIIKKT H. IWSZCZEWSKt

The Town Council's plan to turn
the largest open tract of land in
West field, the Ewan Tract, into the
Lexington Heights subdivision may
be derailed by bureaucratic changes
in the suite and federal governments.

The council, several months ago,
hired il consultant lo help it decide
whether to apply for exemption from
stale wetlands rcgulationson the tract
on the basis of the fact the subdivision
was planned before the regulations
became law, and it was not completed
only because Mount Laurel litigation
brought a hall to the town's plans.

Iflhccxcmpiion is noi granted, the
town only would be allowed to build
on 16oflhc2H lolsoriginally mapped
out because 12 of the IOLS border on
wetlands.

This alternative would require the
filing of a letter of intention in order
for the wetlands to be delineated and
resource values to he set for them,
Town Engineer Edward A. Gottku
said al Tuesday's council conference
session.

The towns choice might he be-
tween mapping out 16 lots und not
having a subdivision, Mr. Oottku
noted.

The choke for the town would
seem simple—file for the exemption
in order lo preserve the 1f> lots and (he
income from cin.li, estimated al
SI50,000 lo $175,000.

Tin1 problem atnies because the
federal Army Corps of lingincers
currvtuly regulates nil fresh wuter
iirvus in the state under federal law,
mul, under current regulations, they
would have lo be consulted alter ihe
town's exemption wus granted by the
stiite.

The Army Corps, nci/oiding to Mr.
Oollko, probably would uphold the
exemption,

Enter the slate Department of En-
vironmental Protection and energy,
which has applied to the federal
government lo administer federal
freshwater regulations in the slulc in
place of the Army Corps.

If that application is approved,
which is expected shortly, all letters
of exemption would be disallowed
and, if sites such as the Ewan Trncl
arc not under '.'substantial construc-
tion" by Friday, December 31, of
next year, the exemption for transi lion
areas between the wetlands and the
proposed buildablc lots would be dis-
allowed.

This, according to the Engineer,
probably would mean the disallow-
ance of the entire project.

In the worst-case scenario. Town
Administrator John F.Malloy, Jr. said
Tuesday, the Ewan Tract would have
lo be turned into a park.

Mr. Gottko said the state takeover
of federal regulations probably would

DEADLINES HELP
LEADER SERVE YOU
Those prepnririg press release! fur

iiihmissiun to The Westfteld Leader
nrc reminded all cupy should be In lite
bunds of the Editor at 50 Elm Street,
Westfield. by A p.m., on the Friday
before the Tliursduy on which they
wish it In a|i|)car.

Fur events which hH|)|>cn Uic wunk-
cml prior to publication, press releases
should rcnclt (lie Editor hy Monday of
the week of (uibltcntuin al 10 ii.m.

Obiliiiiriun will Iw uken uiilllTuet-
iluy nl 5 p.ci.

1'or events whkh itrcplunncd weeks
nr months in ailvuiux, we encoUTHgc
smliMilssion uf glories us early u ]«)>•
altile prior ID lite event,

IIio ubovc deiidlinu* tiro mcinil l<>
enithlc us to piupnic your copy care-
fully,

History of Echo Lake Country Club Reviewed in Time for United States Open — Page 12
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Mrs. Jacobson Will Head
County School Board Unit

WeslfieldBoardof Education Vice
President, Mrs. Susan Jacobson, was
elected President of the Union County

Mri . Susan Jacobion

Creative Play
To Be Topic

Of Workshop
At the First Baptist Church of

Wcsificld, located at 170 Elm Street
on Tuesday, June 29, Mrs. Diane
Gcnco will present an evening
workshop entitled "Promoting Cre-
ative Play at Home."

The prugrum will be from 7:30 to 9
p.m.

Mrs. Gcnco is a training associate
for the School-Age Child Care Coa-
lition.

Her presentation will help parents
and child-care providers find creative
solutions to the question "What can I

• do?".

Parenting Pathways will sponsor
Ihisprescniation. Itisan organization
established lo provide support and
education lo parents.

A donation of $2 is requested to
help cover costs.

For additional information or di-
rections please telephone 789-8831
or 647-7262. The workshop is open
lo all.

Worried About
Leaving an Elderly or
Handicapped Person

ALONE?

For Solutions, Call
AtfuKCar* Programs,
Muhtanberg Regional

Modical C«nt«r

908-668-2328

School Boards Association at its an-
nual meeting on Monday, June 7. She
succeeds G. Pete Jones of Plainficld
who has served as President for the
past year.

Mrs. Jacobson has served in a l i -
aison role between the Westfield
Board of Education and the Union
County School Boards Association
for the past four years.

She served as First Vice President
for legislation of the Union County
School BoardsAssociati on during the
1992-1993 school year.

"Our County School Boards As-
sociation plays important roles in
sharing information in many areas
and in providing inservicc and edu-
cational forurnsfor local school board
members," said Mrs. Jacobson. Stale
Education Commissioner, Mrs. Mary
Lee Fitzgerald, was thegucstspcaker
at the county's annual meeting on
June 7.

" I look forward lo a year of
meaningful involvement of all the
school boards in the county in help-
ing to provide the best education
possible for students in all of our
schools," Mrs, Jacobson stated, add-
ing that the theme for 1993-1994 is
"Working Together lo Make Union
County Betlcr." The new President
plans to schedule some round-table
discussions with other county asso-
ciations to share information on new
policies, legislation and other edu-
cation issues.

Junior Women Give
To Valerie Fund

Mrs, Laura Stone and Mrs. Jan
Devlin, of the Wcstficld Junior
Women's Club, recently presented a
check forS8,000loDr. Steve Halpcrn,
ihc Medical Director of ihe Valeric
Fund Children's Center for Cancer
and Blood Disorders at Overlook
Hospital in Summit.

Seymour Frankcl, a Trustee of the
fund.aiKJapalicni.AlcxandrdKikluff,
were present for the presentation.

Mrs. Stone and Mrs, Devlin were
Co-Chairincn of the club's Grand
Dinner/Vacation Auction, which was
held to rai.se money to benefit the
fund. They visited tlicccmcrrecently
lolearn more about the care itprovides
and to meet the stuff and some of the
young patients.

The fund supports a state-wide
network of hospital-biisedChildrcn's
Centers for Cancer and Blood Dis-
orders, operates Camp Happy Time,
for New Jersey children with cancer
and provides counseling and support
services for the children and their
families.

For more information, please tele-
phone 1-8U0-8-VALERI.

Sophisticated Silk Dressing...
from August Silk. Versatile 100% silk knit separates for mixing
and matching. Short sleeved tunic, $56.00, SML; fully lined pant,
$66.00, SML; both availablein black, beige and terra cotta. Also
available: T-shirt, $49.00, SML, 10colors;lully lined walkshort,
$59.00, SML, 6 colors. From our Contemporary Department.
Not available in Princeton.

no tale li Mnal • w»
mall frat In lh» trl-
•lile area • tiquldla
gilt wraps fraa • moil
alteration* are Ira*

National Honor Society
Inducts 104 Town Students
Based on scholarship, leadership,

service and character, KHWestfield
High School students were accepted
into the National Honor Society at
1993 induction ceremonies held re-
cently.

To be eligible, junior and senior
siudentsmustachievea3.25 or higher
academic average and be recom-
mended also on the basis of their
leadership, service in school and
community andcharaclcr, according
lo Anthony Quagliano, mathematics
teacher and advisor to the Honor
Society.

The following seven seniors were
inducted:
E H M M I Capam MtwCih Oordwi
JMhKrOMo UHUnfHM
MkhMlEvengtatt* J*jnH^ Lh

AOwflW RvCntflOftd
Ninety seven juniors accepted into

Ihc National Honor Society include:

ChrMla aMovwn

g***- wsr-
toafeFMK*
•MANNf FWHR
OWtofc
EHMfoaw
JafrwFuhriMn
KataitMaam
ClMM GuMflMn
Jonathan HMck
MMVHMt

ChbMH
4flM Np) f

Vroiivyn nvy
«J—a- tf- i - i - l -

• n fMPi
CMMM
Anthony «OHM
WipNHla K«aa

Ryan SMMIIBNIV
AwMtshraiar

NaUlnMM
AMMfe ttMftMf•
imnVtmwm
InM
Maja

EwiKo
•JthtKobU
AtMnKeiwi
Ai*M.*Kang

JaaawNat
CMMMMt

IN"l'KKNATIONALVIKW...LuuruCup«.e$liincte by herllatuin pasta maker a*
DavidKuhey.McKunYuddund.MurcusCullcdIliiCudylhc Italian display during
Duly Trinity's sixth-urude presentation of their heritage.

Holy Trinity Pupils 'Explore'
Many Far Away Places

fcCES
K«ny Capow
Huw-ltn Cl»n>
JtAMChttMU

y
ftlchwi KaMis
DtvWKraitnf4
EHuMhlN

KbnMiKtat
M M l l ,
LMMyfeor

Donna l««ln

T M

DcvU V M M M M
«*yWaaij*r

il

NlCON
•ohaylal

CnMWMim
Mkm^^ a ^ ^

MMl ZaaWlM

TkMtfy
AUtonYocK*

Fourth through eighth graders at
Holy Trinity Inicraarochial School
"travclcd"around the world in search
of Mrs. Theresa Ancharski's sixtli-
gradc social studies class. As part of
their world history studies, the sixth
graders chose a country of their
heritage for a written report and a
inajorprcscntation to which the other
students were invilcd.

"Visitors" who .searched the world
were given a program listing Uiu
sludems and the countries they rep-
resented as well as a "passport" to be

signed by the country's representa-
tive. Ethnic foods prepared by sixth
graders and their parents were avail-
able for sampling.

Each country had its own display
table with items of interest from Ihc
country, and the students personalized
the display with a family tree and a
poster representing important facts
about their country. Some students
gave a demonstration from their
ethnic background includingclarinct
playing of a Polish Polka, pasta
milking from Italy and Irishduncing.

Ban on Skateboarding
Could Be Moved Back

commumottrnmt

Vacation Reading Club
Soon Begins at Library

Children of all ages may participate
in Three-Ring Reading, the Vacation
Reading Club at the Wcstfield Me-
morial Library. Children who arc
rending on their own tnny join-the
club. Those who arc not yet reading
on their own may join the Listening
Club and earn credits for listening lo
stories others read to them. The rules
for both clubs are outlined in a spe-
cial summer program sheet available
at the Children's Deck.

Read ing Club members wi II receive
instructions and a reading-record
booklet. For every five books com-
pleted, members may "loss" to win a
circus prize and will earn a display
"ball" with their name to add to ihe
jugglers' challenge. For finishing 20
books, members will cam a"spccial"
display ball and a certificate of merit.

Readers looking lor a special
challenge, may read 10 books in re-
quired categories and join the High-
Wire Diireilcvils.

Listening Club members will re-
ceive a booklet in which the hooks
they listen to may be recorded. For
five, 10 and 20 books, each child's
name and achievement slickers will
be displayed. A special bookmark-

wil I be awarded for those listening to
20 books.

The Vacation Reading Club will
begin on Monday, June 21, ut 10a.m.
and continue through Thursday,
September 9, at 8 p.m. Children may
register any time during the summer.
Wcsifield Library membership is re-
quired lo participate in cither club.

Representative
Slates Jobs Fair

Representative Robert D. Franks,
whosedistrictincludcsWeslficld, will
sponsor a Jobs Fair tomorrow at Union
County College in Cranford from 10
a.m. to 2 p.m.

The Wcsificld Area Chamber of
Commerce has agreed to serve as one
of the Coordinators of the fair.

For those companies which have
job openings now or expect to have
positions lo fill within the next few
months, die Jobs Fair will provide an
opportunity tomcclabroad spectrum
of people looking for employment.

For further information, please
telephone the Representative at 686-
5576.

himself when he was a teenager.
The ordinance, Councilman Hcly

added, would save lives.
Although supporting Ihc measure,

Second Ward Councilwoman, Mrs.
MargaretC.Sur.saidsiopsigns could
not totally substitute for more driver
awareness.

First Ward Councilman Norman
N, Greco complained slate approval
of new stop streets takes loo long,
noting approval for the streets listed
above was sought in November.

Other ordinances adopted
Wednesday:

• Provide $100,000 for repairing
several sanitary and slorm sewer lines
in the lawn and reimbursing the
Rahway Valley Sewerage Authority
forrcpuirs it is making on u scwcrlinc
serving the town.

• Set aside S 100,000 for the re-
moval of underground fuel .storage
tanks near town-owned buildings.

• Allocate 595,000 for the pur-
chase of equipment for Ihc Police
Department, the Recreation Com-
mission, the Public Works Depart-
ment and die library.

• Set Ihc salary ranges for non-
unionized Municipal Building em-
ployees for this year.

• Delineate salaries for ihc Mayor
and council, the Town Attorney, Ihc
Municipal Judge, Prosecutor and
Public Defender, attorneys for Ihc
Planning Board and Board of Ad-
justment, the Plumbing Inspector, Ihc
Zoning Officer and Ihc Youth Coor-
dinator.

The Councilman also introduced
an ordinance which would call for a
permit prior todoing street openings
in the town, identify employees of
private contractors or utility firms
responsible for ihc excavations and
set performance bond fees for each
opening so the filling of die holes
satisfactorily will be guaranteed.

Also introduced were measures

requesting stale aid for the improve-
ment of Ihe following streets:

• Elm Stnat I n n North Avmtua to
Walnut I tNt t

• Fourth Avanua I n n North Avanua
to Banian Flaw

• Wwtllald Avanua from South Av-
•niM to Pwk Straat

• 8uranittAv*ni» trots South Avanua
to Fwk StiHl and trora Wuhlngton to
Giuva Arera

The council also authorized a
$28,385 changeordcr for the removal
and replacement of underground
storage tanks to Brecon Petroleum,
Inc., bringing the total for the opera-
tion lo $257,000.

Also approved were 1993 salaries
for specific administrativcand Iibrary
employees and ihc introduction of an
ordinance setting the Police Depart-
ment salary schedule for this year,
next year and 1995 in accordance
with the recent contract settlement.

The councitalso adopted a reso-
lution supporting the continued state
funding of municipal alliances for
drug prevention such as Preventing
Alcohol, Narcotic and Drug Abuse of
WcsificUl.

Karam Jeet Singh
Earns Degree

Karatn Jcct Singh, the son of Mr.
iindMrs. K. KullarSinghofWcsUicId,
received a Bachelor of Arts Degree
magna cum laudc from Brown Uni-
versity in Providence, Rhode Island
on Monday, May 31.

Kiiram received his degree for work
in History and Literature and Society
with special academic honors. He
was a member of Phi Beta Kappa, to
which he was elected in his junior
year.

He will spend the next year doing
volunteer (caching in Cape Town,
South Africa,and then hopes loutlcnd
law school.
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We best way to borrow
jest get tetter, (aster a t less

l ^J>L <^ \ LLJ

Choose Ihe loan that tits your needs.
Our home equity line of credit lets you writs yaursell a
loan anytime - by writing a check...and our lised-rate
home equity loan gives you a lixed interest rate and
fixed monthly payments for a lixed period ollime.
• Borrow up to $150,000 - up to 70% of your home's

appraised value minus the outstanding mortgage
• Take up to 15 years lo repay - and get an income

tax deduction lor the interest you pay'
• Apply by telephone and gel a fast answer
• Get the lowest rales available because you're able

to use your house as collateral

The Home Equity Line o) Credit
• Pay only 5.75 percent (Dr whal you borrow during

the 12 months alter you close...nnd V75%over
prime rale lor Ihe remainder oi the loan (while being
protecled by lilelime interest rale caps)

• Constellation Advantage customers are eligible for
an additional 1/4 percent rale reduction alter trio
first yoar

Fixed-rate Home Equity Loan
• Our current rates - (or 5 years and up to 15 years-

are tho lowest in many years . so now's lh<i time to
lock in a low rule

Home Equity Line of Credit

APR"

Fixed-rate Home Equity Loan
5 years Ujlol5v»in

APR AW

To apply by telephone., .or to g«1 more
Informallon

788-4870
Mond»y-Wedn«sd«y, Friday 6:30»,m.-3:00 p.m.
Thursday 6:30 a.m,-6:M p.m.
Friday 9:0aa.m.O2:00 p.m.

On July 1, we're changing our name to
• »

V
CnhMtn"- i»dk$l$d lo giving emumirt
Itwif tilts, men options.,,nii fisitr
ipprmltl

Constellation Bank
...liken Irom our corporate m n , Conildlttlon Bancorp.

Until irwn, well conllnu* to b«

The National State Bank
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Lee Hale Re-Elected Head
Of the Westfield Foundation
Lee M. Hale was re-elected Presi-

dent of the Westfield Foundation
Board ofTrusiees at ihefoundation's
annual meeting. The board also

Lee M. Hole

awarded more than $ 19,000 in grants
to various local organizations.

RichardC. Griggs wasclccled Viet
President or the foundation's board
and Edward J. Hobbie, Secretary. Leo
J. Senus was rc-clcctcd Treasurer.

Approximately $ 11,000 was allo-
cated for the Summer Youth Em-
ployment Program of the foundation.
Through this program.eightWestficlu
area agencies are able to offer sum-
mer jobs lo young Wcstficldcrs. The
participating ugencics this year arc
Weslficlil Day Care Center, the New
Jersey Workshop for the Arts,
Children's Specialized Hospital, the
Wcstficld Memorial Library, the
Wcsificld-Moumainsidc Chapter of
the American RcdCross, Washington
RockGirl ScoulsCouncil.iiie United
Fund of Wcsifickl and the Westficld
Neighborhood Council.

This year murks the lOili anniver-
sary of the Foundation's Summer
Youth Employment Program which
has previously relied on mulching
Financial support from the Wcstficld
busincsscoinmuniiy. In recent years,
that support has been lagging, but the

foundation has con tinned the program
because the trustees believe it is so
worthwhile. Mr. Halepoimed out the
foundation is strongly encouraging
local citizens to donate funds for this
program.

TheUniicdFundofWcstficldwas
granted $2,300 to help finance the
purchase of a new copying machine.

The Westfield Community Band
was given $2,228 to purchase 25
musical arrangements and the nec-
essary equipment in which to safely
store and transport them.

The Wcstficld-Mountainsidc
Chapter of the American Red Cross
received a grant of $2,100 to paint the
exterior of their 110-year-old head-
quarters on Elm Street.

Project Graduation - Bash '93, the
all-night substance-free parly for
Westfield High School seniors on
graduation night, was given a S1,000
grant.

Five hundred dollars wasallocaicd
to the Westficld-based Choral Arts
Society of New Jcrsey,Inc. lo under-
write thecost of free tickets for senior
citizens ai the society's May and
January concerts.

Mr. Hale also announced ilie
foundation was immensely pleased
to be able to send a previously allo-
cated matching SI,000 grant to the
Hi's Eye, Wcstficld High School's
student-run weekly newspaper.

Last fal I, the 1992-1993 staff olthe
newspaiwr was confronted with debts
ofS7,700accumulatcdsince 1985,as
well as escalating operational costs.
The foundationallocaud a matching
grant, contingent upon the staff's
ability to raise that amount through
staff fundraising. The Hi's Eye staff
has raised $2,711 through leal-raking
and car wash projects.

The Westfield Foundation, the
town's own community foundation,
is a non-profit philanthropic organi-
sation whose purpose is to maintain
and enhance the quality of life in
Wcsificld. Further information about
the Foundation can be obtained by
contacting the Executive Director,
Mrs. Frcia Mitarai, at 233-97B7, or
writing the Wcstficld Foundation, P.O.
Box 2295, Wcstficld, 07091.

School Staffers Cited
For 900 Years' Service

More limn y()() cumultili vc years of
service to the Wusllicld Public School
by 37 school staff members will be
recognized tonight at the end-of-thc-
ycar gala lor staff. •"

Over 300 stuff members will as-
scmblefor ihc'school district's sixth
annual gala ut the Wcstwuod.

Retiring staff members lo be hon-
ored at the event include:

• Mm. Marylou Pino Brouor, a
Jolfonon School klndorganon loachor.
35 yean

• Mm Faith Divlsck, Franklin School
Principal, 10 yotra

• Mrs. Joan Hormson. Tnmaquos
School fllth-grado loachor. 23 yoars

• Mrs. Ann Hoarn Franklin School
lifth-grado toachor, 25 yoan

• Melvln Jolfrlon, Wostfiold High
School Head Custodian, 22 yoars

• Kevin Koano, High school English
toachor. 30 yoars

• Thoocioro Kuhar, Franklin School
illth-grado toachor, 27 yoars

• Mrs. Joon McDorraott, Stiporvisor
of Flno Arts, 30 yours

• Dr.ThomasMclluuh, WosKloldillah
School Assistant Principal, 23 yon re

• Mrs, Lorraine Mullein olomontary
school Advanced Learning Program
teichor, 23 yoart

• Mrs. Janot North. Spoclal Sorvlcos
Department adnilnlstratlvosucrotary, 13
year*

• MrB. Poguy Norwino, McKlnlcy
School sonlor socrotary, oiQht yoars

• Albert flainos, EdlBon Intormodlato
3choal Assistant Principal, 27 years

• MISB Lonore Roblna, McKlnloy
School ilttli ijrailo luachcr, 40 yoans

• Mrs. Emily Roblsnn, JoKorson
School librarian and moitla specialist, 25
yean

• Mrs. Marry-Ellen Sullivan,
Tsjnai|uot School Batlc Skills Improve-
ment Program inothomutlcs toachar, 22
yaarm

• Mre. Dorothy Tollor, FraiikllnSchool
librarian and modla sputlullst. 26 yoars

• Mrs. Murllyi; Vlncontl, Wilson
School alilfl. 10 yours

• Dunloi Walklns, TJrllsmi Intonnnrli -
ato School sixth H'arln uooyrnpliy
toachor, 211 yuars.

SLilinicnilx.'isi.vlcliniuiiy 25 years
with ihc school system ;uv:

• Edward Urnynack, MuKlnloy School
Principal

• Wulcur Utulu, Supuivl&ur of tho Su-
clal Studies Dopurtnionl fur sixth through
olghth yiuLloa

• Pat£<|tiii!u rjimuru, ltuusovnlt hiliir-
mnillolo b'thoul cumuillaii

• Mrs Juan Derail, Timim|iins SIIIKMII
fifth uratlu tuiicliDr

• Marsliall Hun, Huositvolt b'thuul
SCIDMCO tuuehur

. Mrs Muryarnt l iulUulioi , W.IKI,-
tnijton tlilrcl (liadi' UMichnr

• Mis Ann H.II r:!. l-'talikJlli lirtli (iriulo
tnochor

Kiimilv Investors
To COIKIIICI Cliisscs

I ' l i i n i l y I n v i s l i w - , ( 1 u i n | i . i ] i v n l
I ' . l i l w i u u l l i i l s M I n l i i l r i ] w v i ' i n l i l l
s l r i i t l i n i i i i l i o i i i M ' \ , i i I ' i n i i i i ( ' ( M i n i )
f o l l i ' i t o l l i i s M i n i n i i ' i . i i v | i i i i l u l l l k ' i r
C o n t i n u i n g i i M W i I l i i n l v n r , o l v u n r n l
p i i M i n m .

"I iili'i I lli' I in.mi i.ll I'Litniini'"
will he held tin IIICMLIV, June .'.'.
from /: 10 in "> JI.in Ilii1 s|ie:ikei w ill
(it* John ! : Miillinll.wi'l, i l.iiivMiiii!
rcsuh'iil inn) iinrsimeiii IHIIH^'IIT
with I'uinily lmv\h.iv

I ' l l ' i i l l u i n i i i l n n i M \ I M I I | ; I I : . ; | l i e
I ' l i l i r s t 1 , p l c i i s i ' l i ' l e | i l n n i i ' I ' u n t i l
r l u l l r m ' H liy> l u n \

• Miss Marlono Hold, Washington
socondgraiio toachor

• Mrs. Joanns Jonsen, oxocutlvo-
socrotary to the Superintendent

' Hal Johnson, high school Math-
omatics Dopartment Supervisor

• Mrs. Marcla Kantor, Tamaquos and
EdiBon art toachor

• Mrs. JunlcoKlng.HoosovoitEnglish
teachor

• Mrs. Virginia Kraus, Franklin sac-
ond-grado toachor

• Allan Lambert. Edison slxth-grado
geography teacher

• Mrs. Holly Logan, Edison sixth-
giado team loader and English teacher

• Dr. Blanche Forlroin, Special Sor-
vlcos Dopartraont psychologist and Child
Study Team Coordinator

' Mrs. Roblson
' Dr. Thoocloro K. Schlosbcrg, ol-

omontary school instrumental music
toachor

• Arthur Sllvolro, high school art
toachor

• Mrs. Toller
' Mints Valerie Torquatl, hirjh school

social studios toachor.
By position, the I lJ retirees fall imu

ificscciilcyurics: Nine Teachers, iwo
secretaries, two As.sistant Principals,
iwo librarian and media .spccialisis,
one Principal, one aide, one
ilistriciwidc administnitor and one
aislodian.

Wilh lour, Franklin School lia.s iht̂
largest iiuinher of retirees, followed
by Ihree at llic high school ami
disLrielwidc.

There are two retirees each ;u
Jcficrson, McKinley and TaiiKU|ues
schools and Htlison School, Wilson
hiisunc retiree and lliereare no retirees
at Washinglon lliis year.

856 MOUNTAIN
AVENUE
MOUNTAINSIDE.
NJ,

Last Month Was Warm,
But It Set No Records

Although May was a fairly warm
month, according to Professor
Raymond J. Daly of the United Suites
Cooperative Weatherstation at Union
County College in Cranford, it was
not the warmest May on record.

The maximum temperature last
month, 91 degrees on the 11th, was
six degrees below the record tcm-
pcralureof97, which was set in 1962.

Thelowcsiiempcraturelastmonth,
38 degrees on the 21 si, was 23 degrees
above the record temperature of 15,
set in 1978.

The highest daily average tem-
perature for the month was 74 degrees
on the 25th, and the lowest daily
average was 53.5 degrees on the 21st.

It was a fairly dry month, with a
total of 1.47 inches of precipitation,
3.12 inches below the average.

The greatest amount of rainfall in
24 hours, .35 inches, fell on the 11 ih.

There were nine days wilh mea-
surable rainfall und six days with .10
inches or more.

The greatest amount of May ruin-
fall on record, 9.91 inches, fell in
1984, while the lowest amount, 1.32
inches, fell in 1965.

Total prccipiuilionlhisyear through
May was 20.03 inches, while the to-
tal at the same time last year was 11.9
inches.

The greatest precipitation through
May on record was 35.79 inches in
1983.

Maximum humidity measurements
of 100 per ceni were seen on the 5th,
11th, 18th, 19th and 20lh, which the
minimum of 50 percent was measured
on the 12th.

The average daily humidity for the
month was72.61 percent.

There was one day with fog and
there were two days with thunder.

W.M. Reynolds Earns
Photography Degree

From Visual Arts
William M. Reynolds of Wcsl-

ficld, a 1988 graduate of Westficld
High School, graduated from ilie
school of Visual Arts witha Bachelor
of Fine Aris Degree in Photography
on June I at the college's annual
graduation ceremonies held in Avcry
Fisher Hall m Lincoln Center. The
School of Visual Arts is the nation's
largest independent college of arts.

Mr. Reynolds is one of the 500
students receiving a diploma in the
Class of 1993. The 700-mcmbcr
faculty is comprised entirely of
working professionals, including
award-winning designers, critics,
scholars and exhibiting artists.

The school was founded in 1947
by Silas H. Rhodes in the belief that
serious students of the arts could
benefit from instruction by working
professionals and exhibiting artists.

HO.NOKKl)ItV SIUDK.VIS...l)r.Una UslierofWesllkld,un AssistantI'ru-
Itssor «ICominuiikullonut Wlllluni 1'uterson College In Wayne, wus presented
with u Sluilunls First Aivurd by student Domcnick Stumpone during a recent
ceremony ul the college. The awards were created by the Class of 1993 to honor
faculty, udininlstralurs and stall' ivliu exemplify "putting students first" by u
cunslMent commitment to helping, helievlni; und curing fur students.

Mayor Boothe to Deliver
Independence Address

Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Boolhe,
Jr. will dclivcrlhcIndependence Day
message for the intermission program
midway through die Thursday, July

Muyur (iiirliiixl C' l fui l" Hoollie, Jr.

I, Wesifioltl Community Band Con-
cert at 8 p.m. in Miiulowaxkin Park.

The mid-concert ceremony is
sponsored by llic Wcsl Fields Chap-
ter of the Sons of the American
Revolution and the Wesil'iekl Chap-
ter of ilie Daughters of the American
Revolution.

Also participating in the program
will be Mrs. kiln Oakes, the Regent
of the Daughters, awl Stephen Clarke,
Sons' President. The Sons Color
Guard will lead Ilie Hug presentation
with the color liearersoltlicWesifield
American l.eyion und the
Mountainside Vclerun.s of Foreign
Wars.

Following tradition, Sons conipa-
iriot Sanuiel A. McCaullcy will enact
the Town Crier bringing community
news as it might have been made
known to the public in Colonial days
at the lime of the Declaration of In-
dependence.

In case of rain, the concert will be

held in the Roosevelt Intermediate
School on Clark Street. A taped
message on 232-8041 will inform if
the move indoors is to be made.

James Madison Cites
Two Town Students

A spokesman for James Madison
University of I lurrisburg, Virginia has
announced the college s President's
List and Dean's List for the spring
semester of 1993.

To qualify for the President's List,
a student musi have a gradepoint
average of 3.75 or higher, on a 4.0
scale, and carry a course load of least
14 hours.

To qualify for llic Dean's Lisl, a
.student must have a gradepoint av-
erage of between 3.25 und 3.74, on a
4.0 scale, and carry a course toad of at
least 14 hours.

Named to Ihe President's Lisl from
the town was Cynthia M. Brcnnun of
606 Cumberland Street, and named
lo ihe Dean's List from ihc town was
Kevin W. Mcnnitl of 208 Baker Av-
enue.

Intermediate Schools
Set Awards Night

Awards Night in the town's two
intermediate Schools — Edison and
Roosevelt—will beheld at7:30 p.m.
on Monday, June 21.

GIVE DAD
OUR BEST!
. Father's Day is Sunday, June 20

ALSO IN STOCK
FOR

FATHER'S DAY
GENUINE

SWISS ARMY
KNIVES

YOUR PERSONAL J E W E L E R S I N C E 1 9 4 5

12 North Avenue West • Cranford, NJ 07016
908-276-6718

NJ Toll Free Number: 1-800-464-MARTIN
Proud Sponsor of the Westficld Symphony

AGS ACCREDITED GEM LAB I . \ ; S } . CERTIFIED GEMOLOGST APPRAISER
Howard M, Sic$ct *""^~T '̂ ' Ellen R. Rawer • Gme L. Vicci
Registered (euwlcr Certified Getnohgist Appraisers

MON-, TUES. fc FR1. 9:45-5:30 • TEIUIIS. 9:45-8:30 • SAT. 9:30-5:00 CLOSED WED.

232-0402
Your Full
Service

Personal,
Supermarket

II i Iliwl '»'

Aiiilin O'Mnllny

Specials Through Saturday
:RESHMEAT:
lature Loin Veal Chops $8.99 it>.

Italian Sausage (Sweet or Hot) $1.99 lb.
Storemade Hamburger Patties S2.79lb.
Storemade Sirloin Palties $3.99 lb.
F R E E D E L I V E R Y MON-SAT $20*" MIN.

FRESH SEAFOOD:
New England Swordflsh Steaks S8.99 lb.
Largo Columbian Whit© Shrimp (21-25 ct.)....$8.99 lb.

NBW STOFTE HOURS
OPEN 'TIL 7 PM MON. THRU FBI.

FRESH PRODUCE:
California lcobor0Lottuco 69C hd.
California Rod & Whito Seedless Grapes 990 lb.
Chorry Tomatooa 79Cpi.

CUSTOM FRUIT 8, GIFT BASKETS
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

STOREMADE SALADS OF THE WEEK:
FionoyMuslnrr iChickonSnlt id .'. SB.99 lb.
Paula & Fresh Mouatolla In a Balsamic Style Vlnegarelle ->^?9
I b i iI brick Ovon Rnknd llollnn Brofici Dnilvoroci Knioli Dn1

AvnlTniiio Al All Tlmon:
Pilim Auoil Wottorn Bsol • Italian Slyln VnaKiullcls • I'nrtius Poultry

Trmh KMIrrd Tutkoy» 1 Durkj • lo(|» ul lamb Uullvrlllpd or Kflbob
Crorvn fto.isls ol Pork 4 Lomli • Tllot Mlyr on • Fllh rinml - Tigsh Qtouiid
Colloo ' Pfush Sonlocxl h Llvo Lulislor • Unrifsllu oml Impailcil Chci ' i i i i

Tiill HuI h Cold D»ll • rrotl i Piwluu-o • S|Wtliiltv Liihtu * Clot /m
Tr»o O»llvi"y Horv • Sal. * • "

The New

We've got the gifts
(lint make <latls & gratis happy!

• Cameras • Cross Pens • Mugs

• Watches • Radios • Jewelry

• Cards • Small Appliances

• Toiletries

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

f

DRUG STORE
243 K. BROAD ST. • WESTFIELD

232-6680

Newly Renovated
Friendly Service
Prescriptions Filled

CANMK »

Open Daily 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
Sat. SSun. 9 A.M. to 6 P.M.

FREE DELIVERY
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P.O. Box 250
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232-4407
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SUBSCRIPTIONS
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State Legislature Should Not Discourage
Privatization by Boards of Education

Asall levelsof government struggle tocontrol
costs and run their operations more efficiently,
it is somewhat distressing to hear of a vote
taken this past week in the New Jersey As-
sembly which would drastically restrict the
right of Boards of Education to privatize school
services.

One district, Lakewood, according to the
New Jersey School Boards Association, saved
$3.5 million, of a $48 million budget, in one
year.

Because of the savings, the district was able
to hire four additional teachers without in-
creasing local taxes, according to the school
boards group.

Other benefits cited in the Lakewood case
were turning a profit in the cafeteria while
increasing student use, obtaining fewer trans-
portation complaints from parents and giving
administrators more time to concentrate on
education.

The boards association, and probably with
good reason, argues the bill, if signed into law,
probably would prevent privatization by re-
quiring an agreement between school boards
and their employees on the decision to subcon-
tract before the decision is made.

Proponents of the law also say undercurrent
regulations employees are not given sufficient
notice before subcontracting occurs.

According to the school boards association,
however, board employees receive at least a
year's notice of subcontracting proposals be-
cause they take that long for a district to
explore privatization adequately, solicit bids
for services, approve the choice of contractors
and turn over the operation to a contractor.

Experience has shown, according to the
boards group, contractors hire from 30 to 80
per cent of existing staff as well as other
citizens of the community when they takeover
the operations of a service.

In an era when employee benefits are taking
up an ever-increasing percentage of tax dollars
and school boards are looking for mote ways
to decrease costs, we would much rather see
these costs borne by private contractors and
not by taxpayers.

With the costs of education-driven expenses
for school boards already quite burdensome,
we see no reason why the state should discour-
age privatization, which can mean tremendous
savings to the overburdened property owners
of communities such as Weslfleld.

High School Play Demonstrates
Disregard of Moral Values

Editor's Note: The following letter
was written by Kathleen Hinizc or
wcstficld. A story on the play on
which Mrs. Hinizeeommcntscunbc
Tound on Page I of today's Wesifield
Leader.

In reference lo a recent letter to the
Editor in a local newspaper regarding
sex education outside thcclassroom,
I agree wholeheartedly it has "gone
loo far."

"Get the F out of here." "F
you all!" No, this is not an obscene
fetter, but actual quotes form a play.

Recently parents and students of
Wcstficld High School were in Tor a
rude awakening when they attended
u play called Moon Children, which
was performed by (he school's Slu-
ilont Repertory Thcaue.

Thisplay was so morally offensive,
it made Music Television look like
Romper Room. Instead of educating
our children — education including
the nurturing and teaching of moral
character, we are "applauding" the
use of profanity anil the role playing
oruioscwhodonotrcprcscnidcccni,
educated members of society.

Some may argue Lhcplay portrayed
the "normal" style of Ihc way people
spoke in college buck in the 1960s.
But there is no purpose indisplaying
;his kind of speech any more than
displaying "normal" bodily functions.
Some things are best left unsaid.

What ever happened to classics

like My Fair Lady or The Sound of
Music?

When arc we going to sun to teach
that there is such a thing as absolute
right and wrong?

We're giving our children double
messages: They're not allowed to go
to R-rated movies, but it's okay 10
attend an R-ratcd play sponsored by
and performed in their own school.

Whcnarcwcgoing togivcchildrcn
consistent guidelines based on
teachings thai arc rooted in a value
system which is the moral fiber ol our
nation?

This play was nothing more than
gutter talk — with no meaning or
plot. It had nu socially-redeeming
value and, in fact, represented the
lowest, most base levels of society.

How docs such degenerative ex-
pression benefit young, impression-
able minds?

If this newspaper will not print
some of the lines from this play, nnd
rightfully so, they why were our
children subjected ID such indecency
—TheydcscrvelJierighltobc treated
and respected like human beings. Isn't
it about time we stop forcing them lo
"run the show" prematurely?

As a very wise person once said:
"As very rough weather destroys

the buds of spring, so docs loo curly
an experience of life 'shard toil blight
the young promise of a child's fac-
ulties, and render any uuc education
impossible."

Parents Shouldn't Be Criticized
For Supervised Post-Prom Parties

I urn writing in response to u re-
cently published letter by Nancy R.
Walbort entitled "Parly by Parents on
Prom Night Viewed us un Inappro-
priate Event."

As u 1991 graduate of Wesllicld
High School, I feel I tun u little more
"in tune" with higli school behavior
than is Mrs. Walter I. This, I l ed ,
enables be to point out Ihc positive
uspects of such a post-prom party
ml her thuncoiulcniiiingUioscparent.s
who allowed their children lo aiiend
such un event.

We all know iheconsumpiioiiol an
iilcoholic beverage by a person under
the ugc of 21 is illegal. However,
most of w ulso know that underage
drinking Is n common occurrence.
While I urn not condoning such be-
Imvior, 1 feel it is better toacccpi thin

This Is WestfieM
Dniws Praise

1 wrilu lo express llns liinilly's up-
prcclullon for whut Is called This Is
Wesljleld.

This publication hus M> much to
offer In infortnullon itrul pride in our
town. I'm glnd you Jimkc ituviijlatilc.

Mrs, Hmrlellii K. Mudilo*

rather ihan pretend that underugc
drinking doesn't exist.

The parents who held the post-
proin parly in question, I feel, were
actually ensuring the sitfciy of ihc 50
students who were invited. Rttihur
than having their children and their
friends drinking, and even possibly
driving, unsupcrviscd somewhere,
they provided a controlled environ-
ment where nlcohol consumption wus
moniiorcd mid driving was prohibited.

I agree wiih Mrs. Wsilbert thai nl-
cohol is nut necessary to huvc a good
time. Necessary or not, underugc
drinking does cxisi, and those who
want to drink will find a wiiy. I renlly
believe thai, if underage drinking has
In occur, it is Ix-nclieiiil to all thin it
occurs in a supervised environment.

Noi only will parlies like this de-
crease Ihe iiiiinhcrof alcohol-rclalal
deaths mid illness by monitoring ill-
cohol ininkc, they will also prevent
those whouredrlnkiiig underage from
Roiling behind ihe wheel ol a car.

Many parents choose to believe
their children do no wrung,

I applaud the parents who ho.sicd
this purly lor ilieir intelligence mid
lack of ignorance,

Jennifer Itiirlim
W

Cup Staffers
Congratulated
On Good Work

Hav ing attended the Weslfleld Cup
over Ihe Memorial Day weekend, 1
feel compelled to write offering
congratulations to all concerned with
its organization.

One of ihc biggest soccer tourna-
ments in this area, it was excellently
organized and prcsentcdbycvcryonc
involved.

The stuff of Ihc Wcstficld Cup
carried out Uicir duties with both
courtesy and efficiency and this cre-
ated a friendly atmosphere for Ihc
whole weekend.

It was particularly nice to sec the
teams that had traveled from all over
Ihc Northeusi having such a good
lime.

Once again, congratulations und
well done.

Andy Roderick
U.K. Elite Sotitr, Inc.

(illklle •

ShopRite Should
Not Be Built

Editor's Note:. Following is a copy
of a letter written to Mayor Garland
C, "Bud" Boothc, Jr. and First Ward
Councilman Anthony M. LaPoruiby
Judi Thompson of Wcstficld.

I am writing to express my disap-
proval of the erection of a ShopRitc
along North Avenue at the Garwood
and Wcstficld border.

North Avenue runs through small
towns with enough current traffic
problems lo deal with. Addingahugc
ShopRitc complex, which we don't
nciidforshoppingpurposcs,only will
make it a difficult situation — un-
bearable and more unsafe.

Also with the current economic
climate, how can any town justify a
new supermarket which would cause
other aircady-cx isting market places
lo suffer financially? It doesn't make
any sense.

f siiggestpolitcly scndingShopRilc
officials und all their money and en-
ergies to the existing Clark market.

Further, I suggest enhancement of
said properly to make that store more
appealing and customer satisfying.
Any potential buyers in the Garwood
ami Wesifield area arc easily acces-
sible lo this ulrcady-cxisting Chirk
Central Avenue site.

NoncwShupKilc,

Councilman LaPorta
Opposes ShopRitc

1 wish to mill my voice lo those who
are in opposition to llic proposed
ShopKiic Supermarket on North
Avenue. The Iralfic problems ilitit
will he uualetl by the building(il'lltis
supermarket overshadow uny of Ihc
benefits created by il.v successful
Iiimleinorimiion.

( urge any cil i /en who htis mi
opinion on this subject lo ill lend Ihc
I'liimiing Hoard meetings where iliis
debute in in progress, I'lciise Inform
lliel'lniiiiinx Hoard of ymircotu'erii1!.

Anllionv M, Lnl'orlu
Klrsl VVarilL'iiiiiK'lliiiuii

Town Councllmen, You Have Exceeded
My Abilities to Remain Apathetic

I have enclosed a letter that was
written in response to the recent
longevity pay issue in the town. This
issue is only symbolic of Ihe manner
in which many issues over the past
couple of years have been poorly
addressed by our town representa-
tives. They have exceeded my abili-
ties lo remain apathetic.

The letter I have enclosed is long
and as a result may be difficult to
publish. Copies have been forwarded
lo First Ward Councilman Norman
N. Greco, Second Ward Councilman
James J. Orupa and First Ward
Councilman Anthony M. LaPorta.

A subject reported on in an article
in a recent edition of this newspaper
sadly epitomizes the altitudes of
Wesifield leaders and represents a
disturbing trend for the future of our
community.The artic le concerns town
employees and the longevity cup. I
appreciate the years of service these
employees have given the town and
my comments are by no means in-
tended lo downgrade them or their
years of service.

I have lived in Wcstficld my entire
life and have been well served by Ihc
employees, as I have been by the
police, the firemen and the le.r "hers.
U is only due to what I see as a very
destructive trend throughout the town
that I feel compelled to speak up.
This trend is evidenced here in the
longevity cap. It is also evidenced in
our school budgets and in our town
budgcisand administration. The only
positive thing may be the slow demise
of apathy. lean only hope ihallhcrc is
still lime.

It is very noble that Councilman
Cruba and Greco both want to make
thclown'scmployccs fcclapprcciatcd
for their years of service. But, Mr,
Gruba and Mr. Greco, welcome to
the 90s. There is just not the money
available to do this. The across-the-
board raise of 4.5 per cent is greater
than the 3.2 per cent increase in the
Consumer Price Index since May 31,
1992. This seems lo my way of
thinking to be appreciation.

I would also like lo note a percent-
age of an increasing percentage ex-
ponentially increases the impact —
now about a set dollar amount, such
as SI,000 for 20 years. And please
suggest it lomy boss while you arc at
it. Why ? I need the money to pay my
taxes.

My employer, like so many other
employers in New Jersey, is not as
benevolent as yourselves. They arc
culling wage range wages and the
number of wage ranges. They are
asking employe cs to except positions
at lower ranges and, in some cases, at
lower wages. 1 was lucky. My salary
was not lessened, although at Ihc
current inflation rate;. I may get a.
raise in the year 2000. But, Mr. Gruba
and Mr. Greco, I was lucky in another
sense. I still have a job.

Unlike many people that I worked
with. Past tense. Companies arc not
only asking employees to accept
lower salaries and wages, they are
letting people go. People with 20,25
und even itiosc with 30 years of ex-
perience with the company have been
usked to pursue other interests. And
fellows, 1 don't want lo shock you
guys, some of these people live in,
softly now, Wesifield. Don't worry,
we can put that fact under the carpet
right now.

It is ironic that in a supposedly
Republican and conservative town,
some of Ihc best practitioners of
Clinton economics can be found.
They also call this policy "lax and
spend."

Councilman LaPorta presents a
way to limillhc spend ing in ihc budget
and the responses, as primed in the
paper, are"But, ii'sonc way lo show
our support to our employees" and
"...it's like saying we don t like you

anymore.
Gosh, would I like lo work for you

guys. My employers never required I
like them. Nor is it in any personnel
binder! I have read. I bet all the
citizens and taxpayers of Westfield
will sleep better knowing for just a
few of their dollars, Mr. Gruba and
Mr. Greco are well liked by the town "s
employees. Real estate agents must
appreciate them for all Ihe new con-
tacts as people, who can no longer
pay the taxes, are forced to sell. Young
people and old people alike.

If Mr. LaPoria is correct and sala-
ries are Ihe No. 1 expenditure and
based upon my experiences, I believe
that this is reasonable, then something
must be done. The idea the expo-
nential increase will ever slow is just
as valid as the concept the United
Stales government deficit will be
solved without cutting entitlements,
The only other possible answer to
boih issues is to raise revenue.

A recovery may help the federal
government increase revenues. There
is nothing out there for Wesifield
other than to increase laxes and price s
for other services. Mr. Gruba and Mr.
Greco, it would serve the people of
Wcstficld better if you would wel-
come ideas to deal with this issue.
The daysof the pot constantly getting
bigger and bigger are gone.

It is time that all possible solutions
be examined. I believe town em-
ployees will be happy to have a job.
They may not like you, but unlike
many Westfield residents, they will
have a job. In New Jersey today, this
is no small matter. This may tempo-
rarily solve Ihe longevity cap issue. It
docs not solve Ihc larger issues.

Issues loom—such as healthcare,
increasing social mandates from Ihc
stale and federal government ascosts
get pushed down to Ihc local level
iindotherunfore seen andcosdy items,
Other solutions must also be exam-
ined. No longer can Wesifield be the
town with the highest wages and Ihc
best benefits for its employees.

Personnel levels must also be re-
viewed. I know it is unpleasant and
may lead to "unpopular" decisions.
The reality is thai it will be done. Pay
now or pay later. The numbers don't
lie. Just lo maintain expenditures in
real dollars will require sacrifices.
Sacrifices of ihc townspeople and
sacrifices of die town's employees.
We must examine the number of
police officers, fire personnel and
other municipal employees. We must
examine capital expenditures.

The issue is that we must ask ihc
questions, and we must not allow our
emotions to bias us towards the status
quo. Will employees leave without
ihc longevity pay? Not likely. Will
teachers wiih tenure leave if they
rnilkc5'pcYccni'lcs.stHahrhctc«chtJr*
in Scotch Plains and, if they can first
Imda job,experience the uncertainly
of three years plusonc day. Not likely.

Would I care how many police
officers Wesifield has in comparison
to Cranford? Noi if I am comfortable
that someone is asking if the number
is right based upon Wesifield and noi
on Newark or Bcdminsicr.

The people arc asking President
Clinton and Congress lo make Ihc
lough decisions, and we are quick to
criticize them when we find fault
wiih those choices. Where arc the
spending cuts wcask? We say lhal we
will sacrifice with higher taxes, but
ihut others must sacrifice as well and
spending be cut.

We muslbchypocriics.Thc federal
employees and other beneficiaries
will noi like him. They will not sec
the United States "show our support
lo our employees," It will be like
Americans saying "wedon't like you
anyone."

,lum*s W. llobllfeell
Wtsllld.1

Anti-Drug State Funding Won't
Be Cut, Assemblyman Bagger Says

Last week, I read with inicrcst the
editorial in The Wesifield Leader
supporting continued funding foi the
municipal alliance program.

As a member of the Assembly
Appropriations Commiucc, I huvc
received numerous letters from
Wcslfield and throughout the slate in
support of continued stale funding
for the Alliance lo Prevent Alcohol-
ism and Drug Abuse. Inaddition.usu
former Mayor, I uin uware of the
important role that these municipal
alliance programs play in the pre-

vention of drug and alcohol abuse in
Wesifield and many other New Jersey
communities.

I suppori continued suite appro-
priations for municipal alliances and
will work hard to maintain this im-
portant funding source for valuable
subs umceabuse prevention prog ruins.
For these reasons, I am pleased lo
report the municipal alliance pro-
grams will notcxpcricncc any budget
cuts in the Fiscal Year 1994 state
budget.

Klchurd II. huKK"
Assemblyman, District 21

Those Who Run Baseball Project '93
Thank Organizational, Individual Givers

Those of us involved with Base-
ball Project '93 wish lo thank nil of
the town organizations nnd indi-
viduals who donnicd to the project.
This was a nrogrum started last full
by agroiipoi'inilividuuIs who wanted
to improve Ihe buschnll complex be-
hind liilison Intcnncdiuic School, li
involved building dtiKOiil.s und rctiu-
vatjon ol llic infield including a
drainage and sprinkler system.

Hundreds ul mini hours mill ihou-
sniicls of (Idlliirsliiivc k't'iicnnlrilii.led
by members of the community in
milking iliis n first-class facility. In
addilioii Ui Ihe iippcul lo Ihe cum-
iniiniiy lor itioir Jiniiiicial .support,
lin.scbull I'rojoct 'n bus held n IIIIKI-
riilsingcfjcxl U>lul[idclray the costs

ill 10a.m.ai ihc Edison Complex. Wo
welcome and iliunk you for any fur-
ther suppori you can give lo the
project.

l l l l l I'ruji'cl ")i Committee
Melvynl..Curt'n
(•eruldlnfmitlnu

Freeholders Slnte
Speciiil Meeting

There will he u spctinl meeting of
the Union County Itonrd of Chosen
Freeholders Unlay ill (tM f3.111, In llic
Freeholders' Mecling Kiiom on llic
sixth door of the county adiniiihlni-
lion huildlii|>, In Kll/uhulli.

Th l

Right Mix
Can Save

Your Marriage
•»UHJUH,CLAtK

f f
''CUirt'igeuirifnurried/'rnywife

announced last night after we d had
dinner and the children were on their
way upstairs u> do their homework.

"Claire who?" I aiked.
My wiferoUed. her eye* and sighed.

"Claire Meister. Pat Meiuer—that's
her mother," ahe laid aarcaslically.

"Her I know. Bui if you think lean
keep up with the namea of every kid
on this block," then I interrupted
myself. "How much do we have to •
spend on a gift?"

"That's a way off," my wife said
airily. "Pat jusl can't get over iL For
the past two yean every time Claire
talked about this Ed the always was
calling him an obnoxious wise guy or
an opinionated mule,"

"Is that good?"
"Of course," she said. "1 told Pot.

coupleswhocan'taiand each other at
first have a belter chance at a lasting
marriage than people who fall right
into love and then take 10 years to
find out Ihcy cw'tsundeach other."

"Let's sec," I said."Westarted....
"That's what I told Pat. I used (0

call you the 'key yewcec' for jerque.
Every lime we ran into each other
we'd have fights about everything
from politics to music and about my

"You always started it," I said,
displaying my in-grown stupidity.

I what?" she stood up angrily.
"You were the one who called him un
oyster wilhoutapearlof sense because
he okayed that commercial."

"They fired him three months later,
didn't they?"

"He resigned," she said loftily.
"With a gun at his head."
For a moment we glared at each

other then started to laugh
"Imagine," she said, "We're res-

urrecting a 15-ycar-c-ld argument."
"Ycah.MaybcCbiireandlhisEd..."
"No. They're really different. Pal

told me they'll never have a chance.
He's football, baseball.baskctballaml
beer. She's ballci, opera, the sym-
phony and wine."

"What did we have so much in
common?" 1 asked.

"I guess it's really the chemistry
that counts," my wife said, after re-
membering how different we were
and are, "Either ft mixesor itdocsn't,"

"Whin u terrific idea for a new
piece of software," I told her. "We
can gel someone to figure out a new
program for the home computer after
we figure out which chemicals do
mix and mingle. We can sell them
through dating services. And it's jusl
not ihc money cither."

''Money,"m'y wife scoffed. "Thai's
M$6\i:xT., •".' ,.": '''•" 7

She was interrupted by a despair-
ing wail from upstairs. "I can't figure
outihisgucsiion,"ihc voice scrcjtmed.
"Mrs. Fredericks hates me."

"Hey," I said lo my wife as she, ihc
resident maihcmalic expert, started
upstairs. "Thai's chemistry too."

"The explosive kind." she said.

m i :

ol' ruiitivniinn. This is The Mujur The puriuwo uf HHH iiicctliiu Is to
LCIIKIIC All-Star Oainc ruffle being di.scusspending Itlnallon. Nofornuil
• • r-^ < . . _ _ . — . ' iliiMiii, mi l l tt.i liiLint

heldi .Suliminy, June-

Mayans Had
Their Own

Five-Cent Cigar
"What this country needs is a good

5-ccnt cigar."
This historic quotation wascxhalcd

onto ihc floor of ihe United Slates
Senate in 1921 by President Woodrow
Wilson's Vice President Thomas R.
Marshall, who was presiding over
the Senate at Ihc time.

The daysof Ihc "good 5-ccntcigiu""
have passed, and according lo
Weslfleld resilient, David Weiss, a
marketing consultant to the tobacco
industry, cigur prices arc steadily in-
creasing while sales arc declining.

Cigar — is derived from the
Spanish cigurro, a word used to de-
scribe a smoking product which the
Spanish discovered during their
conquest of Central America.

Cigarro, which stems from sikar, u
Mayan word inclining lopuff, was in
turn derived from llicir word sik,
meaning lohacco.

In our next column we .shall trace
IhcoriEins of several additional cigar
re luted wards.

Lions Club Sells
Tickets to Raffle

The Lions Club of Wcstficld is
selling ruffle tickets lor Ihc benefit of
Lions sight-conscrvalion project!!.

The dniwing will be held on
Tuesday, July 20, ui the Steak & Ale
In Mountainside.

The prl/.c.s include 11 color televi-
sion, a gift certificate Irum a toe 111
jeweler und gilt certificate* at n res-
liiiinini.

The Lions Club is Uric liirgcst ser-
vice dull in ihc world with 1,4 mil-
linn mcinltvrs.

Since 19.tti, the Weslfleld Lions
have hosted an amtiiul Hosier I!HB
Hum hi Minilowaskid 1'itrk.

Inquires imiy be .sent lo: Weslfleld
LioiiMf."luh,I' O. l lox572, Wcslflclil,
07(191

r/ifiia 11 no limn lilt» ifw pluowml
f l l l u u t i l , , , , I
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As You Get Older,
You're Drying Out!

Ai you fet older youfN drier! Yep.
you <vy out Md you fwd your lariett
*<m«.nyour*»>*tfydry aod flaky.

But «§H, then it tn amwer —
Vuelinel It'i chtip and it works.
Otay. )!'• • gooey n e n but most
dMiMColociM prefer petroleum felly
lotMliaimmoii i im.

Left twinned dry * in can become
a problem and eventually you can get
outlet that require a doctor's can.

lapentliiewinier in Florida md the
tropical climate ii negated by the air
conditkmii»| drying N u u .

tf you find that any kind of petro-
le«ni jelly it too "cloying" ihe next
step ii to find the demeuind heavi-
eat moniurixer you can Maud. Re-
member cieami an better fan lotions
andoinimenuandbeoerihsn creams.

Some of (he brand name* high on
the list recommended by dermatolo-
gist are:

I.Moisturcl
2.Curcl

3.Eucena
4.Lu0ridemt
S.Nivea
Pot persistent rougbness on heels,

eRjows and legs, dermatplogUUi of-
ten recommend lactic acioVTIl call
these 'Educated Mototuriiei/" says
Dr. Nia Teresakii, a clinical pcofes-
sor of dermatology at Tulane Uni-
versity School oT Medicine, New
Orleans.

*The acid reprognnu surface cells
so they retain moisure bettet and
shed more normally instead of flak-
ing olTlnclumps."Lactic acid can be
found in several drugstore lotions,
including LacHydrin and Eucerin
Plus. The cause oroxy skin dealiwiih
ihe I ipkts; as we get older, we seem to
lose the ability to make natural body
oils — women in Iheir sixth decade
and men in their eighth decade—and
Ihe wrinkles will come from dry nets.

So get out those creams, lotions
and vaseline and put an end to being

POPCORN'

Life With Mikey Doesn't
Live Up to Its Potential

ByMichutGoUbtrfr

A good premise stiffen from lack
of self esteem in Lift With Mikty, a
film that doesn't give itself a fair
ihake. Right from the opening cred-
its it becomes apparent thai the
filmmakers are hell-bent on movie
mediocrity, unconcerned with their
product's potential. They succeed in
producing a neither here nor there
effort sboutaonce-upon-a- lime child
star. Mikey, who now begrudgingly
works as a ulcnt agent, reluctantly
priming today's screen-struck cher-
ubs foe work in show biz...or, si least
commercials — maybe.

Washed up at age IS, the now 31-
year-old Michael Chapman was
America's favorite kid via a 1970s
sitcom that now loans iu name for
this film's utlc. Acted by Michael i.
Fox, who puts in his now all-too-
familiar.nonchalantstyleofponrayal,
Mikey suffers from a case of nostal-
gia, self-pity and general lack of di-
rection.

Unable to throw himself fully into
the talent agency he runs with his
brother, the title character assures
that life with the current Mikey is'a
series of half-hearted efforts — that
is, until he meets Angie.

Ultimately stealing his heart, but
starling with his wallet, the culprit is
Angela Vega, an astute but rather
mysterious street urchin who proves
quite die udversary. A pick-pocket,
the pini-sizcd Grcia Garbo wants to
be Icftalonc: the formerchildphcnom
wants to harncsshcr enchanting style
of chutzpah Tor the good of talent
agents Chapman A Chapman. White
they probably envision their new find
as the next Shirley Temple, a cookie
commercial worth $250,000 is the
first object of conquest. Lured by Ihe
numbers, Angie finally decides to
give it a go.

The world of commercials rcprc-
scntsaconsklcrublecullurcshockror

young Miss Vep, acted well enough
by Christina Vioal. The Hispanic gal
is Ihe angry product of a broken home
and has been living by her wits for
several months. Seeking to protect
his investment, Mikey takes Angela
in and makes her resume s c h o o l -
no mean feat, incidentally.

What follows is roughly derivative
of the Pygmalion ploy, making fora
kiddie version of My Fair Lady as
Angie Vega learns to walk the walk
and talk the talk; concurrently,
Mikey's supposed to be finding new
sensitivity in a meaningful life worth
living. The archetype for this angle in
mmaisUnleMissMarker,ti» 1930s
winsomeclassicsiarringMissTcmplc
and Ihe always dapper Adolph
Menjou. Unfortunately.iKilherMiss
Vega nor Mr. Fox do the least bit of
thespian thing to challenge the
memory of thai old standard.

Still, Ihe film boasts some good
scenes, especially when the camera
is focusing on the plethora of would-
be child stars roaming the halls, an-
terooms, and audition stage of
Chapman & Chapman, interminably
shrieking their proclaimed talents.

Again, it's a miniature version, but
this time reminiscent of Ihe border
entertainment abilities displayed by
Broadway Danny Rose's clients in
WoodyAlten'sfilm of the same name.
This motley crew of young wanna-
be's gives the movie a form of con-
viviality it should be establishing in
other aspects of the screenplay as
well.

However, Life With Mikty is in-
consistent, spotty and lacking in ar-
tistic impetus, As someone's labor of
love it would have had a soul, ant)
hence half a chance of propounding
some semi-profound bits of profun-
dity. As it stands, simply going
through the motions, Life With Mikey
down'llivcils filmic life to ihefullcsi.

County College Board
Seats Four Westfielders

Mrs. Joan K. Corbel of Wcslficld
was rcclccicd on June 8 us ihe Vice
Chairmun of the Board of Governors
of Union County College.

Rcclcctcd to ihrcc-ycur terms as
Governors were Wcstfickl Municipal
Judge Edward J. Hobbie unit Sidney
RLcssncroPWcsificId, the President
of Lcssncr Electric Company of

Elizabeth.
Mrs. Corbel and Dr. Henry J.

Mincur of Wcslficld, who is a phy-
sician practicing in Crunford, were
elected to one-year terms on the Ex-
ecutive Committee, and Dr. Mincur
and Judge Hobbie were chosen for
onc-ycur terms on the Nominating
and Board Membership Committee.

INililic* dux pol »«> i>\|M>n*ivr lliul it lake* lot* of money to
even uvt In-ill willi.

-Will K«K<-I-H

Traffic Impact of the Proposed ShopRite Store Debated
su4riifia*t*»ffw« LMlntB*uiiill 1 U < M U A in u _ _ ^ "¥t^ m.t ..•_ * _adding traffic vokimewuTincrease in
an area that presently seeslocal street
traffic.

"It will change the complexion of
these neighborhoods. I sit on the
corner and, believe me, it will be
changed," he said.

Mr. Wolf said drivers will look for
shortcuts lo avoid the new traffic
signal proposed for the main entrance
lo Ihe parking lot of ihe supermarket
at North Avenue andChestnul Street.

Mr. Ney noted any increased traf-
fic in the area would be caused by re-
orientated trips of shoppers shopping
MShopRilc rather dun the other food
stores in the area.

The trafficexpenadded the bulkof
Ihe traffic or about 71 per cent com-
ing lo Ihe facility would be from
westfield and Garwcod with 18 per
cent from Cranford and the remain-
ing 10 per cent from neighboring
communities such as Mountainside.
Mountainside does not have a su-
permarket within iu boundaries. Its
only food store is a 7-Eleven.
' Wesifield board mcmberRoberiL.

Newell asked Mr. Ney lo explain
why there would be a 40 per cent
increase in traffic ISO feet west of
Chestnut Street on North Avenue.

He said the total westbound traffic
weekdays, as provided in Mr. Ney's
report, is 13.800 westbound and 9,100
easlbound. Mr. Newell figured the
increase is due to traffic going
easlbound on South Avenue instead.

"I'm going to assume for argument
sake there are an extra 4,000 curs
going easlbound on South Avenue.
Thai s one of ihe reasons we feel it is
important to have southbound, South
Avenue, traffic monitored not just
northbound or North Avenue," Mr.
Newell said. "Will the ShopRite draw
some of thai traffic, easlbound on
South Avenue, to North Avenue, be-
cause it is a destination?"

Mr. Ncy said 25 per cent of the
traffic would be considered passby
traffic or existing traffic. The other
75 per cent would be new traffic lo
the area drawn to the new supcrmur-
kcl.

As slated in Mr. Ncy's traffic report,
a copy of which was retained by The
Wesifield Leader, as was a copy of the
report of Eric Keller of Keller and
Kirkpatrick, the boards professional
planner, "Ithasbccnfound re tail uses
may attract up to SO per cent of their
total iripgcncralionfrom thecxisiing
How on the adjacent roadway net-
work."

In terms of 24-hour volume into
the facility, Mr. Ncy said the number
of cars entering the shopping center
results in an average daily two-way
volume of 5,820 trips, Saturday vol-
ume oi 7,525, and Sunday two-way
volume of over 4,200.

Mr. Newell said will) current iraf-.
fie volume of 22,O0Ocurs wccKly.on,
NorthAvcnuc/'You're saying we arc
going to have another 18,000 (per
week) cars by the ShopRite."

Mr. Ncy responded total traffic
couniscomplciedonJanuary 13 show
a total of 14,500 pieces of two-way
truffle counted on North Avenue
during a 24-hour period.

On Tuesday of that week, ihe count
was 13,600'wiih Monday's count
being around 10,000,

He said distribution from ihe site
would be from the cast, the west and
the north.

Mr. Ncy added when taking this
into account the total volume onto
North Avenue would be lower ihun
Mr. Ncwcll's estimate. He empha-
sized the total trips arc rc-oricnlcd
trips from other markets in the two
communities.

"Thul's pan of our concern is they,
vehicles involved in the total traffic
volume, all arc reoriented onto North
Avenue," responded Mr. Newell.

Board members from both towns,
as well as un attorney representing u
car dealership and a homeowner, re-
spectively, who are opposing the su-
permarket, were critical of Mr. Ncy
for not providing a written report on
10 additional intersections that the
bourils hud requested lust month.

Mrs. Elizabeth H. List, acting us
Wcstticld board Chairman in place of
Douglus T. Schwar/., had asked Mr.
Ncy lo provide traffic counts on these
intersections and lo give future esti-
mates in rcluiion to the ShopRite,

Mr. Ncy reviewed only four po-
tential traffic hot spots in his initial

Gubernatorial Primary Election Results by County
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report. They were North Avenue,
Route No. 28, Chestnut Street and
North Avenue, Walnut Street and
North Avenue and Center Street and
South Avenue.

Jeffrey Lehrcr, Village's attorney,
noted Mr. Ney had told the boards
last month he would provide die in-
formation verbally, but time con-
straints would in all likelihood prevent
him from submitting a written report.

Brian Fancy, the attorney for Dr.
and Mrs. Ulf Dolling of 641 Fourth
Avenue, asked the boards to direct
Mr. Ney to provide written docu-
mentation on the additional inter-
sections.

Mr. Fancy said he was afraid Mr.
Ney would answer criticisms raised
by a report presented by Mr. Keller
rather than present a written report on
the intersections. He added this would
not give Ihe attorneys sufficient time
to cross examine Mr. Ncy on the
information.

"Thisisourcascand we can present
it how we sec fit," responded Mr.
Lehrcr.

After several outbursts by those in
attendance during Mr. Ncy's testi-
mony, Craig Grccnawald, attorney
for the Garwood Board, noted the
negative impact these interruptions
could have on the outcome of die
case.

"Permit me to point out the con-
scaucnccsof cutting yourown throat.
If the transcripts of these proceedings
reveal the boards were unable to
control the audience, and the board
turnsdownlhcapplkaiion, that could
give could grounds for a court-di-
rected decision theapplicanlbcgiven
permission to build the shopping
center he wants," Mr. Grccnawald
said, adding the court might feel the
boards were influenced by opponents
of the supermarket.

Later in the hearing William S.
Jeremiah, 2nd, trie Wcslficld board
Attorney, noted,"This is not the sixth
grade."

He noted "common courtesy" al-
lows the applicant to be heard.

One of ihccriiicismsinMr. Keller's
report was Mr. Ncy's traffic analysis
directed traffic to and from the pro-
posed supermarket via Route No. 28
and Lincoln Avenue instead of Cen-
ter Street or Central Avenue.

"We basically routed traffic throu gh
the most convenient roadway lhat
would service the properties to the
south of Ihe site," Mr. Ncysaid, noting
that secondary roads were not taken
into account because of the unlikeli-
hood of significant (raffle increases.

Mr. Keller, in his report, recom-
mended a change in the parking
scheme.

Mr. Ncy said the plan would place

40 per cent of the parking west of the
facility 'sccnter driveway. He said, in
essence, mos t of Ihe shoppers (luring
weekdays would lend to park in this
lot to get close to the store.

He added this would increase the
danger of injuries to pedestrians since
the tenter driveway is at the entrance
to the store.

Mr. Keller's suggestion was made
in attempt lo reduce traffic flow in
from of the store.

Mr. Ney said Mr. Keller's proposal
woulddefeatthencedforiheChcstnui
Su-cci-NoithAvenueproposed traffic
signal since traffic would exitmosily
using the center driveway which
would be west of the Chestnut Street
entrance.

Asstated in hisrc port, "The central-
access driveway is important to
minimize circulation within the
parking lot."

In discussing the additional inter-
sections as requested by die board,
Mr, Ney said the current combined
traffic volume at North and Hillcrcsl
Avenues and Elmer and Elm Streets
would be 130 vehicular trips during
ihccvcningpcak hours and 196during
the Saturday peak time.

The traffic flow at South Chestnut
and East Broad Streets would be 74
trips during the evening peak hours
and 100 during the Saturday peak
time, he noted.

"It would appear the intersection is
a candidate for signalizau'on," Mr.
Ncy said,

With signalizalion on Chestnut
Street at North Avenue, Mr. Ncy said
traffic volumes would not have an
impact at the East Broad Street and
Euclid Avenue intersection. He said
the South and Central Avenue inter-
section would have 40 vehicular trips
during ihe evening peak hours and 58
(luring Saturday peak time.

The East Broad Street-North Av-
enue intersection would have 53 ve-
hicular trips in the evening and 80 on
Saturday. The South Avenue-Center
Street corner would have volume of
65 cars in the evening and 97 on
Saturdays, according lo the traffic
expert.

At die request of Wcstfield Mayor
Garland C. Bud" Boo the, Jr., traffic
counts were taken with use of elec-
tronic traffic counters placed lo die
north and south of Fourth Avenue on
South Chestnut Street. The counts
had previously been done in De-
cember.

Mayor Boolhc said he wanted u
count in June due to baseball season
which causes increased traffic use
near Gumbcn Park.

Mr, Ney said the December night
peak hours were 81 trips southbound
on SouthChcslnut and76ncnhbound.
In June thecount was 88 southbound
and 90 northbound, During peak time
on Saturday in December ihc count
was 71 vehicles south and 75 north-
bound wilh June counts of 95 south
and 84 north.

Mr. Ncy said the primary north and
south route to the store would be via
Chcsinut Street while east and
westbound traffic would use Route
No. 28. Any increases in volume on
local streets would reduce traffic on
these two main thoroughfares.

The next meeting will be on
Thursday, July 8, at the Washington
School.

Renee Maravetz
Earns Degree

Rencc Maravciz of Wesifield rc-
ccivcduBachc lor of FincArts Degree
in Painting from The Savannah Col-
lege of Art and Design in Savannah,
Georgia on Saturday, May 29.

EVERYDAY SHIRT SPECIAL
Bring in five shirts and
get the fifth laundered

FREE!
When You Pay Cash in Advance

X^WESTFIELD

/^-CLEANERS
614 CENTRAL AVE. OPEN DAILY 232-9827

WESTFIELD 7 AM To 6:30 PM • Sat. to 5 PM 233-3074

hsifhlb ssiis
— Servingthc Town Since 1890—

P.O. Box 250,50 Elm Street • Westfield, N. J. 07091
« 4 Dear Wesi fielder:

The Westfield Leader has the highest readership of
any paid weekly newspaper in Union County — with
nearly two-thirds of our town's households numbered as
paid subscribers.

Every week it enables its subscribers to receive the
most complete coverage of any area newspaper of every
event in Westfield from town government and politics to
high school sports to weddings, engagements, complete
obituaries, other social news and the many events
sponsored by our town's numerous civic organizations.

It also offers viewpoints on a variety of topics —
current films, senior citizen issues, humor, psychology and
current events by experts in each field who are your
neighbors.

Many of our readers give gift subscriptions to those
in and out of town and also send The Leader to those in
college. Perhaps, this is thu time you might consider some
of these possibilities.

The Leader, your hometcvn newspaper since 1890,
is the official newspaper for West/ield and also an official
newspaper for Union County.

With all good regards,

Kurt C. Bauer,'Publisher
(I'liyinctil ill Advance Please)

In-Countv Subscriptions, $16 • College Subscriptions, $14
Out-of-Coiuitv Subscriptions, $20

NAME
STRKKT
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Mrs. Arkel Selected
To Head Library Friends

Mrs. Anne Arkel is the new Presi-
dent of the Friends of the Wcstlicid
Memorial Library.

Officers for 1993-1994 were
elected at the recent annual meeting
of the Friends held at the home of the
outgoing President, Mrs. Eleanor
Senus.

Mrs. Arkel, formerly of Derbyshire,
England, has been a resident of
Weslfield since 1972.

Besides serv injj asan officer of the
Friends, she has served as the Presi-
dent of the Board of Trustees of the
Wcsilield Day Care Center and has
volunteered for many years at Die
Weslfield High School Library.

Othcrofficcrsarc: Mrs. Eva Wiley,
Vice President; Mrs. Jane BischolT,
Secretary: Mrs. Scnus.Treasurer.and
Mrs. Audrey Akcrly, Assistant Trea-
surer.

Mrs. Arkel announced the follow-
ing Committee Chairmen:

i l n . Laii Wight, Att«
MM. Lyn Koltwiahn, Awanti
Hn. Faguv aMKtor and Mn. ••Mini

YIUIM, Community
Mra. Anna Marl* Giirlgan, Dlfplay

ClH
Mra. Patricia DICarta. Hocpltalily
Mn. Coiaan Bodayts, Mtnbanhlp
Mn. Arlata fan, Nawal*H«t
Mn. Lilt KMrwood, Publicity
Mn ladlaMMMaandMn. JwaCiutii,

Fragnn
•In. Cam Draidai, Iltntal •oakt
Mn. MylUi Bakb, •HIMH •ooki
Mn. Nancy UinvlUa, OJMMI Tttpt
Mn. taw tttpuukl, Trips
Mn. Ann lloMiHaa, Mm. Many My«i

•nd Dtvkl lirtwood, look Mia
Jin. Vudaa la tta* Chainun <A th«

NorainMine Cnamtnaa.
Mrs. Scnus also will serve as ad-

visor, and Mrs. Michelc Picou is the
representative to the Library Board
of Trustees.

Miss Christine Patricia tiouMcy

C-rvdzbine,

Do <WJ, JWa
J J

Mr. and Mis. Jerome R. Goulilcy
of Wcslficld announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, MissChristme
Patricia Gouldcy of Williamsburg,
Virginia, to Maik Charles Prybylski
of Charlotlesville, Virginia, the son
of Mr. and Mrs, Lawrence H.
Prybylski of Wcslficld.

The bride-to-be is a 1985 graduate

q OBoxn

Jo \jiinmiani.
A daughter, Megan Elizabeth

Finncran, was born to Mr. and Mrs,
Thomas H. Finncran, 3rd of Hingham,
Massachusetts on Tuesday, May 25.
Mrs, Finncran is ihc former Miss
Lisa Wcimer of Wcstficld.

Her paternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas H. Finncran of
Scituutc, Massachusetts, and her
maternal grandparents arc Mr. and
Mrs.GcorgeM.WcimerofWcsificld.

Megan joins a brother, Thomas H.
Finncrnn,4th.

of Westfield High School and received
her Bachelor of Arts Degree in 1989
from the University of Richmond in
Richmond, Virginia, She is a manager
for Laura Ashley in Williamsburg,
Virginia.

Her filmed, also a 1985 graduate of
Ihchigh school,received hisBachclor
of Arts Degree from St. Lawrence
University in Canton, New York in
1989 and his Juris Doctorate thisyear
from the University of Virginia School
of Law.

He will be an associate with the
New York office of Whitman and
Ransom this fall.

The couple plans to wed on Satur-
day, January 8, of next year.

Deborah Ann Saliola

Receives Bachelor's
Deborah Ann Saliola of Westfield

received her Bachelor of Science
Degree in Environmental Science
from Cook College of Rutgers Uni-
versity in New Brunswick, graduat-
ing with honors on Friday, May 21.

NEW SLATK...Onicers of the Friends or the Westrteld Memorial Library to
serve during the 1993-1994 year, shown, left to right, art: Mrs. Audrey Akcrly,
Assistant Treasurer; Mrs. Jane HlsihorT, Secretary; Mrs. Anne Arkel, Presi-
dent; Mrs. Kkamir Scnus, Treasurer, and Mrs. Kva Wiley, Vice President.

Retired Persons Group
To Seat New Officers

Mountainside ChapicrNo.4498of
the American Association of Retired
Persons will hold its next regular
meeting today at the Community
Presbyterian Church on Deer Path in
Mountainside al 1 p.m.

Mrs. Lois Wichl, the Program
Chairman,nnnouncedSupcriorCourt
Judge A. Donald Mackenzie, will
speak on the topic, "Views From the
Bench."

As many members as possible
should uiicmJ.

There also will be an installation of
officers for the coming year prior to
the regular meeting.

Charles Brown, the Unity Coordi-
nator of the association will preside
over the swearing in ceremony.

The following officers will be in-
stalled: Theodore E. Sicnicki, Presi-
dent; John Noon.Firsl Vice President;
Mrs. Alice Strohmcycr, Second Vice

PIEE SHOP

Featuring:

Excellent Variety
of Pipes
New Savinelli
Cigar Humidors
Exciting, New
Fashionable Lighters
Expanded Cigni
Selection

We ship anywhere!
214 E. Broad Street

(908)232-2627
Hours Dally 8:3Oam-6pm
Thursday Ml 8pm
Saturday 8;3Oam-5pm

If Dad goes
for golf...

tiive him ;i gilt from Hallnutrk.
Our golf ilieme includes cards,

jj T-shirls, tins and wood
trays -even matching gii'l bags
and wrap to tie il all together.
We have everything for this

r-'alhcr's Day. ^
C i m i c i !

76 ELM STREET
WESTFIELD. NJ

Prcsidcnl; Mrs. MaryZilg.Secrctary;
Mrs. Audrey Silsby, Treasurer, and
Mrs. Lois Wichl, AssistantTrcasurcr.

The Directors for the coming ycur
will be: Mrs. Wichl, Mrs. Rulh
Wcston, Mrs. Strohmcycr and Fred
Wichl.

Refreshments will be served upon
the conclusion of the meeting.

Jennifer Feldman

Receives Degree
Jennifer Feldman, the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Juhn Feldman of Tuttlc
Parkway, Wcslficld, received a
Bachelor of Arts Degree from
Hamilton College in Clinton, New
Yorkincornincncemcntcxerciscson
Sunday, May 23.

Jennifer mejored in psychology.

Meat Market
M> Turk Avenue • Scotch Plains, NJ

(908) 322-7126

PRIME BEEF
AGED TO PERFECTION

Also: Fresh Pouliry, Fresh Fish & Produce
Prepared Entrees, Made Fresh Dally I

Only Fresh Hanging Meat Delivered From The West
Charlie The Way It Used To Be And Always Is.

Roland AI John's Meat Market
Their is HQ. SUBSTITUTE FOR QUALITYII

TRY US»

Karl
&

Stan

John, Vinnie & Nick Losavlo OUR 34th YEAR

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS !!
J & A SUPER TILE, INC.

Everything must go
Below Whole Sale Prices

Come Visit Our Showroom
Choose From Many Styles

J & A Super Tile,
225 North Avenue

Garwood, NJ 07027

Tel. (908) 789-8600 Fax (908) 789-

The Woman's
Club

Of Westfield
Available far umlilinp, nlmwrrn, (xinijiirtu and

Cull Between 9 A.M. and 5 P.M
Monday through Fridtiy

(908) 233-7160

MK. AND MKS. KfrilS DKN&FLE
(Site i'v the former Miss Sabrina Priclaida)

Miss Sabrinu Priclaida, the
daughtcr of Mr. and Mrs. Zinnias
Priclaida of Fan wood, was married
on Friday, August 28, to R6gis
Dcniflc, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Dcn6flc of Paris.

The Nuptial Mass was held al die
Roman CaltiolicClnircliorSl.Eloi in
I ffcrulic, France.

A reception at Chateau dc la
Bichcpliivc in Cornillc, France im-
mediately followed the ceremony.

The bride's hand was given in
marriage by tier father.

She wore an ivory-colored
AlcnCon luce gown made in Italy
and lilted by Emily. The veil, which
contained ivory raw silk roses, wns
designed by Karen Ledger.

Mrs. Denfcftc carried a boui|ucl of
cream-colored swcetliciirl roses and
ivy designed by Lysdc Brclagnc,

Miss Wendy Stout, u friend of the
bride from Dallas, was the maid ol
honor.

Her gown was teal-colored and il
had a brocaded bodice with pearl
trim. She carried an orchid and ivy
wrist corsage.

The soloist was a soprano, Miss

Georgette LcNorth, and the Pianist
was Dennis Bourhis.

Serving as the best man was
Chrislophc Paviol, u friend of the
groom Irom Rcnncs, France.

The ring bearer was Pierre Done!,
a cousin of the groom from Rouen,
France.

Mrs. Dcniiflcgrew up it) West field
and attended Roosevelt Junior High
School. She graduated from Scotch
Plains-Funwood High. School in 19H6.

She received her Bachelor'sin Fine
Arts Degree in Theater niagna cum
luudc Iroin Southern Methodist
Universily in Dallas in 199(1 and is a
doctoral candidate in Utcatcr history
and criticism at the University of
Washington.

Her husband, a graduate of Epsci
School of International Business in
Cergy, France, has worked in France,
Switzerland, Belgium and Brazil.

He currently is employed by Mi-
crosoft in .Seattle.

Following a wedding irip to
Erinicni, Greece, the couple estab-
lished a residence in Seattle.

f<)l'V<)H;Nri:iClt...Mrs..\iiiicyl>rk'sl,llitl>rtsliltiit.illli«H))ar»li.nrustci',
of the Wi'sllli-ld Symphony Ortlu-slni, prcsi'iils MurK»r«t O'Cnnni-ll with the
Junior (iulld Volunteer u| tin- Vcur /Ward.

Margaret O'Connell Wins
Symphony Guild Award

On May 20 Ihc VVesllkld Sym-
phony Orchestra Guild honored
Margaret O'Conndl of Wtiii'luing
Fork in Westlkld with the Volunteer
oIlhoYenrAwiird I or her contribution
of lime to the Junior Guild.

A student at tin' Roosevelt Inter-
mediate School, Margarci is ihe
Trcusurcruf the Slmk'nl Council and
particularly likes French ami clay
sculpture.

Also,site is involved inatl kimls of
musical activities. Slit* plays tho
cliirinel inllie hamliind sings in the
Sharps an:! Hals. She even plays in
the wcslficld Soccer Association on
the travcliiii.; team ami nn the in town
soccer team.

AsaJiiniorduildini.'iiiliei, sliehiid
an opportunity in hear the UHIUTIS
which she lovwl. She helped out nl
cullci.li(i|! Ikki-tsaud ihlifiiii)1

Also, sin- was iilik- in niieud lln1

Ixist-coiici'rlpiiitiiN.wlh'ieslK'sei ved
I'vi'rylhiiijj Itoni Inns d'oi'imos to
chocolales,

Ilk' Jiinioi ( iui l i lalsoj' .c is invi iKi i l
in Ilk' Oalu, an animal S y m p h o n y
Hldl. lk' iai iM'llu'l lK'dK'lhis yeai w a s
I'lvi'llllii; ol SlaiA. lln' liimiii I imlil
UK'inheis (lii'ssi'd u p a s sin 11 SI.II•. us
Chail i i 'Chiipl in, Miiiilyn Miiiituoiirul
l . i u i m i Hai.nlI.

Tin1 si'iiims in Hie liinld may i c i e i w
a k'lli'i (il II.'UIIIIIIK'IIII,IIII)| | IIKII

Kenneth Hopper, the Executive Di-
rector of die Weslltcld Symphony,
for their college applications us n
(leinonstralioti (if their coiiiiimnity
in volvciticnl. This year senior Allison
Mcliiierncy added such a k'tler to ha
college:ij}pliciilii)ii.s,

i'or further iuuirmutiou about the
Junior (luiUI, please telephone 2^2-
(M(X

-Jo
Mr. anil Mrs. Uaryl l.iif;oige of

Wi'slfK'Id.aiiiioiineirilihL'hiillioI'llK'ir
son, Jefla-y Miiliaul l.al'tiim1.

Jellny was IKIIII on Wednesday,
Juno 2, al (KorUink llos|>ilul in
Si i iumil .

Illsfii;iKrri.il I'.iaiulniDilkT is M i s .
I'dllei'ii S h o o k nl MniKici'lki, ludi
ana, iinil his |iMleiiuil |:iainlpan'iii' i
•lie Mi. niul M i s , Waller l.iil'injse o f
Winter I'iiik. I'lniiila.

Mldillc niii'i MIK'H II niiin i«

"jiritrd In «liMt (IIMIII U\ II IIIH1-

I<It - l l l - l l ' i n ) I I I ' I I | H l l i ( ' l ' I I M I I I >
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Hunger Group Given
Award at Town Temple

X. ounqu

MKs Kim Churlene llurncs und Kellh Lumunl Rekt

C. Sains*
Snqaqzd to3(z.'dk X.

J J
Mr, and Mrs. Clarence Barnes of

West field anno unccd the engagement
of their da lighter, Miss Kim Cnarlcnc
Barnes, to KeilJi L.imont Reid, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Aulrcy Rciil of
Plaiiil'icld.

The bride-to-be is a graduate of
Wcslficld High School. She received
her Associate in Arts Degree from
Union County College and is study-
ing toward her Bachelor's Degree in
Political Science :il Rutgers Univer-
sity in New Brunswick.

Miss Barnes also is employed as an
insurance processor by ihc Allsiutc
Insurance Company.

Herfiuncf, a graduate of Plainfield
High School, received his Associate
in Arts degree fromilicuuwly college
and is attending John Jay College of
Criminal Justice of the City of New
York in pursuit of his Bachelor's

Parliamentarians
To Hold Meeting
On Wednesday

The Cranl'ord Unit of Parliamcn-
Inriiinswill nieel on Wednesday, June
23.at liieCranftird Tree Puhlic Library
;it 224 Wiilnul Avenue.

The meeting will beeiillcii IO order
ill 10 a.m. hy the Presidenl. Mrs.
William D.Dijiu.Or

The honored JJIK-SI :it the meeting
willbeMrs.C'oiisuinliiK'MaiKaronis,
llic past slate President of the Slam
Assix;iaiioiiol l'aili;ii)k'i>iarians.She
will give a program on "Rexioriilnry
Molionsor liriiiji-Kaek Motions."

The Cranl'oid LJnil dues not meei
ill July or August. The next meciing
will be on Weihu-silaj, Si'plcinlvr 22,
ill die Cnuiluid t.ihraiy.

Miss O'Hricn
Attends Seminar
On Leadership

Deirdre OTiiiiii, the daughter of
Mr. mill Mrs. James O'Urien, recently
attended ilie Hujih O'Urian Youth
Fouiuliilton New Jera-y Leadership
Scniinar in V.\w iilnih run by ilie lVace
Corps. Deinlre, a soptioinore al
Wcsii'icld I liuli Sflnuil, was selected
for the honor "liii.st.tl on (iiiisuuiding
leadership poteiiiul thai has been
dcnionsiiaied."

Along with ,U)I) represenialivos
fruin New JeiM'y hij;li schools,
Deirdsv paiii(.'ip:ileil in a iliree-day
seminar that coveted themes related
l» govcinnii'iil, businesA. environ-
ment, aliiailinii, imtli;Ki>iiiniiiiiiai-
lion and si'Hi'skvni.

The youih luiiiuluinm owes it ori-
gin and minium; direction io Ilie la-
toons actoi, IIIIJ;II O'llrian. Mr.
0 ' Brian was inspueil by n visit with
Dr. Albeit Schweil/er "> Africa in
1958. 'I'he objectives of Ihe louiula-
lionaieesseiili.ill) loenablc youth to
rectigni/e Iheii pnlenlial. to contrib-
ute to sociol) at various levels and to
equip them with the vision and
practical MiowJednc and lotils to be
effective.

Fiacli year SWsllield High School
st'lcclsonc sophimioie with demon-
strated lt.-aila-.liip pulenlial to par-
llcipaie.

Signups to
lor Siory Hours

Ki-gisiulionwillhegiiioiiSiiiiirdiiy,
JlHU' 19, for Ihe July session of
siunim'i >iiory hours al the Westlielcl
Memorial I ihrary.

Thrce-Year-Olil .Story Time will
!ie held Wednesday inc)iniii|!s. July 7
(liroiuili^l.lrtiin IH:.l()li! I loVloek
nr 1 l:.Ml In noon.

I'mif. Year-Old Sun-) Tune sessions
will l i n n Tui'sdiiy nioiiiiiiiis, July (>
lhmU|!ll.?0, lioni IH:.ll)Hi I I o 'clock
or lli.lOioiioon.C'liihlii1" who have
Coi!ipli'ledMiHleit!ailenlliloii|!h third
(Jiude tuny hnnr. ihen Iniieli and eu-
jiiy "Lunch I t inuh"S im) l ime nl the
libiitiy, Ihe July ".essiini will meet
Tltiilsduys, July K ilnmij'.li '.\ Iniin
liiioii to i p.m.

I ' m n i l p m j i . r a t i i s . c h i l d i i ' i i n i i i s l
l l 'UJSli ' t III ( K ' l s u l l l l l l d h i i v i ' it SVVvll K'lll
LilMll lV ( a i d

Degree in Political Science.
Mr. Reid is an 8-ycar employee ul

the United States Postal Service.
The couplcplanstowcdon Sunday,

Scpiembcr 4, of next year.

The Coalition for Hunger Aware-
ness, an inler-elhnic and inler-rcli-
gious group, received a community
award from ihc Jewish Federation of
Central New Jersey on Monday al
Temple Emanu-El in Westlield.

The federation gave the award to
the coaJition for its commitment to
Ihe welfare of ihe general community,
responsibility to mankind, and dedi-
cation, and spirit of volunlecrism
promoted by the project carried out
by the group.

Coordinated by the Jewish Com-
munity Relations Council of the
Jewish Federation, the coalition was
involved in two major programs this
year. There was a hunger awareness
evening on November 19 of last year
and ihc coalition also organi/.cd a
walk for local hunger where 120

Lucas Miller Cited
By Choir College

Lucas Miller, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul MillcrofWeslfield.rccemly
was honored by Westminster Choir
College,the School of Musicol Rider
College, in Princeton.

Lucas was the recipient of the
Franklin Cannon Musicianship
Award and iheEJ. Grossman Award.
The musicianship award is given to a
resident of Union County.

A freshman at Westminster, Lucas
isa 1990 graduate of WcstficldHigh
School.

Tile IM>SI intelligence Icxl is
what we do with our leisure.

- Erneal Bcnii

ROBERT TREAT
Established 1932

LET US MAKE YOUR COMPLETE GOURMET CATERING

PARTY
A SUCCESS

WE WILL CATER YOUR
PARTY LARGE OR SMALL
Catering Brochure Available

Carved Turkeys
Hort D'Oeuvres
Fine Quality Hot a Cold
Meat Plattera
Wide Variety of Hot
Specialties
Sloppy Joes & Much,
Much More...

CONGRATULATIONS,
CLASS OF 1993

232-0925
At 113 Quimby Street

In the Heart Of Westfield
MON.-SAT 6 AM-5 PM SUN 7 AM-2 PM

PHOTOGRAPHY

Portrait
Special Events

Portfolio
Industrial

908-233-1514

BAUME & MERCIER
GENEVE

MAlTRES HORLOGERS DEPUIS 1830

i'rinii tlie- l'l Kami (ink) Classic Collection

ID BEYOND PERFECTION.

Aiickael Kokn
JEWELERS

(!><>«) 2!I'J-HH11 W\ North Avenue, West > Weslfiehl

Now in our S7th yvuv
Jowolor Ai i iQrlcat rQem SoclQty

people participated and money was
raised for area food pantries on April
18 of (his year.

The money raised on April 18 was
distributed torcprcscntativesof local
food pantries in a ceremony at the
federation's annual meeting on
Monday. The recipient food pantries
were: The Firsi Unitarian Society of
Plainficld, the lnt/afailh Council of
Linden, the Fan wood Presbyterian
Church, the St. Joseph Social Service
Agency in Elizabeth, the Muslim
Women's League in Pkiinfield and
the Christian Outreaeh Center of
Plainlicld.

Two Town Students
Earn Degrees

Christine Jeans of Westfield, a se-
nior c lem en lary ed ucalion major w i tli
a pcrl'cc 14.0 gradepoim average, and
Carol L. Jones of Westficld, a senior
history major, both were named to
the Dean's List ut Susquchunna
University in Sclinsgrovc, Pennsyl-
vania for the spring semester.

To qualify lor the list, students
must achieve a minimum of a 3.4
overall gradepoint average out of a
possible 4.0 while completing u
minimum of 11 semester hours.

OBdtotLd to J\\%. SmittL
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph D. Young of

San Jose, California announced die
engagement of their daughter, Miss
Anne Lorraine Young, to Wesley
Baird SmililcofTacoma, Washington,
the son of Dr. and Mrs. Richard fl.
Smitllc of Slouchsburg, Pcnnsylva-

Burkelts Named
To Dean's List

Austinand Anne Burkeithave been
named Io (he Dean's List for the spring
semester ux Bowdoin College in
Brunswick, Maine.

Austin, u physics and economics
major, is entering his senior year. He
has been elected a co-captain of ihc
Polar Bears mcn'sswiin team for ihe
1993-1994 season.

Anne, a history and French majur,
will be a student al the University of
Strasbourg in France for the fall se-
mester, Stic will be a junior.

nia, formerly of Westfield.
The bride-to-be graduated in 1989

from ihcFoot Hill IndcpendentStudy
Program in San Jose and this year
rrom the Sawyer College Paralegal
Program. She is employed by Hair
Masters.

Her fiance, a 1990 graduate of
Conrad Weiser High School in
Robcsonia, Pennsylvania, enlisted in
Ihe Army in August 1990 and is sta-
tioned al Fort Lewis in Tacoma with
Ihe rank of Specialist Fourth Class.

The couple plans to wed on Sunday,
September 19, in San Jose,

John C. Niedzwiecki
Earns Degree

John C. Niedzwiecki of Wcslficld
received a Bachclorof Arts Degree in
Marist College's 47th annual Com-
mencement on Saturday, May 22, ut
die Poughkecpsie, New York, college.

My WELCOME WAGON
basket Is loaded with
usolul gilts, inlormalion
and cards you can re-
deem lor more gifls al
local businesses who'd
lii<etosay"Hi."Mycaiiis
a friendly visil Io help
you with tips for all your
needs. Engaged?
New parent? Moved?

Call me.

Joan
232-0887

16 WAYS TO GET
TAX-DEFERRED

GROWTH.
Today I can otler you a policy that not only gives you guaranteed
I ife insurance protection, but also in veslmenl opportunities for
tax-deferred growth. Select from 16 investment options, in all. To
find out more, call me and ask about Variable APPRECIABLE
LIFE" .* I'll give you a free prospeclus with more complete
information including charges and expenses. React it carefully
before you invest or send money. -«_

Peter A. Ladas
(908) 322-6399
'Available through Pruco
Securilies Corporation,
Newark, NJ, a subsidiary
ol The Prudential.

'

f Or send V „
/ this coupon to: "*••«..,

/ Peter A. Ladas
J 1906BartleAve.

Scotch Plans, NJ 07076

/ Addiess
Pruco Securities Corporation
A Subsidiary of The Prudential
213 Washington St., Newark, NJ '
07102-2992 '

Get a piece
ol The Rock." ThePrudential
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Storm Cuts Path of Destruction Across Both Sides of Town
•y ROBERT R. FASZCZEWSKI

Sptcmli) Wrinrifor Ttt Wtl&rMLtirr

The thunderstorm which cut a huge and destructive
swathe across Northern and Centra] New Jersey on June
9 also left deep marks in many neighborhoods in West-
field and a minor dent in the town treasury.

Approximately 20 trees were uprooted on both sides of
the town, according to Town Engineer Edward A. Got-
tko, although there were more trees knocked down on
the North side and more power outages on the South
side.

Orenda Circle, Parkview Avenue, Raymond Street

and South Chestnut Street were the areas most affected
by uprooiings of trees, Mr. Gottkoadded, but most of the
good-sized trees were split at the top.

Wires were downed on Boulevard off South Avenue
and near the Duncan Hill apartment complex on Central
Avenue, he noted, with tree limbs landing on power lines
on Summit Avenue and Grove and Clifton Streets,
causing residences in those areas lo be without power
for much of last Wednesday, and the same situation on
Rah way Avenue with the power out until the morning of
June 10.

The power to some of the homes in the town was not
restored until late on June 10, the Engineer said.

Public works tree crews, which normally work only.
during the day, were kept until 10 p.m. on June 9 to keep
as many roads open as possible, he noted.

The Public Works Department logged approximately
SO manhours in straight time and in overtime, according
to Mr. Gottko, and the overtime bill due to the storm was
estimated at $5,000.

Meanwhile, the Fire Department answered 27 calls
due to the storm,

wniwm Bum* IOT rnm wmmnmaLumamr
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.pulUngdown elect rlcalcablm.

CUI Co'ttn for Ttw KMMrtfLSPLIT DKCISlON.,./\ tree fcreuks vvtr a Mije Slrwt hum* during the June 9 storm, wfcfch whippedthrough the town with winds (flicked up loMmJtef p*r hour.
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Amanda Lin Kong Chosen
For Career Institute

Amanda Lin Kong, a junior at
Wesifield High School, has been
chosen to attend Girls' Career Insti-
tute as a delegate to represent Ihc
Woman's Club of Westfield. This is

Amanda Lin Kong

an annual program sponsored by the
New Jersey State Federation of
Women's Clubs. The girls, repre-
senting the 390 women's clubs in
New Jersey, ore attending seminars
held at the Douglass College campus
from Monday through today.

Amanda is the daughter of Dr.
Sonny Kong and Dr. Beuy Kong. She

Chrlsliiphtr Howard Vella

Four Town Students
Earn Lehigh Degrees
Four Westfield sludcnts, Doughis

Paul Cunningham of 30H Roanokc
Roatl, Stuccy Ann Elmore of 731
Boulevard, Alicia Lydia Roberts of
512 Aldcn Avenue ami Christopher
Edward Vcllaof l029CollidgcSucct,
received BticlmlorafScicncc Degrees
from Lehigh University in
Bethlehem, Pennsylvania on Sunday,
May 30.

Douglas, who majored in chemical
engineering, received (he Marty M.
UlTmann Chemistry Prize, given to
the highesl-r;nikinj> seniors in
elieiiiisiryandchcmL'al engineering,
and gruihiated with highest honors.

Slacey majored iinnarkeiitig.and
Alicia majorcil in finance.

Christopher, a finance major,
graduated with high honors.

is i member of the National Honor
Society, French Honor Society and
the Latin, Key Asian Awareness, In-
ternational and Saturday Science
Clubs.

She received a Gold Medal in the
National Latin Examination and has
been chosen to attend the Governor" s
School of Sciences thissummcr. She
is the recipient of an award from St.
John's University of New York City
for excellence in biology and has
been an honorcc of St. John's Women
in Science Society for three years.
She has served on the yearbook staff
as a writer and is ihc first under-
classman to be elected Tri-Edilor of
the Hi's Eye.

Amanda is active in Students
Against Drunk Driving and Respon-
sible EducalcdAdoJcsccnisCan Help,
an anti-drug and alcohol-awareness
program making elementary school
chi Idren aware of the ncgali vc effee is
of substance abuse.

Her other high school activities
include Ihc Model United Nations,
Knowledge Master Team Competi-
tion and being the Co-Producer of
local television programs.

She also is a member of the girls'
cross-country and winter track teams.

Lasisummcr.Ainanda volunteered
atChildrcn's Specialized Hospital in
the brain trauma unit and outpatient
center. She has been employed by a
local accouniant for the past three
years,

Miss Porta
Recognized
For Nursing

The New Jersey Occupational
Health Nurse Award for 1993 recently
was presented to Westfield resident.
Miss Patricia Porta, by the President
of Ihc New Jersey Slate Association
of Occupational Health Nurses at the
association's annual meeting at the
Scunlicon in Princeton.

The award rccognizcs"outstamling
service^occupational health through
exceptional day-to-day performance
of professional responsibility in all
facetsof this nursing specially."

Miss Porta has held both local and
state offices since joining ihc nursi ng
association in 19X1.

Presently, she is the Vice President
of the Northern Constituency.

An Occupational Health Nurse
Spccialislal the American Telephone
and Telegraph Company's Bell
Laboratories in Murray Hill, Miss
Porta is certified in occupational
health nursing.

She is a graduate of the Rutgers
University College-'of Nursing and
has been a member of Signu Them
Tan, an international nursing honor
society, since 1981.

Wilson Students
Set Talent Show

Fifth-grade students at Wilson
School will be participating in the
annual Fifth-Grade Talent Show on
Tuesday, June 22, at 10 a.m.

Among t) lose participating wilt be:
Mary Kathleen Lcchncr, Allison
Crccitc, Heather Dennis and Maura
McMahon.

NATUttK HOUND...The good earth at Edtam Intcrm«lii(« School was im-
proved wilh the planting of flowers by sixth-tirade students on Kurlh Day.
Michael Cha plan tsflowtrsdurln|{ geography class. Allstxth-gntdesludtnlsin
the school's twoslxth-grade teams—Cintors and Fuli-uns—participated In the
ICurth Day project funded by the school's Parent-Teacher Association and
throu|(h the sule of Mowers.

Mrs. Tammam's Students
Honored in Competition

award in the duo and duct categories.
All of Mrs. Tiimmatn's students

were awarded gold certificates for
participation in the stale music
educator's annual auditions. They
include: Connie Pong, Meredith
Thompson-Hoffman, Priya
Swaminathan, Miss Biswas, Jason
Tammamand EdwardO'Donncll.

InMay.PriyupcrformcdinthcDcl
Tcr?.o studio at Carnegie Hall under
(he auspices of the Piano Teachers
Congress of New York.

Students of Mrs. SondraTatnmain,
a concert pianist and teacher of
Westficld, recently received pri/csin
competition.

Subarna Biswas and Curina
Tammam were finalists in the New
York Congress of Piano Teachers
Competition. They wcrcfcaiurct! ina
concert at Caini Hall in New York
City. These two pianists also were
finalists in Ihc New Jersey Music
TcachcrsAssociation BaldwinAwttrd
Competition.

Miss Biswas won third prize in the
15-year-old category, while Miss
Tammam won honorable mention in
the 16-ycar-oltl category.

Kalhryn Chcrn, also of Wcstfidd,
was awarded a performance in the
music teachers association High
Honors Recital at Douglass College
in New Brunswick. She also was
awarded an honorable-mention cer-
tificate fur her participation in ihc
M usic Ed ucalors Association of New
Jersey Young Artist Piano Competi-
tion.

Miss Q isvvas was awarded the third
prize in the same competition in liic
15-ycar-old category. She and Miss
Tammam wonihehonorablc-incntion

Students of Mr. Young
Perform in Recital

Pianostudentsof Raymond Young
of Westficld were heard in recital
recently at the home ofihcir teacher.

The following look part:
Eunico Par* Tossa Hotonthal
Konnoth Sanockl Sung Bin Lee
Ellzaboth Holster Eun Mi Lee
Dtano Park Hoo Soo King

Christines Chan HO
Allol'thesestiidcnlsreceived merit

certificates for their term's work. Not

Wardlaw-Hartridge
Welcomes New Trustees

A spokesman for the Wardlaw-
Hartridgc School announced the
following new Trustees:

• Miss Audrey Snyder of
Moorcstown is a graduate of The
Vail-Dcane School and active in its
alumni association. She is the Ex-
ecutive Director of the Harold B. and
Dorothy A. Snyder Foundation, es-
tablished in 1971. The Snyder
Foundation has given support to
programs in Union County and
scholarships toNew Jersey residents.
In 1991, the Muhlenbcrg Regional
Medical Center in Plainficld pre-
sented the Snyder Foundation with
the LowcUF. Johnson ScrviccAward,
its highest and most prestigious rec-
ognition for philanthropic contribu-
tion.

• Mrs,CarlA.Laggrcnof Union is

a graduate of The Vail-DeaneSchool.
She taught at Vail-Deanc, was head
of their lower school for2Oyearsand
served on their Board of Trustees for
many years. Most recently, she has
been the head of the Vail-Dcane
Alumni Association and has arranged
the association of that group wilh
Wardlaw-Hartridgc.

• Rudy B. Coleman of Plainficld
is a partner in the law firm of Car-
penter, Bennett and Morrissey in
Newark. He has strong tics to many
of the cultural activities in Plainficld
and has been aclive on the Board of
the Plainficld Symphony. Hissonisa
sixth-grade student at Wardlaw-
Hartridgc.

The school is an independent co-
educational institution withcum puses
in both Edison and Plainfield.

Newcomers Club Tells
Schedule for Next Month

The Wesifield Newcomer Club
announced the following events for
next monlh:

• Tuesday, July 6, A Children's
Magic Sho w will be held at the Paper
MillPlayhousein Millburn. The show
is directed at children aged 2 1/2 and
up. For more information, please
telephone 317-9462.

• Tuesday, July 13, the group will
sam pic Indian Cuisine at the Mogliul
restaurant in Edison at 7:30 p.m.
Please telephone 654-6081 for more
information.

• Saturday, July 17, the annual

family picnic will be hcldat Brookside
Park in Scotch Plains. Games and
races will be held. For more infor-
mation, please telephone 889-6361).

Adam Gorman
In Honor Society

Wcstficid resident Adam Gorman
has been elected to Uic Morrisiown-
Bcard School chaptcrof the National
Junior Honor Society.

An eighth grader, he is tile son of
Mr. anil Mrs. Gregg Gorman.

Mi ssTaminain was accepted to the
Tanglcwood Institute Summer Pro-
gram.

This month, Mrs. Tammam served
as adjudicator for the New Jersey
Teen Arts FcstivalFinalistsaiRulgcrs
University. She will perform a rcc ital
and teach in Mountain View, Cali-
fornia at the end of the monlh, She
also will open the Amhcrsi Music
Festival wilh a recital on Monday,
July 12.

Mrs. Tammam isafaculty member
of the Dorothy Tuubman institute of
Music and the Summer Arts Institute
at Rutgers University.

7/e n\

Dance Camp for Children Ages 3-12 Years
Directed by Melissa & Kimbariy Pecoiaro

TAP, JAZZ, AND BALLET CLASSES
FOH THE BEGINNER AND THE EXPERIENCED DANCER

Small Class Sizes for Individual Attention! ~

FIVE WEEK SESSION FROM JULY 12 TO AUGUST 1

Classes Held at DANCE HORIZONS

761 Central Avenue, Wesifield, NJ 07090

CALL (908) 889-0736 FOR MORE DETAILS!!! Jj
^

present but also recipients of merit
certificates were Samuel Sobcl, Jean
Carclli and Donald Carclli.

Mr. Young announced Christine
Chang has also been awarded liic
John Finlcy Williamson Scholarship
by Westminster Choir College, the
School of Music of Rider College in
Princeton, which sho will enter as a
first-ycur smdcni this full.

* * *
In |iliilnsi>|iln. it ir. mil llic iilluiliim'iil ul'llu- ^finl dial nml1n->, il is
tin- lliiiiu- illul iii'i' met wild liv Ilir urn . —l luvr lork Klli>

Terry Lou
ZOO

After 48 Years We're Bigger
& Better Than Ever

| NJ's Biggest Privately Owned Zoo |
287 Birds 4 Animals — Eagles, Chimps,

Giraffes, Tigers And Many More
Exciting, Educational, Great For The Enli/e Family

PETTING ZOO
(908)322-7180

Op«n All V i u Round
M-F1O-4, 9*t. t Sun. 10 *

On The Comer of Rarilan & Ternll Roads. Scotch Plains. NJ

Come to Where the Calla Lilies Are Always in Bloom

A PLACE IN THE PARK
By PAUL LANDRY

Paul Laiidry'.s memory, imagination, and artistic latanlurc prodigious. He loves the simple
pleasures of Ihc New Kngland sea anil shore, and Tills his vision of America's halcyon days wilh
flowers and f[u|>s. Things wire simpler and cleaner then, and that's what Paul La miry captures
and ilniris with an expressive and lush oil painting technique.

A Place in Ihc I'ark Is a peaceful and flower-filled image. On unc hand, bright and bold; on the
other, soft uml ikl icute. these bloomscome in a bountiful and beautiful variety of shapes, textures,
and fragrances. There arc culla lilies, impulk-ns, shrubs, and groundcuvcrs.

Heyomh he obvious ubumtancc of plants, Land ry showshlsskill in more subtle ways. His Illy
pads urt highlighti-il hy Ihe sunshine. The tall and handsome trees create Interesting shade
luillerns across Ihc park and artful reflections across Ihc water.

— — "I always enjoy park
setting—for all they leach
and for what Ihcy have to
share wilh nil who lake
tlallincliiniitlii',"Laii<lrv
sny.s. "-There is no end lu
the Impression they in like
onmv Ittiirt iiiid soul. Why
not stop and listen to
nature's convcrsulions? "

Why not Indeed?
H.S.V.r*'. to Lsiiuiry's
invlliillon Isy reserving
your itw n s|HTiiilsciilfi oin
which to view A I'lacv In
the I'nrk. Visit your

AI'LACKIN TIIKl'AHK
tit Vuui iMI

m lh'«itn>'<
,' N.I.'I

Workshnp rit'iilcr In find
I his Idyllic I iiiu^e »f pence,
beauty, uml {|ulct.

474 North Avu., East, Wvsllkld

908-233-3108

There are a lot of things on TV you might not want your child
to see, and we agree. It's important to find shows that help your
children learn, think for themselves, and have fun.
Like "Shakespeare: The Animnted Tales" on HBO, "That's My Dog"
on The Family Channel, "Eureoka's Castle" on Nickelodeon, and
"Shark Week" on The Discovery Channel. So check out the world
of Cable and HBO; it's a lot safer than you think.

99- CONNECTION
when you subscribe to Cable TV and HBO*

C2AL-L. IMOWit!
OFFER EXPIRES FRIDAY

(201) 736-7400 or (908) 602-7400

Suburban Cablevision
*r Cotnpsny



High School Commencement
Set for Wednesday, June 23

Commencement exercises lor ap-
proiimaiely 300 Wesifield High
School seniors will be held at 6 p.m.
on Wednesday, June 23, »i Recreation
Field, wealhcr permitting, or in the
Westfie W Annory, if the wcaihcr is
inclement.

The Class of 1993. with 308 stu-
dents, has the smallest number of
senior students in 43 years — the
senior class enrollment in 1958 was
324. and it rose to 420 in 1959. En-
rollineniihrougtomiheschooldisiricl
increased yearly through the 1960s
and 1970s.

During the peak enrollment period,
ihcrc were 711 seniors in 1971 and
713 seniors in 1974. In 1980. the
senior class enrollment dropped be-
low 600 to 560. from 665 in 1979,
and has been decreasing since that
time. with the exception of two small
surges: Enrollment rose from 464 to

A sensible
child care idea
from Europe,
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490 between 1985 and 1986 and again
from 329 to 362 between 1990 and
1991.

Global Warming
Planetarium Topic

Is the Earth getting holier?
Why were the townoilest years on

record both in the 1990's?
Why was last summer so cold?
What is the greenhouse effect and

what causes it?
Taking a took at the Earth from

space and seeing what's going on
with the atmosphere, with (he oceans
and with global wanning will be
topics explored during planetarium
shows at the Trailside Nature and
Science Center at Coles Avenue and
New Providence Road, Mountainside
on Sundays at 2 and 3:30 p.m, this
month.

Admission is $2.50 per person and
$2.10 for seniors citizens.

Childrenunder6ycareold will not
be admitted

Alayne Ferraresi
On Dean's List

Alayne Ferraresi, a student at
College Misericordia in Dallas.
Pennsylvania has been named to the
Dean's List for the spring semester.

Individuals named to the Dean's
list mustatiain a grade-point average
of 3.55 oul of 4.00.

MissFerraresi resides in Wcsiflcld.
College Misericordia is a four-year

indcpcndcnicocducational institution
in northeastern Pennsylvania.

Two From Town
Cited for Studies

Edward Oorscy of 62SCIark Street,
WeslTicldreccivcdaBachelorofArts
Degree in Political Science.andPninu
E. Miller of 609 Leigh Drive, West-
field received a Bachelor of Science
Degree in Geology on Sunday, June
13, from Union College in
Schencclady, New York.

Both arc graduates of Wcstflcld
High School.

HAIL TO THE CHIEP..WwtHtld FbUct CkMAnthony J. SculU vWttd with
all tht third aradtn ai Jf ffiinoa School but w«k. ChkrScuttl la • voluntnr la
tht WnlfltA Piiakc t d m * Sanrtnj Tahats aad SkWi Program. P I M M caU
7SM43I for terunBalhM about mt pnnrim.

Muhlenberg Unit Offers
Courses for Diabetics

The DiubcicsCenierofNew Jersey,
which is affiliated wilh Muhlenberg
Regional Medical Center in
Ptainficld, conducli a variety of
courses to teach those wilh diabetes,
or (hose who cook for people with
diabetes, how to eai well and
healthfully.

One of the courses, "Creative
Cooking in Our Kitchen," shows
participants how to incorporate
healthy new food choices into their
dicisaml how tocutfai,saltand sugar
without sacrificing good taste.

"During the three-session course,
we make certain recipes and people
can taste them to actually see how
good they are," a nutritionist and
certified diabetes educators for the
center said. "We also provide guide-
lines for recipe modification and
recipe conversion so people can sec

how easy it really is to eat right."
Participants in the class receive

rccipcsforcnu'ecs.soups.appetiwrs,
salads and desserts. The recipes arc
endorsed by the American D ibetes
Association.

Another class, "Weight No
More...Lose hand Love It, tenches
safe, permanent weight loss and is
open todiabclicsor those whohavca
family history of diabetes.

The Diubcics Center offers outpa-
tient educutiona! programs for those
wilh diabetes and their families.
Programs arc provided individually,
in family groups or in small support
groups. Nurses and dietitians arc
available to answer questions and
provide information.

For more information, please tele-
phone 668-2575.

David Descalzi Promoted
At Prudential Financial Unit

NEW PATIENTS MOVE IN EVERYDAY
We are your B» for

reaching them...

David Descalzi, who will move lo
Wcstficld from Wood Ridge in Au-
gust, has been promoted to Senior
Vice President wilh the Prudential
Specialized Finance Group of New-
ark.

In his current position within the
Financial Restructuring Croup of
Prudential Specialized Finance, Mr,
Descalzi irresponsible for managing
40 percent of the group's restructuring
portfolio.

The Prudential Specialized Finance
Group isaunit of Prudential's Private
Placement Group. It focuses on
structured financings, leveraged
buyouts, financial restructuring and
asset sales and syndications. It also
develops and manages private
placement investments for United
Stales pension fundsand investigates
other emerging asset class opportu-
nities.

Mr. Descalzi joined The Prudential
in 1978 as a management trainee in
ihc Corporate Department, transfer-
ring to the Private Placement Group
in 1983 us an Investment Associate in
Prudential Capital. He was promoted
to Investment Manager in 1985 and
then Vice President two years luicr.

Mr. Descalzi worked on several
special projects and assignments with
Prudential Capital, including the de-

velopment of the Prudential Asset
Sales and Syndications Unit. He
joined Ihalunitwhenitwasformcd in
1988 and was responsible for the
Asset Sales program. He transferred
to Financial Restructuring in 1991.

Mr. Descalzi received an under-
graduate degree from Si. Peter's
College in Jersey City and a graduate
degree from New York University
School of Business Administration.
He and his wife, Elyse.and their 15-
mamh old son, John.currcntly reside
in Wood Ridge.

The Prudential is the largest in-
surancecornpany in the United Suites,
with $314 billion of total assets under
management. It is also the nation's
largest in vestor in private placements,
with a portfoiiocxcccd ing $40 biliion.
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n & Off Premises Catering
FROM 10 TO 200 PERSONS

ngagement and Bridal Parties, Baby Showers

orporate Luncheons and Dinners
irthday and Anniversary Parties

rganizational Events
ar and Bat Mitvahs, Christenings

oliday Events
rivate Rooms Available

S I M < I \ l M l M I ' N C K \ ( . l S ( H I ] Kl I )
- Htsl/lei Stqfood A ho Strving Chkktn, Suak andAnorttd Pattat -

SlNCLAIRE'S
SEAFOOD RESTAURANT

Phone: (908) 789-0344
Fax (908) 789-0532

240 North Avenue
Westfield

ectmuumaiMttt
For "artistic and programming

reasons," Dr. Pctix said, some of the
scenes in Moon Children were cut or
toned down, bat in order to keep the
play in its proper context, it was not
felt appropriate to "obliterate" the
language used.

Neither Dr. Pctix nor Mrs. Gedtlis
could recall objections to other con-
troversial plays previously presented
at the school or any objections beyond
those of M/s. Hintze lo Moon Chil-
dren.

In fact, the presentation of Re-
member My Name,the play about the
Acquired Immune Deficiency Syn-
drome quill presented lust year, ac-
complished a worthwhile goal in
hcignicningawarcn ess of the disease,
the Principal added.

Students arc told in advance of the
content of plays which the Repertory
Theater chooses to present, he noted,
and they do have the choice of not
attending the production.

Dr. Petix also said repertory pro-
ductions, by ihcir nature arc more
advant gurdc than other productions.

He noted he had fuiih in his sniff
and, "I am unconvinced a few words
which we may find offensive arc
sufficient reason to impose censor-
ship."

Board of Education
Will Meet on Tuesday

The Wcstfield Board of Education
will hold a special meetiBg at 8 p.m.
on Tuesday, June 22, in the Board
Meeting Room at 302 Elm Street

Thepurposeofthespecialmeeling
is to firm up some end ofthe-ycar
business artdto appoints Washjngton
School Principal and a Supervisor of ,
Fine Aits for the school district.

School Superintendent, Dr. Murk
C. Smith, has been working with
advisory committees in searchingfor
the new Principal and Fine Arts Su-
pervisor.

The school district received over
100 applications for the Principal
position and over 60 for the fine arts

position.
The two positions need lobe Tilled

due to the retirements of Franklin
School Principal. Mrs. FaithDivisek,
and Mrs. Jean McDermott, the Su-
pervisor of Fine Arts.

Washington School needs a new
Principal because Kenneth Wark.ihc
Washington Principal for the past five
years, was named u> replace Mrs.
pivisck as the Principal of Franklin
in May.

The special school board meeting
is open to the pub) ic, with lime allotted
for public questions, comments and
suggestions.

SCHOLAKSHIPGIVKN...SItphaaicSaadiirorWnirbM,UwdaHjhUrorMr.
•hd Mrs. AUn Saadhr, bat bctn awarded tht Junta E. Catty Scholarship,
wMchlipreM»ttdaaauiUytothemcrlluriou*chMdr*aorUntt«l Pi rc«l Service
tmpkiveei. The award, which Is prtwnttd annually by tht rtrm't charltaM*
•rm,lheUnll»dPiif«lStrvk»Foun*illon,r»ii|tift«ra$»\«)0lot24,e0»ov«r
four ytan of undergraduate cvllcgt ntudy. Tht 1W nclpbalt for 1993 wtrt
chow* UiroughanaWNiwdlcconptllt km conducted by UMbidtpindtatNattoaal
McrtI SvhoUnhlp Corporation. Stcphank wai awarded the Khotanhlp ctr-
tlffciitt Wtdatwlay, Junt 9, by Rinv Berioail, Vice Prt ildtnt uf Information
ScrvktK, i t * luncheon ctrcmonj tit GuUkVi RttUurant In Ramsey. Maw
Sandier It gmduatlng from Wtitfteld High School In WtttfltU and wlU be
attending Emory titlvtnptj In Atlanta. Stephanh't mother to a Communica-
lloni Analyst at United Parctl Service Infonnitloa Service* la Mahwab. The
Jamttt E. Casey Scbotanhlp !• named for one of the founder* of tht firm who,
toUhltllUldll S t t fc W h i t o

y c b p
tralatlwrlccnagenitsrUrltdiimall Seittfc, Washington, mcattnger

lervkt In IMT.whkh eventually gr«wlnto the world1* target) package delivery
company. Shown, It ft to right, are Mr. and Mrs. Sandier, Mb* Sandier aad Mr.
HergcMMl.

Child-Sitting Course
Offered by Hospital

This montti, Railway Hospiuil is
offering S.M.A.R.T. Sitter, a com-
prehensive course which provides
sitters with the knowledge and
training to handle most situations dial
may occur when responsible for
children.

The S.M.A.R.T. Sitter acronym
refers to those qualities that parents
look fur in a sitter Sensible, mature,
alert, responsible and trained.

During three two-and-a hutf-hour
sessions, thccoufsccovers all aspects
of child care, including infant and

card which identifies Ihc holder us a
S.M.A.R.T. Sitter.

Participants will hayethcoption or
enrolling in an American Heart As-
sociation uduly'pcdialric curdiopul-
monary resuscitation basic life sup-
port course. There is an additional
cnargcTor ihisccnjncatl5n'cla&v'

The course will be held on Friday,
June 25, Monday, June 28, and
Thursday, July 1, between 9:30 a.m.
and noon in the hospital's Education
Ccnicr.

Attendance at all three sessions is'
child safety, personal safety and sc- rcquircdtosucccssfullycomplcicihc
curily measures, basic first aid, course. Because of the interactive
physical care of children, including
bathing, feeding and clothing tech-
niques; identifying and responding
la emergencies and age-appropriate
behavior and interaction.

Those who complete the course
will receive a certificate and wallet

nature of the course, enrollment
limited.

To obtain information rcgurding
fees and registration for the course,
please telephone the hospital's Edu-
cation Department at 499-6193.

Franklin Students Learn
About Vowels and Bunnies
Kindergarteners at Franklin School

recently climbed into a large plastic
bubble.

The children heard u book called
The Biggest Bubble in the World,
which was read by the teachers who
were also inside the bubble.

This activity was one of the m ulli •
sensury approaches used to reinforce

Two Town Students
Cited for Studies

Two Weslficld students were
among 50 honored for excellence
duringan awards night on Thursday,
June 3, at the Union County Voca-
tional-Technical Schools in Scoich
Plains,

Brian Jackson received the Juck
Apgiir Leadership Awiird and an
award lur scholastic achievement in
allied health, and Dcntsc Licnhurd
was honored for perfect attendance.

Westfield Area Chamber of Commerce/INTOWN
PRESENTS

/ .
nto

OT AIR BALLOON RIDE
FOR TWO

Donated by Forbes Newspapers
Entry
In
Ptrtielpallng
Bu>lnMt*t

Plus Dozen* of Other Prize*
Donated by Chamber Businesses

June 10th-19th

the study of the "u" vowel.
The bubble was loaned to the kin-

dergarten by Diane Ocnco, the mother
ofkindcrgartcncrWillaSchacfcr.This
summer, Ihc teachers hope to make u
bubble uf their own to be kept at
Franklin School.

To celcbraic the 100th birthday of
Beatrix Poucr, the kindergarteners at
Franklin School heard a storyteller
retell stories of Peter Rnbbit and his
friends.

Tliechiklrenlcurncdhnw ihc books
were written and a little of the history
ofhurlifc.

The program was s|X)tisorcd by the
school's Porcnt-Tciichcr Association.

Authors Sought
For Bicentennial

The Wcstfield Memorial Library is
compiling a list of Wcsul'ield authors
which will be used during trie town's
bken lenrtial celebration.

This list will include current resi-
dents of Wcstflcld and people who
grew up here but live elsewhere now,
authors of fiction ami non-fkibn
along with writers who hitvc been
published in books, newspapers,
tnni;uv.incs or niorescholarly journals.

Anyone who CMII contribute mt-
thors nuiucs lo tills IKi should tele-
phone the Reference Depurlinuni til
Ihu library ut789-4<H)0.

Support Group Plans
Workshop on Stress

Visions, u .support group fur those
whu uro separated, divorced, will-
owml ami Kt)i(ilc purcuLs, will hold It.s
IICM inccllng at Si. Helen'* Koninn
Ciilltolit: Church liiri.shCcnlcrm 1WK)
Kuhwny Avenue WcNlflcld.ul 7 p.m.
on Sunday, June 2(i,

VISIOM.H will prcscol u worksliopun
Stress, wluil it is mill how to nuiiuigc
li.i'tmduuicdby the 1 If tilth Educator
in Overlook I lusjiiiiil In Summit,

i ' l l k l lephone Kotvrl
f l 8
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Workshop for the Arts
Still Accepting Signups

The WeaficM Workshop for the
Arts will begin classes on Monday,
June 28, but still has space available
in many courses. Registration still is
being accepted for pre-schoolers
through high schoolers to explore
subjects suchasmusic, dance, thwjtcr,
an, languages and computers.

Students can sign up for eiihcr a
four-or five-week program, and take
between one and five classes each
day «lthe Edison Intermediate School
in Wesifield. Workshop classes arc
open to all New Jersey residents.

Students will be able to learn a new
craft this summer or continue per-
fecting a favorite. They can sign up
now lor airbrush painting, jewelry
making, tie-dye and batik, mask
making, mixed crafts and puppetry.
The new juggling course offered by
the workshop still has room for those
in fourth to sixth grades to join in
while ballet, twirling, Step Aerobics
and magic arc not yet fi lied. Language
courses withopentngs include French,
Span ishandlhe "Latin Lives!"coursc.

The courses offered by the work-
shop are taught by certified adult
teachers, many with Master's Degrees
and who are professional musicians,
artists and dancers.

The workshop'smusic department
is busy tuning up to leach beginning
through advanced students, suing,
woodwind, brass and percussion in-

struments. Ensemble playing is of-
fered in the concert-band or jazz-
bandcourse,and for those who like to
sing and dance, a Musical-Theater
Chorus class is available. Private
music lessons arc available for all
levels in the afternoon and in the
evening. Music instruction is avail-
able all yearlong loallow thestuiients
continued musical development.

For under $4 an hour, students will
enjoy classes and all courses arc of-
fered at one sc hool.

Workshop classes are held Mon-
day through Friday from 8:30 a.m. la
12:30 p.m. Early drop-off al 7:30
a.m. and late pickup at l:30p.ti.urc
available. Parents can enroll their
children fora full diiy of activity by
joining Ihc Afternoon Adventures
program. After morning classes
children arc Liken by bus to the
Wcstficld "V" for swimming, gym-
nastics, snorts and outdoor activities
from 12:30 to 5 p.m. Late pickup is
available until 6 p.m. foran additional
fee.

The workshop for the arts is u non •
profit program of Ihc New Jersey
Workshop for Uic Arts, an arts edu-
cation organizalion that also oversees
the Music Sludiu, Union County
Music Theater and the Westficld
Fencing Club under the direction of
Dr. Theodore K. Schlosbcrg.

Briggs & Stratton Names
Petersen as Service Center

The Eardly T. PctcrsonCo., Inc.. of
Wcslficld recently was appointed at
Ihc first muster sales and service center
in New Jersey by the Briggs& Strallon
Company of Milwaukee.

Briggs & Slratlon is known us one

Kdwurd I*. Mobblt

Edward Hobbie
Earns Degree
At Lafayette

Edward P. Hobbie, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward J. Hobbie ol
Westficld, receiveda Bachelor of Arts
Degree in Government and Law at
Lafayette College in Easlon, Penn-
sylvania on Sunday, May 23.

The 1989 graduate of Wesil'icltJ
High School was a member of Phi
Gamma Delta fraternity at Lafaye lie,
receiving the Highest Gradcpoint
Average Pledge Award and serving
as Scholarship Chairman.

Edward was a resident advisor for
two years, played varsity baseball for
four years and received the Student
Athlete Achievement Honor Roll
Award.

Garden Club
Seats Officers
For New Year

The Garden Club of Wcslfiekliuel
in executive session on June 8 al the
Reeves Reed Arboretum in Summit.
This was followed by Ihc regular
meeting and insinuation of officers.

They nrer
Mn.FamklyiiJ.Sullobargor, President
Mri. Alexamior 3. WllUaiui, Finn Vlco

President
Mn. Frederick Jardlno, Tioasuror
Mil Wilson B. Archor, Corrosponrtstw

Secretary
Mn. Dowoy Rulnvlllo. Momborat-

Ltrga.
The officers look office immedi-

ately uficr ilie eereinoiiy, which wits
conducted by Mrs. Uiiinvillc, llti"
Giirden Club of New Jersey Disiriel
No. 5 Director.

Hostesses were- Miss Carroll
Molltir. Chairman; Mrs. Kayiiuind
M. Dean. Mrs. f:.W. Schael'or, Mrs.
Kenneth X. Hanson and Mrs.
Mulcolin Robinson.

June llower tirrannenienls in Ihe
Wesillelil Meiiiiniat l.ibutry will be
designed by Mrs, David K. Claire,
Mrs. Diinict J, (libson, Mrs.
WimhmjieC.Sinilli.mil Mrs. John V
GlnsN.

Kristin n. Cooper
On Dean's List

Kristin II. Conper, a graduate nl"
Ihe Wesllieltl Hinh School Class ol
ICJ9O, Ims bee mimed to llu1 second-
semester I Jemi 'si. i.ss nl llu* University
otkoehester in Rochester, New Yciik,

Kristin, a iKijjijisiii'Nitiiijorciik'* nif'
her .lenlor year', is the diiiijiluer ol W,
Scott Cooiienil I'luiiilield iiml Mrs,
Murlelle Tliiliaud of Mounuiiitside.

of the largest manufacturers in the
world of small engines for outdoor
power equipment.

Their engines are found on ma-
chines as diverse as ihc home
lawnmowcr, cement mixers and
truck-mounted cxtraclion — sicam
cleaning, equipment lo hovercraft,
reports Keith Pcicrscn of the lown
firm.

To meet the needs of the outdoor
power equipment industry Briggs &
Strallon is selling up a limited num-
ber of master sales and service cen-
ters.

Such centers will serve n.s the
inunufucliircr's liaison in ihc field,
and will provide factory-warranty
work as well as in engine sales 10
their territory to Ihc trade and lo Iho
public.

Selection of these centers is based
upon rigorousrciiuirctnciilsindiiding
a first-class sales environment, pro-
fessional repair facilities and slrcnu-
ou.s testing, Mr. Peterson suid.

The Eardly T. Pcierscn Co. has
been in business in Wo.sjficlil jijiKe
1956.

Recently havingal.so been certified
by the Service Dealers Association
for the outdoor power equipment
industry for engine repair, iind with
up-to-date technology, they can an-
swer <iucsiioti!> about power cijtiip-
ment or power-equipment engines.

The firm is located at 224 Elmer
Street and it can be reached during
normal business hours by telephon-
ing 232-5723.

#6252

SINGER
• SLANT NEEDLE • FREE ARM
. BUILT-IN BOBBIN WINDER
• DELUXE ACCESSORIES

PFAFF
hog. 'M9.0O

• QEnMANOUMIIY
• FULL ruNap. or
STITCHES

THE EflRDLYT. PETERSEN CO.
224 ELMER ST., WESTFIELD

908-232-5723 • 233-5757

SALES • SERVICE • PARTS

Thirty-Two Eighth Graders
Graduate From Holy Trinity
June 11 marked a new beginning

for the eighth graders of Holy Trinity
Intcrparochial School wliere
Mrs.Dorothy S ôt isprincipal. Thirty-
two eighth graders participated in the
gradualionceremony at Holy Trinity
Roman Catholic Church.

The welcome address was given
by Damian Oravez. There were
readings and prayers by Keith
Habceb, Christina Perez, Jennifer
Vuiana, Nicole Powell and Catliryn
Hagcr. Diplomas and awards were
presented by the Very Reverend
Monsignor Francis i. Houghlon and
the Reverend Richard J. Kelly.

Monsignor Houghton addressed the
graduates and after the graduating
class' prayerof dedicaiion.Catherine
Hogan gave the final statement.

The graduates of 1993 are:
WtikyC.l. *leiino«r MIcMk CyiKWi luMik
Sindn Wlch»)it Burdttt Jghfl-Cillln MwHIi
N:cho!llJ.Bjn-*it ChrMMflMtkllAHto
Siewn Comlllnl Liui*n HonUm jrro

Erin EliJib.lt- Foeul
WilliimQlNun
Keilh Hsbeeb
Cilhr.n j

OFFICIAL l!ACKIN<;...Muy«r (iurlund C. "Bud" Hixitht, Jr. und Ihc Town
Council huvc given their endorsement tu tht ull-nl|{hl graduation parly for Ihe
Wesllleld High Sichuul Class of 1W3 bv Ksuln(i u prcKlumullun fur Ihe com-
menevmentiieusun, June I tbrciuuh 23. Shown,Mt turlnht, art: Mayor Boothe,
Mrs. Uurlelle Wulsh of the Hash Steering Cummlltte, M rs. Maureen Mazzerew,
the Wesllltld 11 lull School luvulty llulson tu Ihe Hash Cummltlee, and Glenn
Iturrell of the Westlield Rurenllon CommKsUin. The guul of Project Gradua-
tion Hush '93, Is tu provide a sate substance-free party fur seniors lit the high
sicbtMil. Thisls tin1 third year fur thisevent. It Is hoped it will become a tradition.
The parly will be held tit Rtchuclml Racquet Club In Suutb PUinrleld on
Wednesday, June 23,1 rum I0p.ni.lo6 a.m. Seniors will be trunspurted to and
from the event by bus, Parents ure asked to muke a donation, wllh the balance
of the $12,000 liud)ret cumlnt! from a slain grunt, local clubs, businesses,
churches and professionals. The purty is, co-sponsored by Ihe Optimist Club of
YVeslfleld, Ihe Westfleld lii^li SVIKHII Parent-Teacher Association und the
WexltieldRecreutlnn Department.

m i r i ' i i r l l u i l r c l l i i l > i t .

D«m»n O r n u
Buck Nice* Oilo.ii
Chri«Umtimil«Pti*i

H^nHirmcr Harold H.NoblnKn
Jovon îti Hiwkins Bfftnf Atfn4$tlmrrlflt>
MnyPilricii von dir Htidt C«rla S*ns»po«
Calherln Gnc*Ho9in Cntchrn Smith
Jestfca Eltrabclh Johnton Allison i(«c
V.'enci H Jupka Jmnlfu Vllint

Kevin Wllll.rr.1

..II • ll.

Rice was first raised successfully in North America near
Charleston, South Carolina about 1685 by H. H. Woodward, Irom
seed given to him by a ship's captain.

K ' N l « , | K'
'in timt \ptnul
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Hirthnitxk.% am!

niOKACK. SlJHCiKKY/
I '•] M( >N/\RY: mnwilufhmg
If sums, hnmctiial tumors.

OPUTKALMOUXiY
treatment ufgiaucoma

and other diseases
ufthf1 eye

Itfmnrrhoul ami' cuitc
tumor removal

(iYNLCOHKiV
laparuscopic hystemtum

ovarian cyst rtmnml
endonietnosi.'.

GENERAL SI NliKin
laparoscupu her nut

gaUHadder anil bmisl
operations

IWiHHTi- pmstatr
bladder tumors and unnar,

trnft stnm's

\K)i~AATii\ vafoirur
and excise warts taut

ingmu>u toenails.

<i rth mscopK surgery

The Laser
surgery at

Center is now offering
all of these locations.

You may think

Issniiu'iicw,
stal t'-nf'-tho-art
tt'ctnuili^v. Bill
the truth is, lasers
arc noweoniiuotil.v
used in many dilTeix
lyiK'Sitl'surjiiciil procc-
(iiiivH. In Did, more than
ever IH'IIHV.

(hci'l(i(il( llnsjiital liiKsri1

('filler LsafoininvlK'Hsivf
|H'i)gnini Ifmt ii.sfsliwi's
in invidc variety (»l sni^lcil

csOiirstiiiTiil'

lasi't-1liiincd sil icons,
nurses and medical

lechnicians are dedi-
caleti to laser teeli-

uiilti^v iimt the
henel'its if can

dlTcr palicnls. Heitel'ils
such sis reduced hldinl loss,
a slimier hospital stay, ami
n Caster recovery,

At tlie Laser ('enter,
lasers iire used in ninny
iiiinimally invasive iiroee-
dnres, including ^illl'liid
deroperiiliiiiis, arllirnsct»|iic

•y and hernia repair.

To find out if penile surgery
with lasers mi^hl be right
I'lir yon, ask your doctor or
<-iill'l-H(M)-r>.'i:J-««:j:i Ibrmn
Tree, informative brochure.
Overlook Hospital Laser
Center can help you leel
better all over.

Overlook
Hospital
Laser Center
Summit, Now Jersey
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©bituutiti
Mrs. Francis D. Ellis, 101,
Daughter of First Mayor

Served on Young Men's Christian Association Board,
Had Been Life Member of the Mayflower Society

Mrs. Francis D. (Carolyn Welles)
Ellis, Jr., 101, of New Bniain, Con-
necticut, lhe daughter of the first
Mayor of ihc Town Westfield, Martin

Former Muyur Martin Welles
(rather ofMrs. Ellis)

Welles, died on Thursday, May 20, ut
Bayvicw HeallhCentcrin Watcrford,
Connecticut.

Mrs. Ellis hud been active in civic
afiairsformany years inFarminglon,
Connection anij in ulhcr areas of
Greater Hartford.

Mrs Ellis had lived inFarminglon
for many years and later in New
Britain,

MASTER
MEMORIALS
1171 E. Broad St.

Westfield, NJ.
233-2350

DESIGNER • BUILDERS OF FINE

MONUMENTS
MARKERS

MAUSOLEUMS
LETTERED•CLEANED

Bruce Bauer, Prop.
Est: 55 Years

ALSO: 300 Rt. 37 East
Toms River, M.J. 349-2350

She had been a Trustee for the
Hartford Seminary Foundation, the
Prcsidcniof the Womcn'sFellow ship
of the Conncc licul Conference of the
United Church of Christ, and Presi-
dent of the League of Women Voters
in Furmington.

Shcalso hud served as the President
of Ihe New Britain Young Women's
Christian Association and had served
one term on the Young Women's
Christian Association national board.
She also had been a life member of
the Mayflower Society of Connecti-
cut.

Mrs. Ellis graduated from Smith
College in Northampton, Massachu-
setts in 1914 and went to India in
1917 asa missionary for what isnow
known as the the United Board lor
World Ministries.

She met Dr. Ellis, also a mission-
ary, in language school overseas and
married him in 1922.

The Elliscs settled in Farminglon
in 1929. They moved to New Britain
in 1945. Dr. Ellis died in 1959.

Born in Wcsifield, Mrs. Ellis wasa
descendant of Thomas Welles,
Connecticut's fourth Governor.

She leaves her son, Francis M. Ellis
of New York City; a daughter, Miss
Grace D. Ellis of Giants Neck, Easi
Lymc, Connecticut; seven grand-
children and 10 great-grandchildren.

A service in the memory of Mrs.
Ellis was held on Friday, June 11, ut
FirslChurch ofChrist Congregational
in New Britain.

Memorial donations may be made
to Caroline Aston Consolidated
Funds, c/o First Church of Christ
Congregational, New Britain.

June 17, l«»3

Passport

Dooley Funeral Service, Iiuv
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Crattford/Westfiehl Area Since 1913

Westfield
556 Westfield Avenue
233-0255
Joseph f. Dooley
Manager

Cranford
21B North Avenue

276-0255

Francis J. Dooley Jr.
Manager

Charles V, Dooley John L Dooley Matthew R. Dooley

*orethought funeral planning

.before the need arises

A n idea that
makes sense for you
and those you love.
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Dr. Nicholas A. Giuditta,
78, Westfield Dentist

Was Honored by Many Dental Orgtmiftions,
Was Longtime Rotation, Aided Adult School

Dr. Nicholas A. Giudilta, 78, a
Westfield dentist for 55 years and a
lifelong resident of ihe town, died
Wednesday, June 9, at Overlook
Hospital in Summit.

Dr. Nicholas A. Kludttta

A 1932graduatcof WestficldHigh
School, Dr, GiudilU received his
Doctor of Dental Surgery Degree
from the Dental School at the Balti-
more College of Dental Surgery of
the University of Maryland.

After a two-year internship with
the United States Public Health Ser-
vice, he opened a general practice in
Westfield but was soon recalled to
active duty in Ihc United Slates Coast
Guard for six years.

In I960, Dr. Giudilla completed
graduate training in proslhodonlics
at thcGraduale Dental Schoolof New
York University. He opened a prac-
tice limited to prosthodontics, crown
and bridge work, and served as As-
sistanlClinical Professor at New York
University for the next seven years as

well. He alto lectured frequently in
prosthodontic* on the natwnal and
local level and in Canada.

Dr. Giuditta was ihe fim demist in
Westfield to be Klected for Fellow-
ship in ihe American College of
Demists, an honorary society. He was
•Isoelected to ihe Pierre Academy of
Dentistry.

Long involved with professional
organizations, Dr. Giudkta was a
former PTesidcnloftheCencral Denial
Society of New Jersey, ihe Fauchard
Dental Society and (he New York
University Academy of Oral Reha-
bilitation. He alto chaired numerous
comm ittecs for the grater New York
Academy of Prosthodontics.

Active in civil organizations. Dr.
Giudilla was a past President of the
Civic Club and rounder of its schol-
arship program. He served on the
Board of Directors or Ihe Westfield
Adult School, and he was also an
active member of the Westfield Ro-
tary Club. He was a former President
of the New Jersey Alumni and Vice
President of the National Aiumni
Association of the University of
Maryland Denial School.

Surviving arc his wife, the former
MissLindaGuerricwtwodaugtocrs.
Mrs. Camille Giuditta Soreruen of
Scotch Plains and Miss Rosalinda
Giuditta of Wcslficld; a son. Nicho-
las Giudilla, 3rd of Cranford; a
brother, Harry GiudiUa of Vftttfield
and Boca Raton, Florida, and a sister,
Mrs. Mae BaUHiofWcslfieldand Del
Ray Beach, Florida.

In lieu of flowers, contributions
may be made to the Westfie Id Rescue
Squad.

A funeral mass was said Saturday,
June 12, al Holy Trinity Roman
Catholic Church in Wcsifield.

Arrangements were handled by the
Dooley Colonial Funeral Home, 536
Wcstfield. Wcslficld.. ,
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Mrs. Walter K. McManus,
Communicant of Holy Trinity

While You Woit

121 Central Ave., Westfield ,
• • I 232-0239 M L *
OMERKONE

Mrs. Walter K. (June Beck)
McManus of Pinchursl, Noilh Caro-
lina, formerly of Wcsifield, died on
Wednesday, June 9, al home.

She had been a communicant of
Holy Trinity Roman Catholic Church
ofWcslUcld.

A funeral Mass was held on Sat-
urday morning, June 12, at the Sacred
Heart Roman Catholic Church in
Pinchursl, followed by interment al
Pincluwn Memorial Park Mauso-
leum.

Mrs. McManus had been a home-
maker.

In addition to her husband, she is
survivcdbyason.MarkB. McManus
of Raleigh, North Carolina; four

daughters, Mrs. Priscilla Welter of
St. Louis; Mrs. Cynthia Crosson of
Ridgcwood; Mrs, Mclinda Halek of
North Wales, Pennsylvania; Mrs.
Elizabeth Watson of Southern Pines,
North Carolina,and Mrs. Jody Wkjing
of Wyomissing Hills, Pennsylvania,
and IS grandchildren.

Arrangements were by the Powell
Funeral Homes, Inc. in Southern
Pines,

Donuliont in the memory of Mrs.
McManus may be made to Wyalt
Open Door Day Care Center, P.O.
Box 1636, Pinehursl, 28374 or lolhc
American Cancer Society, P.O. Box
951, Southern Pines, 28388.

J 1 7 1 M

Daniel Louis O'Connor, 82,
Publishers Representative

Daniel Louis O'Connor, 82, of
Venice, Florida, formerly of West-
ficld, died on Thursday, June 10, ill
his residence.

Mr. O'Connor was born May 8,
1911 in New York Cilyand moved lo
the Venice area 12 years ago from
Spring Lake.

He had been a Publishers Repre-
sentative for Who's Who in America
in New Jersey for 25 years, retiring in
1965. .

He had been a Merchant Marine
during World War II.

Mr. O'Connor was married to the
laic Mrs, Jean E. O'Connor, and Ihcy
had resided in Westfield for 31 years.

He is survived by his current wife,
Mrs. Jo Anne O'Connor of Venice;
two sons, Dunicl L. O'Connor Jr. of
Branchburjj and Frederick L.
O'Connor of New London, New

Hampshire; a daughter, Mrs.
Jacqueline A. Mowat of Ridgeficld,
Connecticut; a slcpson, James Eh ling;
six grandchildren and one great
grandchild.

Visitation was on Sunday, June 13,
at Farley Funeral Home Venice
Chapel.

The funeral service was held on
Monday, June 14,atiheFuncralHomc
Chapel,

Donations in memory of Mr.
O'Connor may be made lo Venice
Hospital Auxiliary Volunteers, S40
The Rialto. Venice,Florida, 34285 or
Hospice of Southwest Florida, 73
Palm Avenue, South, Suite 222,
Sarasota, Florida, 34236.

Arrangements were by Furlcy Fu-
ncrul Home and Crematory Venice
Chapel.

JunatT. 1M3

Bert M. McQuade, 71, Salesman
For Royal Business Machines

Bert M. McQuudc, 7J, of
Warctuwn, died Fridiiy, June 6, ui
home

Horn in Watcrvlict, New York und
formerly of Wcstl'icld, he moved to
Warclown in 1980. Mr. McQuuilc
wus United Slates Army Vulcran of
World War 11. He had been a member
of the Forked River Presbyterian
Church ul Forked River and had been
employed us a.salesman by the Royal
Business Machines Company of
Newark for 20 years until his rciirc-

mciHin 1981.
Surviving arc his wife of 46 years,

the former Miss Phyllis Wcea; two
sons, Donald M. McQuudc of India-
napolis und the Reverend Timothy
M. McQuudc of Carlisle, Ohio; a
daughter, Mrs. Metallic Mocltcr of
Missuulu, Montana, and a brother,
Joseph E. McQuadc of Greenville,
Tennessee and seven grandchildren.

Interment was in the New Jersey
Vote runs Coinclery in Arneyiown.

Jun# 1 7, 1«»3

Craig W. DeCamp, 42, Was
Administrative Assistant

Craig W. DcCuiiip,42,(>rRosellc
Pnrk, formerly of Wiisificlil, tlied
suddenly on Wednesday, June (J, nt
EllzulwltiCcnurul Hospital in lill/n-
belli,

Horn in Newark, he had lived in
Wesllietil Ixjfort! moving to Hostile
I'urk iwovwirsiini),

Mr, IX'uiinp luiil IH'CII an iiilmiir
islrnlivciissisliiii! lorMiisic.stJimein
New York for ci)ihl yinrs.

Ho was protloa'iisi'd hy hi s pnririil s,
Mr. unit Mrs, lU'iijuiMin K Di'Cwiip,

Surviving nre two sisters, Mrs,
DorccnR. Bryan und Mrs. DccdraS,
Garrison, both of Westfield; tils
brolhcr, Ccrrlck F. DcCiimp of
Comstock, New York; one niece, three
nephews and one great niece.

Services were field on Saturday,
June l2,ai(JruyFuncralHomcut3IH
I ins l llrouri Street, followed by the
Hurinl ut 1'iilivicw Cemetery in
Wesilicld.
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TUESDAY, JUNE 8
• Four rose bushes were stolen

from in from of a Central Avenue
florislshop.

• A car belonging 10 a Scotch
Ptaini resident was stolen from a
municipal parking lot on Central
Avenue near East Broad Street

WEDNESDAY, JUNE ¥
• A Carlcton Road man reported

someone attempted to burglarize his
home and fled after he came down-
stairs. Nothing was reported missing.

THURSDAY, JUNE 10
• Someone stole a vidcocassetlc

recorder and a fan from the master
bedroom of a Orandvicw Avenue
home.

• Cash was stolen from a shoe ina
bedroomclosetofaCanierburyLone
home.

• AWashingtonSireeihomeowncr
reported someone forced their way
into Ihc home by knocking out a
window in the front door. It Is not
known if anything was stolen.

FRIDAY, JUNE 11
• A Ripky Avenue homeowner

reported jeans, a sweatshirt and run-
ning pants were stolen from a
clothesline in the rear yard of her
home.

• Someone stole a motorcycle,
belonging to a Springfield Avenue
man from Ross Place.

• A wallet belonging to • North
Plainfield man was stolen from a
Lenox Avenue office.

• SomeoneattemptedlobreakinU)
a Golf Edge home by prying open a
door on the first floor.

SUNDAY, JUNE 13
• AgolfbagbelongingtoaLinden

Avenue resident was stolen from Ihc
trunk of his car in the parking lot of
the Soulhsidc Westfield Railroad
Station.

• Someone drove a car over ihc
front lawn of a Forest Avenue home.

MONDAY, JUNE 14
• Radios were stolen from cars on

Summit Avenue and Codding Road.

fire calls
MONDAY. JUNE 7

Mutual Aid standby at Plainfield
Fire Headquarters.

Seven hundred block of St. Mark's
Avenue—alarm system activation.

One hundred block of Tamaqucs
Way—su spicious odor investigation.

Six hundred block of Knollwood
Terrace—oven fire.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 9
Holy Trinity Inicrparochial School

— ilwm system trouble signal.
Two hundred block of Myrtle Av-

enue — unauthorized open burning.
There were 27 calls the Fire De-

partment responded to involving
downed trees and power lines as a
result of the severe storm that crossed
this area late Wednesday afternoon.

THURSDAY, JUNE 10
Six hundred block of South Avenue

West — alarm system activation.
HolyTrinily Inicrparochial School

— alarm system trouble signal.
One hundred block of Scotch Plains

Avenue—tree down on power line.
Nine hundred block of St. Mark's

Avenue — tree down on power line.
Five hundred block of Prospect

Street — assisted police at a motor
vehicle accident.

Two hundred block of East Broad
Street — odor of smoke.

Four hundred block of Quuntuck
Lane — electrical fire outside ul
service connection.

Five hundred block of Mountain
Avenue—trcelimbdown in roadway.

Five hundred block of Springfield
Avenue — lire in an attic.

Seven hundred block of Norman
Place — overheated garage door
opener.

FRIDAY, JUNE II
Five hundred block of South Av-

enue West—sprinkler system waier-
flow alarm activation.

Five hundred block of Wcsifield
Avenue—assisted a resident locked
out of her home.

Four hundred block of Hillside
Avenue—propane grill fire.

S ix hundred block of North Avenue
West — trash compactcr and
dumpsicr Tire.

SATURDAY, JUNE 12
Holy Trinity Inicrparochial School

— alarm system activation.
Six hundred block of North Avenue

West—alarm system activation.
East Broad Street and Stanley Av-

enue — wires down in ihc roadway.
Six hundred block of North Avenue

Wcsl — investigation of a smoke
odor.

Two hundred block of Elizabeth
Avenue—assisted a resident locked
out of his home.

SUNDAY. JUNE 13
Nine hundred block of Woodmcrc

Drive — alarm system malfunction.
Five hundred block of Coloniul

Avenue—suspiciousodorand power
line down.

Eighi hundred block of Carlcton
Road — suspicious chemical odor.

One hundred block of Prospect
Street — cur Tire.

Seven hundred block of East Broad
Street — assisted police in gaining
entry fora medical assistance call.

Mrs. Louise W. Stacker, 81,
Had Been RCA Secretary

Mrs. Louise W. Sluckcr, 81 of
Wesilicld died Wednesday, Junc9, in
her home.

Arrangements were handled by the
Dooley Colonial Home, 536 West-
field Avenue, Wcslficld.

Mrs. Sluckcr had been a secretary

with the RCA International in Clark
for 10 years before retiring in 1968.

Born in Scotland, she had lived in
the Oranges before moving to West-
field 50 years ago.

Surviving is udaughter, Miss Jane
Adair Sluckcr.

Juno 17, 1013

Mrs. Robert Moffitt, 96, Was
Executive Secretary at Bank

Mrs. Robert (Mabel O.) Moffitl,
96, of Lakcwood, died on Sunday,
June 13, at Community Medical
Center in Toms River.

Mrs. Mofntt was born in Cranford
and had lived in Roscllc Park before
moving to the original Leisure Vil luge
25 years ago.

She had been an Executive Secre-
tary to the President of Ihc National
Bank of Wcslficld for nine years,
retiring in 1962.

In Ihc 192O's she also had served
on the Cranford Bourd of EducMion.

Mrs. Moffiuhadbccnarncrnbcrof
Ihc Cranford Village Nursing Asso-
ciation and a member of the Bourd of
Children's Specialized Hospital in
Mountainside in the 1930V

She was predeceased by her hus-
band in 1976.

Surviving arc a son, William
Trocbcr of Fort Edward, New York;
twodaughlcrs, Mrs. Elizabeth Becker
ofVcro Beach, Florida and Mrs. Kulti

Librury Trustees Unit
Will Meet Tonight

The Long-Range Planning Com-
mittee of Ihc Hoard of Trustees ul' ilic
Wcslfickl Memorial Library will mcol
UxlltyalK p.m. in the library's Meeting
KOOITI al 550 East Broad Streci,

The public may iiticnd.

One More

Obituary

On Page 25

Bull of Gardiner, Massachusetts; u
stepdaughter. Miss Patricia Molfili
of Albany, New York, and seven
grandchildren.

The D'Elia Funeral Home of
Lakcwood handled arrangements.

Jim. 17, IO»3

John M. Pcpe, 33
John M. Pope, Jr., 33, of Duncllcn,

iinuviddrummcr,dial Saturday, June
12, at home.

Mr, Pcpc was born in Plainficld
and hud lived in Duncllcn for four
years.

He hud worked ill Fabric Land in
North Plainlicld.
' Mr. Pcpc was engaged to marry

Miss Nancy Adami.
Surviving lire two daughters, Ihc

Misses Angelicaand Elizabeth Pcpc;
his pnrcnLs, Mr. and Mrs. John M,
Pepc, Sr. of Plainfield; his (internal
grandmother, Mrs. Jennie Pcpc
Cimiiiiiyliaii] of Pluinlicld, and two
sisicrs, Mrs. LecZimmcrmnn ol North
Plainfield and Mrs. Michelle
Cuniccllu of West field,

Private itrriirigcincnLs were by the
McCriskin Home for Funerals in
South Pluinlicld.
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DEATH NOTICK
MOKF11X Malwl (t. on Sunday,

June 1.1, 1W3, uf l,.k«rw(*x), for-
merly or Kinellt J'urk.

Wife of Ihc Ittc Hubert. Mother
uf Wlllimn Trucbcr, Kllnbeih
Heckcr und Hulli Had >n<t Slip-

tKrriWIUMmil
Alsu Mirvlvtd hy ttvtn grand-

children.
VMl»lluli,Thur*cl«y, ll:.l|l«.in.

Id 12:30 p.m. al Iht D'Klla Fnnml
Home, Koulr 41) and Vrriiioril Av-
etiur, l.ukcttooil, firavuldr

ul falrvlrw Oni f l r r j , V/nilfttM.
Initiation* In Ihc Original l.rlnurr
Vlll I ICHUII i'trr Poiinilillon,

id would hi1 Mji|trti'UltH,
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SPORTS
Variety of Nature Found

At IVailside This Summer
Tni ls idc Mature and Science

Center, which is located on Coles
Avenue, Mountainside, beginning
next month, will offer nature-related
programs for pre-schoolers up to-
eighth-grade students.

The center's location in the
Walchung Reservation with its 2,000
acres of field, streams and forests
provides a perfect environment for
programs about geology, "Trailside
Rockers;" fish, "Something Fishy;"
dinosaurs, "Oino-Mile;" wetlands,
"Wet and Wild;" Indians, "Lenapc
Lore," and astronomy, "Astro-Nuts."

In "TrailsidcRockers"participanis,
first and send graders, will discover
through hands-on activities the dif-
ference between a rock and mineral,
search for volcanic rocks and start
their own rock collection or add to
one. It will be held Monday, July 19,
and Tuesday, July 20. from 9:15 to
11:45 a.m.

The "original people" of New Jer-
sey jived in harmony with the land.
Participants in "Lenapc Lore" on
Wednesday and Thursday, July 28
and 29, or on Monday and Tuesday.
August9and lO.from I to3 p.m. will
discover secrets, hear legends, play
Lenapc games and sample some
Lenapc food,

First anil second grades will enjoy
"Something Fishy" from Monday
through Thursday, July 19lo22, from
I to 2:30 p.m. or August 2 to 5 from
10:30 a.m. to noon as they sample

Surprise Lake using special nets and
other pond equipment. Students will
release the wild fish but will take
home their very own fish to keep on
the last day of class.

Third- through fifth-grade students
will learn how to identify birds by
flight, field markings and shape in
"Junior Birders," offered on Thurs-
days, July 22,29 and August 5, from
9:30 to 11:30 a.m. Other topics for
this age group include weather, solar
energy and geology.

In "Dino-Mile," pre-schoolers, 4
and 5 year olds who have not com-
pleted first grade, will travel back in
time to the days of the "terrible liz-
ards;" be a paleomologistand make a
caslof a real dinosaur footprint.

Other programs for this age group
includc"Natural Bcginnings/'afour-
day program designed to heighten a
child'sawarcncssof the natural world
through discovery games, field ex-
cursions and crafts; "Feathers, Fur
and Scales,"alsoa four-day program
about different animal groups using
some live examples, and "Going
Buggy," a lourof Bug Haven" loget
children excited about inspects
through explorations, crafts and sto-
ries.

Fees for programs vary. Registra-
tion for all programs is required and
class sizes urc limited. Please iclc-
phoncTrai Isi dc at 789-3670 to rccc i vc
brochures or for more information.

Frost Valley * Y' Offers
Package for Father's Day

The Frost Valley Young Men's
Christian Association of Claryvillc,
New York is offering a "give Dad a
break" Father's Day weekend from
tomorrow evening through mid-day
Sunday, June 20.

Activities will range from chal-
lenging to old-Cushioned relaxing:
Rope climbing, sofiball games,
boating and canoeing, fishing in llic
spring fed streams and lake —
equipment is nut supplied — caving
and hiking.

One of the evems of the weekend
will be rocket making on Saturday,
and the launching of the rockets on
Sunday morning.

Evcningcvenls will include niglu-
awarc ness hikes, without flashlights,
ami huyridcK,

Tennis Association
Men's Singles Results
All ladder scores and questions

should be directed to 789-7626. The
next reporting pcriodcndsonJunc27
at 6 p.m. These arc the ladder stand-
ings for the iwo-wcck period ending
June 13:

35. Si«v< Lamont
M. Jttiy Mount
17. Charltl Carl
I I . Gordon Vlelnu
3t. GtraW McMahon
40. Robot Flthbtrg
4t. BrrttGirran
42. Andrfwflon
43. M*aS.n«iman
44. David Ftrry
45. Pn l Clark
46. DonDohm
47. NnlSnHow
41. DavtWItn
49. BrucfJonai
50. BinLtvina
51. Lan A lbum*
52. JoaGrMnaway
53. Gr«g Irvln*
54. Alin March
55. Rich Williams
56. John Btion
57. PiulBonWy
51. Philip Brown
59. Tim CkHMr
50. Ch.rk. Glblliro
51. Stayt Manning

1. Jo*GrwKfe
2. Rich ROWRI
3. EtvlnHoal
4. Ml Run
,». DwMUu
I. John Natcn
7. Allhlntflim
I. Ptitr Sharp
I. BHIGMIdinktr

10. DonRounlhal
11. Vtuohn Hani*
12. KtnEvini
1). JotlConllno
14. JohnTlron*
11 BUI toy
11. «M UacMxiin
17. H*«K«nlih
11. Simon Lack
I I . D M M Hill
JO. MfPoHoct
21. S i m SMkln
22. T*4 Mai*
23. Dtway Ralnvllla
24. flonlirii
» . »t«v» Alch
21. Jon Htrttut
27. John Dillon
21. Yong Ryu
21. Simon I t *
10, Andy Climio
31. PtulHtnM
32. Frank DtStmlt
31. MHta Walltrt
34. Garry Y«.

Families of all ages and sizes may
enjoy these and other activities
throughout the weekend. Forchildren
aged 6 to 10 years old accompanied
by an adult, the Junior Naturalist
program offerspond ecology, a forest
scavenger hunt and a beaver walk.

A supervised program, "For Kids
Only," will be provided forchildren
aged 5 to 8 on Saturday.

All meals arc included with two
nights accommodations, starting at
$77 pcrpcrson—less forchildren 12
and under.

The Frost Valley facility, which
has tics with the Wcstfield "Y," is
located on4,600 acres inihcCutskill
Forest Preserve, approximately two
hours form the Garden Suite Parkway-
New York StateThruwuy interchange,

For additional information, please
telephone the Montcluir Frost Valley
Office at 1-201-744-3488. For res-
ervations, please call Frost Valley Y
at 1-914-985-2291.

Karp and Robins
Lead in Doubles

The following lists standings for
WestficldTennisAssocialion'sMcns'
Doubles Ladder through June 13.

The next reporting period ends on
Sunday niglu, June 27.

All scores should be rcporlcd to
Stun Karp m 232-2309 no later than 8
p.m.
1. Kaip/Roblni
2. Mooro/Power
3. Garan/Limont
4. Chloia/Kooppol
5. Baric/Levtne
6. Hatrii/Hay
7. Moti/Woiiz
6. Wolsa/Zach
B. Paul Hanas, noods a partner

10. Dick Haoslor, noodi a partner

West field Men's Softball
League Standings

As of June 14

«2. MlkaPaugos
63, P«t«i flllttr
(4. Gary Wa»itrnurc
IS. GragSawtre
86. RogirLowantttln
67. Edward Elnhoin

Tram
Htrshty's
A.d.A.
linm
Jully Trolley
Ilimlcrs
Churllc llruwn'tt
Illuik Si«

7-1
6-2
5.3
54

0-H
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418 Control Ave. (Next to Palmer Video) Westlicld
(908) 317-9191

Mon.-Sat. 10-6; Thurs. 10-8; Sun. 1 1-4

YOUR TENNIS AUTHORITY
© Export Stringing — Snmo Ony Sorvlco

© Domos Avoilnblo on All Rnckot9

^ Wo hnvo Ilio Boat Solocllon ol Appniol, nnckots.
Snonkors, Slrlivp and Accossorlos In Ilio Areo — All
nt Dl9coimlod Ptlcos

SITTING OVATION...
concertufthv
Kurt Chr Isi

AndrtwC. CMn for n » WmmllMd Leader
OVATlON...Appl»Mdln|i the Community Band at Its first summer
he year on Thursday nl((ht In Mlndowaskln Park are Mr. and Mrs.
toffers and their daughter, Arltina.

More Sports

On Page
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SOCCER SKILLS

AND DRILLS INC.

Make Th* RightDoc&on

A YEAR ROUND SOCCER TUTORINQ
SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES, WE

SPECIALIZE IN THE DEVELOPMENT
OF BALL CONTROL SKILLS.
Cull About Summer I'ruurums-

(908) 753-8240
Tom Turn bull, Dir.

JUST IN

TIME FOR

FATHER'S
DAY

COUPON

OPEN FATHER'S DAY 1 1

BLAST AWAY DEBRIS!
U g M g h l , powoiful R I M I for lad. rasy
cleaii lip Jobs Oirvcwayn. gauges, kamt. ytiu

rpii» « A ip,il Kim saver. Pro nt* clcclioiik;

MODEL PIHOOtl

ruwEn BLowt n 139' libtlll

GIVE
LAWNS
A
PROFESSIONAL
MANICURED LOOK!

I IPM, ItrKtt HolliHo wwM UctlfI ut ̂ Mils

I.Kln MonlMnvr<irvilfhf{'FKi|r!itiiiint, !knik3ln

hiifmi*rln*(iiilcl||i*l(»i MODFI 01 I1D0
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(lECHO
IHI nwm ion

HUflDVI limited Time

Ollef tndi June 30,1193.
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THE EARDLYT. PETERSEN CO.

224 ELMER ST., WESTFIELD

908-232-5723 > 233-5757
KH.im Cloud Wt<U.

SALES
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PAMTS

VACUUMS
fiKWH
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Jewish Heritage Night Is
June 23 at Echo Lake Park
Visit the Middle East and enjoy its

rich musical heritage at the Wednes-
day, June 23, installmcntof the Union
County Summer Arts Festival.

According 10 an announcement
issued by the Union County Board of
ChosenFrecholdcrs, Jewish Heritage
Night will feature Avram Pengas and
the Noga Group. "These performers
enjoy tremendous popularity in the
New York Metropolitan area," slated
James F, Kcefc, Freeholder Liaison
to thcParks and Recreation Advisory
Board.

"Led by the magnificent voice of
Avram Pengas.concerl-gocrs will be
treated to a wonderful evening of
quality family entertainment under
the stars."

"Noga's music stands out as a
unique sampling of the authentic
sounds of the Middle East," added
Mrs. Ann Baran, the County Manager.
"They will be performing popular
hitsfroin Israeli song festivals,exotic
Greek melodies, pulsating Latin
numbers, traditional Yiddish tunes,
captivating Arabic strains and a
seemingly limitless range of inter-
national favorites. 1 hope everyone
will join us for this fund- fillcdc veiling
of music anil dance."

Mr. Pcncgas,musical arrangcr.lcad
guitarist and bou/uuki virtuoso, Iron Is
this band of entertainers representing
musical heritages as diverse us tltctr
homelands.

Noga's list uf credentials include
annual appearances sponsored by the
New York City Department of Cul-
tural Affairs, repealed engagements
at the West S idc Jewish Arts Festival,
and performances on television and
at community centers and colleges.

Jewish Heritage Night, will be held
in Echo Lake Park, located off Route
22 East in Mountainside. Theeonccrl
is free of charge and will begin at
7:30 p.m. Patrons should bring lawn
chairs or blankets. The rain site is
Cranford High School, West End
Place, Cranford.

For the latest concert and program
information, please call the Union
County Division of Parks and Rec-
reation at 527-4900 during business
hours or their 24-hour hotline at 352-
8410.

Youth Football
Announces Signups
The Wesllield Boys Football

Teams, sponsored by the Police
Athletic League, will hold regis-
tration for the fall season on Sat-
urday, June 19 from 9 to 10:30 a.m.
in front of the football stadium on
Rahway Avenue.

All boys, who will be entering
the fourth through thecighth grades
in September will be eligible to
participate.

Three traveling teams will be
fielded among the five grades. The
teams arc broken down by age and
weight and will play a nine-game
home and away schedule in the
Suburban Union County League.

The season will commence on
Monday, August 30, and end on
Sunday, November 21. All home
games will be played on Sundays
at Edison Field between noon and
4 p.m.

Further information can be ob-
tained by telephoning Joe Youngat
233-6383.

Tennis Club Tells
Tournament Winners
The Wcsificld Tennis Club opened

its 1993 season on May 30 with its
annual E.R, Mcny Memorial Tour-
nament, a mixed-doubles, round-
robin tournament named after a
former President of the Club.

Thirty-six players participated in
the eight-round event. The winners
were Bob Stiicsand Millie Kostyack,
and the runners up were John
McLaughlin and Beverly Gorman.
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Echo Lake Country Club, Formed From Indian Land, Merged Two Organizations
Editor's Note: The following is a

history of Echo Lake Country Club
of Wesifield based on the book, £cta
Lake Country Club—Ninety Yeorsin
the Forefront of New Jersey Coif,
written by Lee M. Hale of Weslficld,
the foimer Assistant Treasurer of
Merck & Co., Inc. of Railway, who
joined Echo Lake in 1965 and served
on its Board of Trustees from 1969 lo
1975.

* * * * *
Donald Ross designed ihc club's

golf course in 1912.
The land upon which the club now

exists was purchased from the Lcnupc
Indians by Captain John Baker, on
Octobers, 1664. The parcel he bought
emended.westward from the Minisink
Rath, which ran through the state into
much of this urea, and comprised
several square miles.

Thereafter known as the Baker
Tract, ihc land had been part of a
large grant from the Duke of York lo
Lord John Berkeley and Sir George
Caricrci.

Thus, Captain Baker secretly met
with key Lcnapc chiefs on Siaicn
Island in October, 1664 to transact
the Elizabeth Town Purchase. It was
so known from the name given to the
area after Berkeley and Caricrci as-
sumed title.

The main settlement was named in
honor of Lady Cartcrcl. and the West
Fields of Elizabeth Town included
ihc acres of ihe golf course.

The new Baker Tractcncompasscd
all of Uic land now owned by Echo
Luke Country Club, as well us a
substantial part of what is now
Wcstficld, Mountainside, and other
nearby towns.

There were many subsequent
owners of the properly, including
David Harpcrand his wife,Mrs. Katie
E. Hurpcr, from whom ihc Cranford
Golf Club purchased the greater part
of the club's land on May 1,1911.

Northern New Jersey was strategic
during the Revolution, and in 1780
the Bailie of Springfield was fought.
Redcoats, fleeing the Colonials, tut
into the woods and swamp close to
what is now the western end of Echo
Luke Park. They reached Easl Broad
Street in Wcslficld via ihc road thai is
now Woodland Avenue, crossing the
current 14th through 16th holes,

The railroad eventually developed
residential Wcslficld and Cranford.

Some people decided to live in
WcsilieltlorCranford(Crancvillc,as
it was then called) and commute to
their jobs in New York City. As die
commutation service and the schools
gut bulter.lhcrc were more and more
localresidcnis, many of whom desired
topluy golf.

On August 28, 1890, a group of
men met in the Township Rooms of.
Cranfo/d"ip Tind out," as LcRoy M.
ffiippy) LyMifii i ii,"ifagolftli4» is
wanted in Cranford."

Moslof these men lived in Cranford
or in other nearby lowns. Shortly, a
gulf club was organized, $800 of ihc
needed $4,000 was pledged, and the
mem bc/s voted to name ihcclub after
their town. The original charter ob-
tained a lew weeks after ihc meeting
is still in effect.

Within a few days, ihc club hail
leased property on the south side of
Crunl'ord along Lincoln Avenue. The
cniruncc.al Lincoln Avenue and what
was then the end of South Union
Avenue, was a short distance from
the trolley line and Ihc railroad station.

John C. Den man, the uncle of
Rowdc Denman and Denman
Pcniston, owned a large part of ihc
property and charged the Cranford
club onlySl per year. Theclub bought
lots from F.B. Ham and from James
V/. Ferguson, and sold them to John
Denman, who in turn included the
properties in ihc lease. The balance
of the land was leased — also fro a
liny fee—from an aunt of die Dcnmun
brothers. Both leases were for in-
definite periods and restricted the use
of Uic property tu golf.

About a month alter its first orga-
nizational meeting, theCranford Golf
Club had 50 members, The olhcr 50
necessary for the project were not
long in coining. The Board of Trust-
ees voictl 53.000 for Ihc erection of a
clubhouse: A Uirgc room for dances,
curd parties, and leas; locker ruom
ami showers; a "cafe" anil little
kiicluMi;niu!,lalcron,a ladies' locker
room, ciiui llicna porch.

Willie Dunn was the first foreign
professional commissioned lo design
u golf course in America. He was
drought over from Scotland to build
a course lor Shinnccock Hills in
Southampton, which hosted the I9K6
United Stales Open.

Willie also designed Lukewood
Country Chili, Scarsdale, Arilslcy-
on-Hudson, Jckyll Island, New
Cuniiiiiiaml Rnyiil Montreal.

In 191S0, work mi the property WHS
begun. There were no sand traps, hut
there- wore hunkers; a fine nine holes
res IJ] It'll.

Opening Uny was May 26, 1900,
when lite cups wore first put in the
greens mill Ihc sanilbtickcts placed til
ihc lees. Waller.!.Travis, wlioalletuled
one of tlie early course-design strat-
egy sessions, luiirr won tin: Uniicii
States Amateur Chuinpionship, unit
bccnnii! an liotiornry member of the
Cruiiforil Club on July 1(1, 1902.

Towurd the end of 1910, led by
W.W. Hticklcy, members Ivami to
look into the Inline. They believed
ilk- cluli hml outgrown ihc Lincoln
Aveum1 silo, mtchlelinilely required
tin IK-lmle course. Club ownership
ofui'lioicc ptmuil pruperiynlMi wns
Nlmitgly desired.

Williiiin Ituckloy voicctl his scull-
in the Bonn! of T

CHAMPIONSHIP STYIX..Members of the Kcho Lake Country Club
Women's Gull team, which retired the Mld-Jerscy Team Mutches Trophy,
alter winning theevent three yeurs in u row, shown, lento right are: Top, Mrs.
Hubert llnrrett, Mrs. James Whlteheud, Mrs. John Wittke, Mrs. Richard
Maxwell mid Mrs. A. Dike Kuxun. Uoltom, Mrs. Norbert Weldon, Mrs.
Stewurt Mnrlnn, Mrs. Oliver Havens und Mrs. Frank Bell.

ON THE KIHH...I he 36S-yurd, |>ur 4 mill hole ut Kcho Luke U another hole where any drive between th« fairway
bunki-rsurbryiindlsokay. The IrdKtKrvenlsbi^bul one urthemiMtheavltyrortlrfedunlht course with bunkcrlngbKk
and front, It uLsu is udvlsuble to keep the upprouch shot beluw the flagstlck, us anything else Is i downhill putt and
deceptively fust.

meeting held on November 1,1910.
He proposed forming a committee
consisting of ihc President and two
olhcr board members to inspect
properties appropriate fora first class
goll course.

The motion carried; Mr. Buckley
and Frank Sloan joined President
William Gullaily in exploring nearly
every parcel of open land wilhin four
miles of Cranford. After a month,
they were convinced thai ihc Harper
Farm, often called Echo Lake Fnnn,
was ihc spot.

A committee ol five was appointed
lo prepare a plan to raise the necessary
funds to acquire die farm, build a
clubhouse, and construct an excellent
golf course.

At the next Board meciing, on
January 17, 1911, the committee
adopted a plan to issue und sell
S85,OOO worth or 20-ycar sccond-
murigagc bonds, callable al par 6 per
cent. The active members approved
the plan on February 2,1911. Wilhin
a short lime $60,000 of the bonds
were sold and the Harper Farm was
purchased. Dues for active members
were raised to S40 per year.

Donald Ross, tlic most famousgolf
architect of the time, was engaged lo
design the course. He found much
work for a slcam shovel and oilier
heavy earth-moving equipment
wilhin the properly boundaries.

Mr. Ross's plans were approved
and S6.000 was allocated lor the
building of a clubhouse. The ficld-
slonc foundation is like a fortress.
Stones, rubble, and boulders removed
from the course were .used— and
posed later-ycardiflicuiiieswhen ihc
lockcttoom wascxicndcd:Tlicgrcoi
chimney and fireplace were also bui It
of stones unearthed during the golf
course construction.

The clubhouse was locaied right
where il is today. Long before the
Echo Luke County Park was envi-
sioned, folks admired ihc view from
the clubhouse's North side, though as
time went on the golf course side
became the focal point. The issue of
tennis courts was on the agenda of a
trustees meeting, but the high con-
struction costs and lack of un appro-
prialcsilc discouraged llicboardfrom
building any.

George Low, golf professional ul
Ballusrol, together with Mr. l'Anson,
supervised the course construction,
and they followed Mr, Ross's plans
with only a few deviations. It was
ready for play in the spring of 1913.
A group of members Iced up ul the
Lincoln Avenue course in Cranford
to play all the way to the 18th green of
the new course by Echo Lake.

Inl913,thecoursewas6,247yardii
long, or 373 yards shorter than it is
today from the blue Ices.

Here is a quotation from a periodi-
cal of the spring or 1913, "The
Cranlord GolfClub, having outgrown
ils original quarters, has jusl taken
possession of its new IK hole course,
which is delightfully situated among
the rolling hills on the shore of Kcho
Lake, and is acknowledged lo be one
of the finest in this country. The
clubhouse, which is built on a high
bluff overlooking the lake, is a model
of beauty and convenience."

In l920,nmergcrwiihlheWe-s[ficltl
Gull Club came under consideration.

Seeing the successful establishment
of a golf club in its offspring town, a
good part of Cranfonl having been
within the bounds ol Weslfield until
March 14, 1871, some of the boys ol
the older town lost no time organis-
ing a golf club ollhcir own.

Hdwin R. Perkins was tlic club's
first President. Me was the general
manager of the Aeolian Company
anil had just built a handsome resi-
dence at 31 Stoneleigh I'nrk, Wcst-
lieltl, which was later home, of the
famous head professional of
IStiliusiol, Johnny 1'arrull.

On September 29,19(X), a group of
gentlemen, which included Charles
b, Orlh.Kdward I). Floyd, Harrison
W.Ciladwin, Paul Worcester, J, Allan
Worth, J, lloyd Wilson, Hdwaid J.
liitilkner and Paul (J. Oliver, formed
the Wesliieldtiolf Club.

In 191)0, a Ion requisite lor Ihc
locution of a gon course wns il be
convenient by railroad or hy trolley.
Properties were inspected, mid the
( Jsboin Iarin on (Mil Jerusalem Knail
in Scotch I'lains, but just a lew him
died leel past the Wesihehl line, was
lorsule.MV purchase wu.sinaile under
the miiiicollhc WesilieliHitill Cluli
ki'iilty Company, Inc.

M'licTiiriiihiiiiKcwiisimidcnvci mio

an adequate clubhouse, and the barn
was used to store equipment until il
bumcddown.Thccoursc was planned
by members themselves. There were
woods, hills, brooks.a pond, abog—
a golf course architect's dream.
Trolley tracks crossed ihc old first
and second holes; convenient access
was no problem.

In 1910, the Weslfield Golf Club
Really Company sold about 50 acres
on the olhcr side of the trolley tracks,
and with the proceeds purchased a
large parcel of land ai the far end of
ihccoursefromthcWarrcnAckcrinan
Esiate, The Weslfield Golf Club
purchased ihc balance of [his parcel,
which was the tirst land ever owned
outright by the club. An addition to
the clubhouse was built and work
was begun on the reconstruction of
the course, four of the holes being
entirely new from tecs lo greens. As
nine holes hud lo bo kept open fur
play during the period, Ihc work look
lime. Thcnewcourxcmeaxurc (13,312
yards mid an admirer called it "the
best nine-hole course in Use eastern
states."

If the plans for the addition to the
clubhouse and the new golf course
had been delayed uniil 1911, or if the
Cranford Golf Club had acquired
Echo Lake Farm in 1910 instead ofin
1911, il sccmsquitc likely themcrger
of the two roots would have laken
place at this lime instead of in 1921.

Tennis cowls were constructed and
tennis became an important activity
ai the Westfiekl GolfClub. il was the
third club in the world to install Hood
lights so tennis coulil be played alter
dark.

Nti minutes of nice) ings of mem-
bers or of Trustees of ihc Weslfield
Coll Club survive. The old clubhouse
later became the property of Shady
Kcsi Country Club, Inc. and now is
part of the Scotch Plains municipLiI
course.

Over the neM 20 years, the number
of golfers in the country increased
drum :iticuUy,r>u tin >l the membership
ofWcstliekl.

There was sonic discussion of con-
strue ting anolher nine holes on adja-
cent properly, but the consensus was
il there wusany expansionlobi'done,
the enlire course should be moved
laitlicriMil into the country. Uulasihe
number of active members hail di-
minished lu close lo 125, such a
project dill not scvin limincuilly lea-
sibii:.

I he solution came in the form ol a
merger, and tinvanl the ('IniMimis
holiday lime ol I[)?A), talks with
Cranford hcciime serious.

Neither club questioned the inn-
lual beiiel'ils of a ineri'.er.TlK'('ranluid
(iolt ('lull hail an I'uellnil anil
valuable I K-lmL- itoll course; the
Wesllirhl Ciolt Club luid a l.mly
substantial equity in tin- saleable
properly i\hn\ji Jerusalem Ko.id
which, when turned miucasli, would
provide satislailory wiirkin^cipiiiil;
anil I IK1 nilinbi'i ol j'.uod active
ineiulieis would be about ,'."••

Iteluie iiuuiy weeks had p.oue by
the joint comin Wee nirivcd nt n pin n.

• At least I I I uclive members of
Ihe Wesllii'ld (hil lTluli wi'io to jai

along as active members of Ihc
combination.

• The charter of the Weslfield Golf
Club was lo be terminated und the
ensuing combination was to be op-
erated under the charter of Ihc
Cranford Golf Club. All of the assets,
and liabilities of the Wcstficld Golf
Club were to be transferred to the
Cranford Golf Club.

• Each of ihc 111 active members
of the Cranford Golf Club, having
paid — or having agreed to pay —
$300 for his proprietary certificate,
needed no funticr qualification. Euch
active member of the Westfield Golf
Club going into the combination,
having already paid$50 fora sharcof
stock of the Westficld Golf Club,
would he required to pay an additional
$250 for his proprietary certificate of
Ihc new combination, redeemable at
$300, but he would not be required lo
pay an initiation Ice. Dues paid in
advance al Ihc Wcslficld Golf Club
would be credited at the Cranford
GollXlub.

• The combination was to be given
a name olhcr than ihc Crunford Gulf
Club us soon as possible after Ihc
consolidation had been finalized.

A few days after the plan had been
agreed upon in joint committee, the
necessary I I I members of the West-
field Golf Club iuict signed. Immedi-
ately thereupon a special meeting of
the Lictivc members of the Cranford
Golf Club was called for March 31,
1921, al the Cranford Casino. The
following resolution was curried
unanimously:

"That the Cranlord Goll Club con-
solidate wiili lite WcslficldGoll'Club,
and the Board of Trustees of ihc
Cranford Golf Club be, and they arc,
authorised, empowcrcdanil directed,
to do and perform each and every net
ncccsstiry to curry .such consolidation
into full force und effect, anything in
the Uy-Laws of the club lo the con-
trary notwithstanding.

The following Tuesday evening,
April 5, 1921, a special meeting of
the Uoardof Trustees of the Cranlord
Golf Club was held al Ihc clubhou.se
of the Weslfield Golf Club. One
hundred and sixteen active members
of the Wesificld Golf Club were
proposed for nclivc membership in
lite Cranlbrd Golf Club tind duly
elected,

On lliesunicevening, immediately
following this meeting, there was a
in eel ing ol both boarilsof trustees for
lhepur|X).wol workingoutthcdeluils
of ibe iiutiilgaimitiou, with William
Iliickley acting us Chuirinun. A
commilliT wns appointed to arrange
lor a hoard of trustees that would
hase 15 men. A committee was ap-
pointed lo propose the umcudim'iii.s
ul llK'by-luws that wcreneccssiliiled
by the merger,

The quesllon of u inline wns ills-
ciissod ul some lenulh. Names such
iis'Vraiiliml-Wi'sifii'lilUolf Chili,"
"Ihe (lull Club ol New Jersey,' In-
dian ilium'ssii.h as "Miuisink (lull
('lul>,"mid iiihets wen1 stti'.i'csleil, id
nil ol ivhuh iluie wete objections,
Thi'i e were im obn'i lions to ihe inline
"I i hid ake,"

I heie Was, hnwcvcl, tin- f.i'iiciul

feeling that the combination should
eventually become a country club
and not only a golf club, and that if
"Echo Lake" were to be the name, it
should be "Echo LakeCountry Club."

Robert Crane was chosen for
President. Theodore H. "Luddy"
Ludwig was nominated Vice Presi-
dent, and Gordon Browncll for Sec-
retary. All were duly elected. The
new officers thereupon were in-
structed lo change the name of the
organization form the Cranford Golf
Club to the Echo Lake Country Club.
This wasaccomplishcd June 1,1921.

The final merger operation of con-
sequence was the sale of thepropcr-
ties along Jerusalem Road. The bal-
ance of the original property, for-
merly owned by the Wcslficld Golf
Club Realty Company, was sold to a
group organized as Shady Rest
Country Club, Inc.

On June 12, 1922, land was pur-
chased from Mrs. Agnes N. Picrson
and Charles F, Picrson, her husband.
It was two parcels—one of six sides
and one of four. The six-sided part of
Ihe purchase inc ludcd the present fifth
green, the first pan of the present
sixth holcprjcticallyall of the present
practice ground, most of the last part
of the present ninth hole, and somcof
Ihe rough between the present ninth
and tenth holes. Before the purchase,
most of (his land had been a corn
field.

The first use made of the newly-
acquired land was the establishment
of the fifth green on the top of the
little hill. Also at the beginning of the
1924 season the new 13th green was
put into us.thcoldoncbcingacouplc
of hundred feet to its left and close to
ihc row of trees. The corn field was
turned into a practice fairway. Al
about this time, the Union County
Park Commission was working on
ihc idea of a park al Echo Lake. To
enlarge Ihc lake il needed to purchase
some of the club property. Robert
Crane, William Buckley, and Samuel
Armstrong constituted ihc club
commiucc that met with county rep-
resentatives.

On October 1, 1923, Echo Lake
Country Club sold lo the Union
County Park Commission two parcels
of land; one parcel being lo ihccasiof
the clubhouse, from Ihe lake and
stream to our present properly
boundaries; the other parcel being to
Ihc wcsl of the clubhouse, from Die
lake and stream to ihc bounds of our
properly as they arc today, except lor
a lot behind the sixteenth ice that was
disposed of later. For these parcels,
totalling 32 acres, Echo Lake Coun-
try Club received 58,525 and certain
rights.

In ihe 1920s, tlic New York offices
would empty at noon Saturday ,(lhc
Slock Exchange was open until 12
noon);uvj golfers would grabatujick
lunch at ihe Jersey City ferry termi-
nal, head fur the club from ihc
Cranford or Wesificld stations, and
get lo Ihc first tec lo establish their
starling times. Four lo five house
lalcr they'd be back in the clubhouse
locker room for a drink from a bottle
of just-off-lhc-boat scotch, rye, or
applejack. The parlies, with much
singing, were legendary. Wives often
met their husbands in the front!, only)
parking lot and drove them home.
Early Sunday morning, the same gung
went at Ihc course again.

Golfers playing Echo Lake in the
curly 1920s saw little evidence of
rcsideniialcxpuiision.Onmoslortlse
buck nine, except for a couple of
housesunWoodliind Avenue lhai were
visiblconly from the 14ih green, there
was nothing lo incci the eye bin the
golf course, woods, and rolling hills.

Then Anhur Rule, a local realtor,
begun purchasing land along tlic
club's properly all the way from
SpringhcldAvenuelobchindthc I6lh
lee. He wanted to develop high-
quality homes. Negotiations lor a
mutually beneficial land deal began
between Mr. Rule and theclub, and
continued until 1930.

In 1926, Win Browcrwasappoimed
Chairman of a clubhouse expansion
committee, anil members began
considering making improvements to
thcclubhuusc. Plans wore approved,
andworkcompleledin 1928. Included
in (his major undertaking was a large
dining room on tlic wcsl, tlic exten-
sion ofihc porches un both sides of it,
the expansion of the locker room
below and Ihc rooms above. The
shower room wa.salso renovated, with
mat ble partitions replacing the mclul
ones. Finally, ihc kitchen was en-
larged.further ensuring the members'
complete enjoyment of their club,

Nineteen thirty saw the initial
publication ol llw Er.iw lake News.
II has continued regularly and s[i;is-
niodically.uiKli'Hiueiiiiiiiconinolher
uiilollie prcseniiiine. The Echo I.ah.
News announced upcoming events
unit the winners of prizes, kepi tubs
on folksjuinm|;iirrcsi|Uiing,diviil|ii-<|
iulcrcsiiru bil.s of news concerning
individual iiK'inlicr.s.changesiii vital
statistics, mill so loilh. II also |iuli-
lislial messages I IOIII ihc commit tecs,

In I'HO, the Unledetil wasliniilly
signediindrivoidcd. ItwusiiMiiiii'hl
mule, bnrihe land the club received
UMliclcltnl Ilk' hi 111,Hid sixth holes,
the club sinned over n irciaii>',nlar
parcel ubiiiil <t(>K leel hy <IM lei-l
behind the elevendi HUTII IMIIJ the
t?lh lee, whii It is IKHV a pail ul
Kimbiill Circle. The club was not to
ciecliiiiyMriitltui' within ,'()llli'c|nl
the new houmlaiy line except n one

l l l l i ( | l ly
with n lint |o cost less limn

Tins rvitrkliuii cxpiieil, lunvevei,
DII July 1,1'Mi, Mi, mill Mrs, Mule,

and their heirs and assigns, agreed to
rescrveastripof land 36 feet wide on
their side of the boundary line from
Springfield Avenue lo some distance
beyond the present sixth tee upon
which, at such time as the Picrson
Farm isdevelopcd, they will construct
a hard-surface road 18 feel wide. The
club and its members or successors
will have the use of this road after it
is constructed and shall not be obli-
gated for any pun of its cost or
maintenance charges as tons as the
property is operated as a golf course.

Oihcrwise.thccosiof maintenance
is to be borne equally by the owners
of property facing the road. The deal
was a good one for the club, as it
received valuable land.

The first major tournament held on
the course was the New Jersey Stale
Amateur in 1931,when Paul Ander-
son defeated Eddie Wild in the final
match. In 1934, the club was hot to
Ihc Metropolitan Open. Paul Runyan
camcoutofiheuaponiherighiol the
18 th green and wentdown in one putt
to beat Waller Hagen and Wiffy Cox
by a stroke. In 1936.ihe New Jersey
SuiicWomcn'sAmatturalEchoLakc
saw Helen Hockenjos beating
Maureen OrcuU in Ihc final round.

In April 1934, ihc club received a
license lo serve alcoholic beverages.
Toward the close of 1934, the num-
ber of active members, which hud
been gradually decreasing since Ihc
wailing list days of 1929, was down
to 233.

An idea used by the Essex Counly
Country Club, West Orange, secnicd
to be a solution: Limited period
memberships. At a meeting of the
active mem be rs, this idea was adopted
and put into effect on March 1,1935.

The number of limited period
members at any time was to be re-
stricted tothcdilTcrcncebetween ihc
number of active members and 325.
A limited period member had all ihc
privtlcgcsofanacuve member,except
lhat he did not have a vole, he was not
permitted lo hold office, and his
membership ran only from year to
year. Limited period memberships
were abolished in 1946.

During ihc war years, Echo Luke
Country Club focused its efforts on
retaining ihc club's holdings. During
World Waril.all incmbcrsof ihcclub
who joined the armed forces lor die
duration continued lo have the same
privileges as before, but were not
required to pay dues for ihc period.

The labor situation became dill i-
cull. Previously, there were some nine
men at work on ihc course, and now
only an average of four could be
found who were not needed else-
where. So, too, with ihc clubhouse
personnel. New machines were al-
most out of the question and repairs
were difficult; There was lilile new
gpllequtptnenitobchadandihcoitly
gblf balls 'available we're' old ones
with new covers. Gas rationing made
driving to the club an infrequent
convenience. The federal govern-
ment, via laxes raised ihcducs twenty
per cent.

During the uncertainty of ihc first
momh of the war, Ihc Bourd of
Trustees declared thai to drive to the
club would be looked upon ;w un
unpatriotic act. Soon ihc Office of
Price Administration wascstablished
and every car owner was entitled 10 ut
least an "A Ration" which permitted
him to purchase three gallons of
gasoline p«r week.

It was difficult lo get a ruling from
the Office of Price Administration as
to whether or noi this rationed gaso-
line should be used lo gel lo and from
n place, such as ilicclub, whichoffcrcd
exercise and food. The one obtained
was, "Use you own best judgment."
Groupsof members would make their
own arrangements und the number of
cars used was cut down to less limn
unc fifth of normal.

A bicycle path wusconslruclcdpasl
the 15ih green and toward the center
of Wcslficld. A Transportation
Committee reported horse-drawn
vehicles were unavailable. This
committee also found (hat school
buses were impractical, but it did
make arrangements with a laxicab
company for the weekends und holi-
days of the 1943 season.

There wcrcdiscussionsuboul clos-
ing the club for ihc three or tuur
months of ihc hue full und winter
seasons, but il was kept open every
day throughout the war.

Al the cud of 1943, tlic number of
active members wus down lo 120.
Shortly after ihc conclusion of the
war, the active membership rose lo
249, and by the end of 1946 was full
ul 315.

lit September 1945, ihc club bor-
rowed S5(1,(HK) on ii 20-ycur uimir-
li/iiig loan, with interest ut the rale of
4 1/2 per cent per annum, from the
Wcsll ield Fedcnil Savings and Loan
Association. With the borrowing, ihc
club puiil off and retired ihe balance
rciniiiiutij! on the. did first tnurlgugc
(diilcdMiiy 1, I'J 11, executed by the
('runIortl (lolf (Mub lo Ulivid Ilurpcr
mid, in I'MS, held hy Charles IVTU"
Kitckley) and ihc oulsimiiling liclto
l.nke ( ounlry Club Cluss A bonds,
dnled Miiy I, I'«K.

In I1M5, the gievii uiinmilluc cn-
l!ti|!cd piofessionnl golf course ttr-
chilecl, Kdhnt Tieut Jones, lo look
over the golf course, with the idem)!
Mi|!}<csiiii|i improvements.

Mr Jones inmle snnic recommcu-
iliitious which weie implemented in
I " M Anil un OclolKT 19, I'M5,
William I'm lei si HI Murled the Hcfio
I.HU1 I'dunuy Chih Seniors' (lull
ASMH i l l ion lor nctivo members M)
yciiixol IIKO and older.

I'litly in I'MK, Keck IIIUIIIN, the
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Echo Lake Formed
From Indian Lands

Ouirauaaf * •

cotuiKinf of Mrt. M n W l Ristoy
MdMtenMcciPatace,»iKkleiiM
problem of redeami* IJM d»inf
room, ft W M lite finniwtlmUdici
ktd been given coanplMc iwponw-
bilily for > major club project

In the early poti-wir ytm, ihc
club had an opportunity 10 purcJuue
the OavwfmiroraBoUwriuiK hold
or other we. The tern ran from ihe

f B d S S i
Avenue to Wythwood to Ihe club
boundary on the filth M d sixth holes.
At$3O,00O,lhe price wMconsidcred
lo steep.

In 1950, * new house w u built
near thcnractkspuui^ green to take
csre of we pro shop and the caddies.
IfidllKaiMttVaKtaBdinteclutaoUK}
w w used for • men's f r i l l M d bar.
The cost was $31,500.

Nineteen fifty s*w the csuWish-
ment of a ne w class of membership:
Thehouse(orsccutl)menibcr.sucha
member could not hold oflice, eouW
not go out for a round of golf, nor
could he swim in the pod.

During I 9S1 , the maximum nun-
bet o r active members was raised to
325. which i t had been some 20 yean
before.

On April 29 ,1953. approval was
given for improvements in the club-
house— extending andenclosuig the
porch, installing a cocktail lounge
therein, installing a ladies' powder
room on ihe ground floor, making
minor improvements in the kitchen
facilitics,andcxcatvalingbeneath the
present porch lo enlarge ihe locker
room facilities, at a coi l of $11,000.

In 1953, construction was begun
on the new fourth green, located lo
Ihc left of Ihe original green, and the
back of the 18th green was extended
towurd the practice putting green.
The locution of the new fourtn was
suggested by Robert Trent Jones in

OnSeptember 29,1954, approval
wus given for betterment of the golf
course; for modem methods o f re-
generating its turf and invigorating
iisswhforthehtcAandrnosteflkicni
maintenance equipment; for exten-
sive alterations and renovations to
the men's locker room, including Ihe
replacement of obsolete plumbing;
Foraircondiiioninginlhenewcockuui
lounge an dining room, at a cost of
$32,500.

In 1957, President Arthur Bickcl
inaugurated a four-year modcrniMi-
lion pi an involving the clubhouse and
golf course. New ices were prepared
allhcsixih.ninlh. IOth.1 Ithand ISlh
hcJcVWircfcwiiwwweitcted along
thciifihandsixih fairway i, Pipelines
were lidded to adequately water the
back nine. The fairways were culti-
vated with seed producing grass more
rcsisum tot he hot weather. Hurry
Crichton became President in 1958
and continued through 1963. Much
work was done on the course during
Ihc late 1950s, including • complete
Durn-olT o f the two nines over iwo
years, und the plunting of bent gruss
on ihc whole course.

Hurry Crichlon continued ul Ihc
helm through 1963. During those
early 1960s, a number of golfcuursc
and clubhouse improvements were
mudu. Will) financing through a
$100,000 bank loan, ihe kitchen wus
inoikiniiMJil.siullijuancrswcreuiWcd
upstairs, the men's grill wus remod-
eled, an addition was made lot he pro
shop lor bttgsioruge.caddy facilities,
und merchandise display. And u new
greens equipment building wuscon-
structed off the 17th fairway at a cost
of $35,000.

Durirtg this curly I 960 period, Ihc
wailing list for membership length-
ened until it reached 50 to 60 by
1963. Country clubs were at a pre-
mium.

Ruben Jones followed Hurry
Crichton us President in 1963, anil
Emerson Thomas was President in
1964 through 1966. During thin pe-
riod, die club engaged a golf course
urchitcct (Geoffrey Cornish) to sug-
gest possible revisions over u long-
lertn period. Subsa)uciuly,upUiii wui
presented which is still being gener-
ally followed.

In 1965, Ihc two golf course re-
freshment suinds (ul holes seven and
14) were refurbished. Later that year
the club received u legucy Irom
member, JunicsKylc.whodicd while
playing ihc I6ih hole, und put under
consiilJruliun u new refreshment itreu
ut tin; ninth. Ultimuicly, Ihc Kyle
Icgiic- y wus uii li/cd lo bui Id Ihc present
Kyle House between ihc ninth and
tenth holes.

In 1965-1966, several improve-
ments were made lo Ihc clubhouse.
The ballroom wus refurbished nnd
Ihe dining made more siilractlvc. A
large mirror WHS pluecd on the wall
opposite Ihc fireplace in the ballroom.
An uauisiical dropped teiling was
Instullcd, Hour carpeting added, und
an owning wus ntude inlo the tuck-
in!! lounge.

I'lailurm tennis was uddcil lu ihe
club's activities wllh ihe building of
two courts and a wiiTmlng hui, with-
oul running water or bathrooms, nnd
wliliiuinlniulviuwlng windows. The
proktriiiiiba'umevcrysuaesjfultinil
by 1972 it third cuurl wan added,

In 1971, the ladies' locker room
was substantially refurbished wllh
new furniture, luckcrs, showers,
dressing urcuand lounge, Inthatsuine
ycar.tfic Mi l l , 16tli ami IMlh Indies
Ices were cnlnrgci) und trees and
shrubs were milled lo the new fifth
hole,

In l972,mu|oriinpn>vi!incm.Nwere

cocktail lotjs»K with windows over-
looking die course, establishment or
wtaisacwttepopulirTeaTBceRoom
withiuviewrfthccourse.ihe Crystal
Room, and a patio overlooking Ihc
lltiigraet).

In 1976, the Trustees rejected a
propoaal to install three tentus courts
lo satisfy e b b members who could
not. because of a ten-year waiting
Ua4,g«ir»iheWesifleld^Tc«inisClub,
a^whoothenvlseihoughlEchoUkc
should be • complete club. Three
reasons were cited for not pulling in
tennis coons: They would encroach
on ihe gotf course, ihe already in-
sufficientparking would be lessened,
and Ihe installation cott wan ex-
tremely high. Given the relatively
small acreage of Echo Lake's prop-
erty, there just was no room Tor ten-
nis. As it turned ow.most of the Echo
Lake members who wanted 10 get
into the Westficld Tennis Club were
able to do ao in the 1980s.

Snow BirdgoUcrs.aunlqucgioup,
wuesuMishcdalEchoLakcin 1975
by William Rose. James Ryan und
Warren Gravely. Ninety participants
signed up as potential winterpluycrs,
and contests were organised. To the
present, there continues lo be a lurge
group of Snow Birds.

Inl977-1978,lhcprofcssionalsliop
club storage arid cart storage areas
were expanded, the platform tennis
hut was expanded, its windows im-
proved, running water installed. And
tor $80,000, ihc club kitchen was
renovated.

Annual pool visits numbered4,000
in 1982. Shortly thereafter the
Trustees decided to allow all active
members and Ihcir families access to
Ihe pool aspartof their memberships.

A major renovation of the down-
stairs men's locker room was ac-
complished in 1985 including low-
ering ihe ceiling, creating a new en-
trance/exit to the front of the club,
establishing a locker room vestibule,
new furniture, new rugs, refurbished
down-bar area and kitchen, and re-
furbished lockers ($255,000).

This major improvement was
needed in an area that was substandard
before. To finance Ihis renovation,
the bond was increased from $900 to
$1,750.

Nineteen eighty-five saw William
Quinn installed us President. During
Mr.Quinn'sonc-ycarrcgime.ihcclub
developed a five-year plan for im-
provement of the golf course, in-
cluding an irrigation system, rebuilt
toes and bunkers, and bought ad-
vanced green equipment. The men's
locker urea, redecorating was coin-

Thc club was host to the New Jer-
sey Open in 1985, its seventh major
New Jcrscy/Mctropolilancvcnl. Gary
Ostrcgu, Michael Preston's Pro-Pro
winning partner of the year before,
won it with a 279.

In early 1987, the Trustees named
a long-range planning committee lo
dcvckrp"APtanrorihcFuiurc."Alicr
considerable review with the mem-
bers, it was decided by the trustees
not to submit the plun in iiseniircty lo
the members.

lnAugustl987,ihcclubandWcst-
ncld-Mounuinsidc, suffered exten-
sive tree damage from a summer
electrical storm and tornado. The golf
course, the 50 big trees down, and the
pool area, with furniture damage,
were the worst hit.

Dig-out costs were $50,000 und
white there was a different look im-
mediately after, ihc prior tree pro-
grams urc serving the club well.

Women's Singles
Sees Many Changes

In Standings
Many challenges, especially in the

top half and the midscciion of the
Westf icld Tennis Association
Women's Singles Ladder, produced
the widespread changes in the
standings of 41 mulches pluycd
through June 13.

Players ore reminded one mulch
must be pluycdoncc every two weeks
in order not to be be dropped three
spaces in Ihc standings due to inac-
tivity.

The ncul reporting period con-
cludes at K p.m. on Sunday, June 27.
Mutch scores should be reported
within three days lo Jcun Power. In-
formation about rules or joining the
ladder is available by telephoning
654-5763.

1. Jaeauall<<a »oy» N. JoanOtaytr
I. Jaan fvmi J1. JJI Ow
I, tan Martina M. QaHlMi
4. KtratlDorna M. Wan* 'laming
I. Clara Karnltn M. KalhyManahan
I. tuakat TrlmNa " "
7. L*nLwta
I. San toman

11 KaUw&liwakl *

it ! & l £ * L I MKh-nirtirWMah
II. Data*Chatty «• Jj jK,^J, r m c l l l

M. K M * Maa
* . OHm FormaA
* • IMiWIWit le
»7. Jeanmarla Karn
M UrtOWH

(4.
1l< Aotivi H f t
11, HtWn WMWriDM

« •

OlMHMt ChMiW M.
KMttlOwWruni I I . FflltltDtaiM
MtmtiM il. S«MMir
Ntal M. KMvnUM

C«it am
AOWUMM

MWMW
MtotMiien

17. J * ? ^

BEST IN TUB COUNTV...N.m«l lulhf Pint T t M AU-URUM Coanty Battball
Squtd mm WtrtfWfckrii, Itft tu r%ht, D»vi Dutlks, Chi * lahntinoaiKl Chrii
V l

Four Town Baseballers
Picked for All-County

Wcslficld baseball players Dave
Duclks. Chris Infanlino and Chris
Vogtl were named to the First Team
and Billy Rodd was named to the
Th mJTcamof the All-Union Baseball
Squad on Friday.

Duclks,arive-fcot,eight-inch 175-
pound senior second Baseman, hit
.333, scored 22 limes and knocked in
15 runs for ihc Blue Devils to help
lead ihem to the Waichung Confer-
ence, American Division champion-
ship.

Infanuno.afivc-foot, 11-inch, 165-

rnd senior outfielder and pitcher,
355, scored 17 runs, had 17 runs

balled in and hit seven doubles,
On the mound,hchada6-3 record.

including 12 walks and 34 strikeouts
in 52 innings for a 1.87 earned-run
average.

He has signed a letter of intent to
play at Ihe University of Maryland,

Junior righthander Chris Vagel al-
lowed only two earned runs in his
first siart and yielded three earned
runs in the last game of Ihe season.

In 46 innings he allowed only one
earned run and finished with ihe
county's best record at 9-0, striking
out 64, walking 24 and allowing 38
hits.

He finished wiih a .71 earned-run
average.

Rodd is an outfielder for the Dev-
ils.

Chllilrtn, IH* ttogi, havt to l/mip 0
ten! ihol lh»y dtticl tvtrythlng-llw

ng von Owtrtwiohonn Wo

The Eastern loop champion New
Norris Chevrolet Marlins of the Na-
tional Lcuguc Division in Wcslficld
Girls' Softball opened Ihcir playoff
drive on June 10 wiih a 6-5 victory
over the Roosters* Phillies.

The Marlins jumped out to u 2-0
fini-inning lead after a walk to Robin
Early, followed by consecutive
singles by Tara Clarke, Jackie
McKccvcr and Lindsay Gucrricro. '

Roosters rallied for four runs to
lake a 4-2 lead into the fifth inning.

In the home fifth, singles by Krisicn
Oslrcga und Katie Bruncito sand-
wiched around walks lo Muurccn
Conkc, Early, Clarke, Jackie
McKccvcr and Lindsay Gucrricro,
pushed four runs across for the Mar-
lins, They held on in ihc lust inning
with Ihc tying run ai third for ihc 6-5
win.

Bethany Drcscly, Luurcn Colucni,
und Jessica McKccvcr nlso hod hi is
for the Marlins.

Saturday, June 12, saw the Marlins
and the Braves squaring off in die
second round of Ihe "A" bracket
pl.iyolTs.

The rcmutch of ihc two best toiims
in Ihc leugue lived up lo its prc-gamc
billing us u real barn burner. Alter
spotting the Bruvcs u 7-0 leud after
oncinmng, ihc Marlins dcmonsyuied

Police Athletic League
Sets Baseball Trips

Those who live in Wcstfield und
arc between 10 and 16 years old cun
qualify to win a free trip to Yunkcc or
Shcu Stmlium to sec Ihcir favorite
New Yorkbuscbiilllcum.

Sponsored by ihc West field Police
Athletic Lcugiic, there urc 25 lickeis
to be jjiven uwuy for each of Ihc
following games, wilhihc enirv form
iluL'on the uisldiiic in each purugraph.

WMtneidty, July 21, YanliMi vertui
8«irtlo, t p.m., W«dntidiy, Jum 30.

Bunilay. Auguat 8, Meu vonui Pitts-
burah, 1:40 p.m., Monday, July It.

Wctfnoadiy, Auguit 2G, Mtta vonui
Cincinnati. 1:40 pin., Wotlnndty, Au-
gutl 4.

Euch trip includes transportation,
snacks, fun mul ucliwici! to make new
friends. The bus leuvcs llie Wcslficld
Police Depurtinent's |>iirkili(( lol Iwn
hours before Kumc lime.

To enier, pleu.se pick up un entry
nml permission form fur eiich of the
gunics ynu would like lo IUICIKI,
complete it with your parent or
gunrcliiiii und return il to the I'ollcc
Athletic Lcuguc ui 425 luiM llroiul
Street by lite due ilulc Muted above,

Future issues of Tht WestJMd
Leader will contuin in tides llsllnu
Hdiillionul siimincr bu.icbdll trips mul
Hclivitlcs spoilsaretl by the Wesiflelil
Police Athletic Lcuguc.

SPORTS
Weekend Golf Results

fCHO LAKE,
SCMKMS' DUV: Clail AAAA: 6ratt: .

_ . . .JMM H. Mat: Mac KaWntaa n ciata >
O r e : can NtvmaM r). Nal; Ta* NatHa M. (
AA: Grata: Jakn Flltar I I . Nal: JaM tit 44. COM
*: Oratt: Warraa Raatli - •

H. N«l. MM *14 U Clm
ilr) ai. Hal: Hwrf tMlvl
» *K»udH« It NO: *wlln

Sports Teams Keep
Rolling in Honors

Wcsifield's ipring iportiteami
continued u> rack uphonon this
week as ihc 24-3 Boyi' Tennii
Team was named Tint in Union
County; the Softball Team w«s
ranked seventh in the county, with
its 13-11 record; iheLacrosseTeam.
with an 8-8 mark, was ranked ISih
in the stale, and the BaKbtl lTcam,
21-7, came in second in the county.

iA«a> ctrantia aadtal CwirilattM

J4. Claw • Srau jaftn MtAuHHa n. Mai: Avaim
Savra tl Clata C: Grata: (da* •amait If. aW:
EdDudack 44.

two KIMMU.LS: IDaai (.rack, O V I
r.aaak, a«t aawi«<« aaa Tarn SMaMa Hi. tea* ft
Hiaiit, Met cilrfarat, Fran t)a«d «<l o«aa car.
IHK IM

SWf tP»: talt»4a>: Ctttt A: H'tKt am aaa
H. ickrit Mlailiai. l l i d I l t*a«*l l N. a m i !
1-frad t*rra, JM taccMM. J-Owfch tkatlar.
Clan C: ITam tM*MJi 44. ICMrHa Catwaia 41.

Jahnt ai. I Jar IwM, *a* Haaraa H Claia I:
ILau NttmaiM. Vm " r t " j * * • Laaiu aa. Caatt
* i ' BwvvBjii Ppiajrriajssn sjaj. j4BWSf s îaiî  v W " y V ĴW'*

' M'TfR-tVLL: IRKfi Jatai ial taa Haa
ran H. I Ja» lorla a«4 till Tavlar,- l a * laMtrM

aim L ID ma Jim a<i4 Avtt UI*Mf « J-Jim and
Julia Harmiiiaii aa« jm ana Oar It CarW t l .

VUMUtUm, ttlXkMtin
MARCH OF DIMEi: I EMangr tmtii,

Marcla Walttaatf. Tarrr lafinanbavm an4 Millie
Pallack IM. Mrnri Tuck, Sut Oaldttra, landr
Parlmaa. a«4 S M Ek.khlO in (malck of far i l l .
l-lrana tNaan, Sarnica L#nlnton, Klalna Lull and
Harriai strata la.

KrCKEKS:ll«ve»!<iHil.
SWEEPS: Fllotil A: Or Maivlr, I ado.

FllaM 1 MIclMtl tTakOOT Flight C: Or. Barry
Mallimari. FllahID: O.vld Kounlriirall,

PKESIMHT'S CUP: Oualllrlng Kound:
I Larry Tuck n Imalcti ol cardt). IDr. Mar«ln
Ladov rcHmatchat cardt). MAIIIIam Mentilh 70

K0TC«HU.Lt,kaMPWiH
mOMCMtER: Pn: Jakr, turnboli 41.

Gran: I * l Ranuttl V. t-«MI i r a « r )4 J J M Oa
•ata I I . Hal: irad Cuiioiiiakam ». 1 « t Whltt
M ImaKli al drill). JMIka Od, st Lanaail
Drlva: AI danuccl. Clawti la Ilia Pin: lab wrfttia
Sr.Mtt.1M. ~

ntWFIElO, HHaa
SPRING MEMBEHGUESr: Plalnflald

Flljhi: I Kichara Mylrt and Jana waliana, plul
to 1 Turn Funkkauwr am Frank EKmann plut 1.
)Jaram« Caaka and arlan »trr rrunui 1. sunnt
cock Hint Fliftii I Frank (mar aM (aa Owytr

. J aVavn *X IMra MafrM atut I. \ * ' t
•uaMaf »»» Tad* Paiaxd ana. aaliwaj »Ha*l:
l-*aa*r taaalw *Ki tWI CMt, pig, at. MHc*
SlamCiraar a*4 tnt* Cata *4M ». KNrlt <ymtl
and Sat waaary atwUMHadTajal rt&; MHK
"f4JWrHS|aj B f̂laj Va*ls)̂ R NM*tl^aM Htrt <l̂  aT'SPSV WCI I I '
irra ft Mlchad Clarka Hm f T j a t a l a t « i Jr.
and William tvalrkk ptv» > Pat*ta ttacttfaajrt:
11am AxirinkaiirA and Carl Parian a tM^l .
1 William wall a«d Htrtt MalarM a*M 4. M a m a

lot and Oaoaw Km pkN l^wrata P » «
. ii: I r»d tiMnHka* anal Paul o'lFawka pkn

J. j Bin piimaii and t i n PUma« a4w a. » 6 < M
Cmidl anal lldklaWl W i i t i i r m la l l i T â a«B*aWl̂ ak
r ^ * v • " • ••^ra^vBivi ^ ^ y ^ ^ a v a I r m a j a j ^ v aajaaB̂ Bxvr̂ â nr*
Fil(hl. l-etal Msrlln a»d J*rn Tnawaaan a4M I I .
a K.am, HiaHrd and Pra**. c«m«t Km t: >M«n
C.mnlactl and M i DaPaWf HM t. M«H(l*td
Vlllaa* FllaM: lOut Ltrtm aad if Larai
it. iVun F.ant aM am eia>la S « r "
monlk and Jac» Slm.Mk Prut 1. Qakmaal I .
— * a MrtMi and Jua« aata* t i n ?.

. SBJpSjIt; yiv'SJ ^nttrlfl J fJnK I I g^^VSj aj, ^'aPla^rf
Lawior and And> vurcnuck phi j Martaa nialit:
i soban otiaaric* and Jack Krata* atw'. Mart
Ouarr and vraitar Ovtrr plin I. »Dan WKOwaM
and Jam»j MMrtt n«i- " • Htiwl Flhjlrf: I-Oaaa d J a t i Maarlt t»tn. Htnwl t: O M
Fuliard ana Alwn Salniari «<n I. t-ftit i iu ra
and Donald Mlimtr aim >. Mill Wla'an and War-

caman flal I
CLOSCSf 10 THE PIN: Frldtf: HaN I I :

M r wtmar Millar Guatt Jim T M u

WEARING THE CROWN...Tht New Norrla Chevrolet Marlins, the Eastern
DUUIon chrnnpluni, shown, l*fl to right, art: Front row, Nicole DIFublo,
Llnduiy Gmrrl i ro, Amy Early, Kutle Bruntlto, Hachcl Bavolar, Mnurwn
Couhe and Robin Early i sUndlna, Lauren Cultrera, Krhten Ostrcia, Btlhsny
Ortwly, Ciwey Ittnuon, Jachle MiKeever.TuraClarlie and JesslcoMcKnver;

d H i c t i o : illll Eurly and Boh Guerrkro.

Marlins Capture Crown
In Eastern Division

why Ihcy hud an undefeated season
as they chipped away at the Braves
thanks lo timely hits by Eurly,Clarke,
Jessica and Jackie McKccvcr ,
Brunctio, Gucrricro, Coltrcrti, und
Drcscly.

With ihc score 8-5 entering the lust
hull of the sixth inning, the Marlins
tried one more lime to pui ihcir magic
to work. They loaded the bases und
cut ihc lead to 8-7, but fate dealt ihcm
un unkind rcsuli as they just missed
gelling ihc tying run across home
plulc und lost for Ihc first and unly
time all season.

The Braves became the " A " Divi-
sion brackci champions.

•A" .RACKET PUYOfF RESULTS
lrw«t, I, Haw Nofrlt ChavrahM MsrHna, 7

' 9 ' BRACKET PLAYOFF RESULTS

LOSCSf 10 THE PIN: Frldtf: HaN :
wtmar Millar. Guatt: Jim TMrraun

Miurdty: Haw 3: K n M ' cxariw FiHafa. O I M I :
Karl anna. Yauirdar: Hgia l<: Maratar: (Nek
Mytrt. Giiail: aVIan Bur

HwUtt, H, Malt, I
•C" BRACKET PUYOf F RESULTS

Vallay Dlltrlbulor MrMai, 3, fadrw, 1
For information about next year's

league und sponsorships, please
lclcphoncflobGucrricrotil654-1799.

Bruins Beat Spartans
14-13 on June 8

The Urolm bcvallu- Iheflril I nlverilly l.ciuue
Kam lo »ln ilKlu »<nn> Irili >caiun, •• Iht-y
lIlTealcd lilt amllld place Spirlma by one run fur
Ihc tecond Ilini' In llvi' da)l.

Mark Malllum' >ln»k ltd lol wo run) fur Ihc
Itrulm bvrurv^ri'UAvL-na'ilrlplvBnd ailnkk'by
(ircg Munlmmiir) pul Ihe Sparlant on I up ]-2
•nvr unv Inning "< pl«;- • Im Clirke'l doliuk', a
llnnle by JMIIK-K Mt'Kvnna, and lien (ikaiun'i
rurt-B}«llv(l-ll)|iUVL> l'14-' KrulnH anullivr ahurl'llvvd
Irad al 4*3, bul IIH* .SpHrliint awnert'ii wJLh Iwu
luond-lnnliia rum ui ll»lr uwn.

.Sieve I'ariuilo'i bmhll duwn Ihe rlihlllild
line »llh Uii' IJOI-. luuktl »<> Hit key till ai Ihc
llrulm irunUJ lu iturr ill rum In Ihr Ililrd
Innlnt. IMluu-r I>UVA' Otburn'i linitlc hrl̂ i'U IIIIIT
Inward a»in«>llu'llrulnsiturtdlhrceinurvruni
fur a ruinumriding ilulil run leail.

HrlanSliuViTVUllll.un unclplli-hl'li wi-ll in nlU-r
fur Ihe llrulm, »lit, imulntil unlup 13-7, ai liny
plijid ihi< llrul liuilnij. fl dinibli'by Han SU cl. lr
lavFlhellruliL'iaiilnkuranu'riinlrH'yih'iprraU'ly.
nt'tikcl MI llu- S|>irUm never quit In Ihtlr IIIIMI
Ilirnal l>al.

•ilniKl ll> I '"' Ii l''li"i|i», Mkhael KulUr and
Jamil Clark mere lullunitl l>] > triple by Lirry
Sa*.>ii and a iluubk' b> AEidnw.Shannun Ihjal pul
Ihc llrlnii run In iicirliin pmltlun »llh l»u uula.
Jnhn I'ralarsl Hull tinolnil a llnv clrltr u.x.rd
rlihll1et<llhaUiii<i|kiti'ilJu>llnchraiilTlht||riJuiiil
liy llrulm' hrilhimrnuli MiKrnna lu l-llll Ihe
Ihrllkr.

First Tccn Night
l u He June 23

Tlio Wcslficld Kccrvnlion Ciiin-
niission will onco aguin be lioliliii)!
Icon niuhl swims ul the Wi-sil'k'lil
Mi'nuirml I'ool this sumntcr.

Ti'i'ii ni(|lils will \x. lickl I'lich
WoiliH'silny iH'ginnln)! June TS fnnii
N:30 m 10:^0 p.m. lor nil urns m
si.xlh tliiougli I2lli gi.nifs. The cost
will be S3 per person per ovoriiiig.

Teen nijitilv H'iiuirc wuior IUISLH-
bull, SIIIKI vollcylinll. music, swim-
in lux, siicliillziiiji nml vm ions spaial
events. 'Ilicy me liy Youth Couuli-
luitnr C'lua'k kiipnn.

I'tir mlilltiuiiuf Inlmiiiiilioii, please
k l l D

Scotch Hills Women Tell
Results of Tournaments

The Women'i Goir UrjinlMlion of Stouh
Illllt Country Club of Srolih Platm pl.ywl a
MulllKinTauraiminl on Juna t. Bach player »«•
alhiwad thrtt Mulllgam, only olr I he l u . Ihi'
winner! In each niiihl were:

A Hl»hl
Low vota, Mame (irimrmr, 49.
Hrrt pbca, Grimmer, nil 31.
Stcond plan, Mary r W o l l , n« 3).
Third place, Ulna R U H , nel 34.

B Might
U « r « < , P.llltrrln|.4I.
Kln4 plan, lltrrlng, nal 21.
Sacond' place, MarXtlaff, net 31.
TMrd place, Carol Labtck, net 31.

C Fllthl
low a/oaa,Cert Slmom, 54.
Fiitl pltce, Slmuna ami Belli Itilnv, llv, nul,

Sacoad plan, Joan Sprague, net 32.
Low pullt wvre l.ubcck wllh I I and Mary

Pcarullwllkil.
l.ubcck had a Chip In on No. S, and blrdlvl

were made on Nu. 1 by IhK llcrgotl and Juin
Spr»»u«.

On May 15, Ihc orgnnlullon hcW I U aanual
Memorial Tournament In honor oT all rortitif
mimbrrt who are now dewaxd. Tha winner of
lha I M ) Memorial TourniiMiri Ii G«rlrudi
Slmom with a net Kim ill 24,

Thtrii itd leap rnull, rurlhaday »er« aa r
AiltMA r t M

l.uwyrou, Laura Bulto and Mariar.l l l i . i i } ,
lit at M. '

I'im place, Janv Drowvr, Mary llyaht^ aeid
DurbM4uwa,tl«,iKl31. '

b HI»rK
l.owtrut, Mary Shu, M.
Klral place, Shea, ad 31.
Second place, ral Cartkr, art JJ
Third pTace.Jam MrCarlk;, Marge HulT, llr,

nel 33. aitd Kuan Squire..
C Hlgtit

Low grou, Slffluna. 47.
Klral place, Simon., m l J4.
Second place, l>url> CUM, act 31.
Third place, Alyw Wltllanu, itri J2.
Lowpiilli wi>r> tkared by Maura <lullliuinv,

Sophia IIIMcbrand and Lubeck — twh had 14.
Chlp-iM were mine m Nu. 3 bj Cantar anil Nu.
7by Trudy Jc*n«on.Hlrdki were itua> by l.ulKik
<in No. 1 and Carder mi Nu. 1

p
ill 7K«.-10K{).

ATTHKMNr:...B.ibDIII()niifW<!sintldnnL'«h(dnr»llnhlsag«eat«gorydurlBi
Ihc iinnuul tlv«-Kllum«ter nice recently h«ld In Park Rldgf. Tht race, hckl
unnuully since I9H9 to rats* munvy for lovul charitks, Is spunsortd by Sony,
H t r l i und Volvo. Hilton, the Kxecullve Vice President for External Attain at
Sony, olTurk Rld((t competed In Ihe 60 to 69 year old cittegory. The race netted
$15,000 tor the American Red Cross.

Guitar Bob to Perform
At Trailside July 14

Bob Mcssiino, belter known as
Guitar Bob, will perform his original
music program m Trailside Nature
and Science Ccnicr on Wednesday,
July 14,m 1:30 p.m.

The cenlcr is located nl Coles Av-
enue and New Providence Ruiul,
Mouuiainsicle.

Cuilar Uob is line of many live
performances offcreil during ihe
Center's Wednesday Malince pro-
gram scries throughout Ihc summer.

The program is suitable for pro-
school and deiiienliiry-schoul chil-
dren and tlioir families — no children
under 4 yours of a^o will be admitted.
Emcrlaiiiing und cduculiotiiil songs
will be performed with a special
emphasis on nature, animals and
ecology,

Mcssami is well known for his
iiclik'vciiiniis in early childhood
musical education. He is a published
author and eumpuser of children's
soiijt-i, ccriiliod teacher and noled
recording nrtlsi und performer —
cassette tapes und luniks will be
available fur purchase lollowlug Ihe
program.

Orijjiiiul MIII(JS like Hoi:Un' in the
Kuhim llotv, Wc'dlhiterTakv ('un-,
Kctl Pujwiuis und I'ur/ilt' Sluv.t ami
Sam the Clttm's IUm;\, includiii|t la-
ntiliiir I'uviit ia's, will be nlferi'd.

Tickets are $3 per person mid will
be sold only ill Ihc door.

Tor Infmiuiillon uboul group dis-
count rules mul special shows, or to
receive a lisllng of oilier iiiiilinee

s,please if lephinw TriuIside

ut 789-3670.
Trailside is a facility of the Union

County Division of Purks und Rec-
rcalion.

Trip to Shea
Set for August 8

The Wesilield Recreation Com-
mission is sponsoring a trip to Shea
Stadium lo see the New York Mots
battle ihc Pittsburgh Pirates on Sun-
day, August H.

The cost is $18 per person which
includes lickclundtranspo nation. The
bus will depart from the Weslfield
Municipal Building at 11 a.m. for this
1:40 p.m. game and return upon
completion.

Tickets urc limited, so participants
.should si^n up curly. To register for
the trip and purchuse tickets, plcu.se
slop by ihc Recreation Office In Ihc
Municipal Huiltling,

For inure iiiroriimllou, please tele-
phone 7«y-4t)HO.

Senior Singles
Tells Results

'there weiosix inutdiaduring (lie
periuil which (.hanged sonic (if the
Miimliriy.s.

(One new member ulsu Inis bcon
udded, brlnj(lng trie total to 14,
1. John DaHon (Jl I. •niMLent<4)
J. Otiard Wain (2) I, cNrtw cSfji]
3, fliul DrKll*<l( IJ, l»at lD«*( l
4. Irnln lafntlaln (J) ||, Ta4ttMi|l r
«. •IIIHIll.tr ( l | 13, OMNfJHrir(t)
«. JIM OrCkriM (I) I j ;
t, Otway Halnvkla/iO) H,
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Mrs. Lynch Earns
Top Producer Honors

M n . Batty Lyaca, a Sale. Awoci
• M « M AfttiaUM Mai«gcr wit

IwincaiMdlkaaffica'iTqoPnducer
award* for mon taw S3.SmlUion in
aak»MdliatiapnAwil.

An e«perieiK«dfeai««ate profes-
sional, Mn. Lyace aaa been Jistinc
and telling homesfor 20 yean and
atoiiahceiued broker.

She la a member of die VfcsUield,
Garden Slate, SomaraM and Summit
Boardi of Realton and tervei on the
CoHMMMiity Service Coeuniuee.

Her 1992 ulet achievements
earned hefmcateriwptoWetchcrt'i
Ambaiaadoc'i Club and Million
Dollar Sain and Marketed Chris.

A consistent member of tho New
Jersey Slate Million DolavClub.Mn.
Lyncbeamed the «l<*r level in IW2

Boyle and Karp
Lead Standings

In Mixed Doubles
The t'ollowlnM l i iu uandinMn Tor

the WMifickt Tennis Ateociwioo*
Mixed Double* ladder through June

The ncx« reporting period ends on
Sunday night. June 27. All tcorcn
*houW be icported to Stan Kaip no
later than »p.m. at 232-23W.
£ ^^^^^^^^^^^^ |A

m ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ | A

and ihegoM level in 1986 and 1987.
The 17-year resident of Scotch

Plains, is married and has two sons.
M n . Lynch may be reached for

real estate transactions at Weicbcrt's
WetlfieldOfncebylelephoning6S4-
7777. The office is located at 185
Eim Street.

According lo a national report,
Weichcrt, Realtors is the largest in-
dependent real estate company in the
country with 8,000 sales associates
in 229 offices from Connecticut
through Virginia.

Wcichcn? services include resi-
dential and commercial real csiaic,
mortgages, insurance, rentals, relo-
cation, new homes and land, csiuic
marketing, property management uml
moving services.

Ash Brook Women
Tell Tourney Results
Scotch Ptains'AshBrook Women's

Golf Association "Best the Chump"
winners on June 10 over the chump,
Anna Chung, were:

KHitlTKKN.IIOLE
Micirr A

Uw pw, lum Chwg. I).
UW Ml, I, KilttttlllHW, t1\ I, Ktliida

•wummi mi Mwa»» Aariwwm I M •• 70.
H.tGirr •

I M run, mm mtotim
Uw DM, I, W»rri»tlwi, «7j 1, Jvy» A.

tafcg.be, If.

Uw (raw,
Uw MI,

i r i *1 2> 'h'
CktaHW WirrlDaiai wt 11 IM I It, t'tiufutui

M O M M M Kilri M II , NiliUr Hun Ml I,
Auittf i iM m », HUfcf ua X

NINKIIOI.K

| j » iriai, JHIC* IJWJW, I I .
Uw Ml, I, I J«yw, Mi 2, Jnu aruwcr, M; 3,

jMalwMk,)*.

Uw ML I , Squlrw, 3<! 1. C M n Kniui, M;

• t o w a k , « . " " " ' " " " ' * """" " " " *

n.K!irr c
I JW art, 1, Kalk K«k ind > M Itupkt, M i 1,

C n l Marllm IT, *nd 3, Ju MWrr, it

K»»,miklofhrtoTM*mWDy
Houring C M M I M . Th» vliH wa« nrr»»«f4 by tht Sharlat Tattnts ud SkUta
Offlw Jlh* Wf »Uktd PubUcSchuul*. PttustcaU 789-443] nwaiort uifcraiatkM
on Iht prog/am.

Dr. Curlik Seeks Men
For Prostate Study

Dr. Martin R. Curlik, a Rahway
Hospital staff urologist who scrvesHS
a clmicul professor at New York
University, is seeking adult mules
over age 4 510 participate in a special
study related to u new treatment of
enlargement of the prostate gland.

Dr. Curlik maintains a practice in
WcsiTield.

Men who have experienced one or
more of the I'ollowingsympioiniimay
be eligible to participate: A weak or

interrupted urinary stream, a feeling
that you cannot empty your bludder,
a feeling of delay or hesitation when
you start to urinate, a need lo urinate
frequently, especially at night and a
feeling you must urinate right <iway.

Those who wish to obtain infor-
mation about participating in this
study should telephone the nurse at
Dr.Curtik'soiriccat 6S4-&66 before
Wednesday, June 30.

Tri-County Team Wins First Game
In their season opener on the road

on June 6, the Wcsificld Tri-County
Baseball Team for those aged 14 to
16 years old, defeated Green Brook
10-5.

Wcstficld was led by the strong
pitching of Chris Schwanzcnbcck,
who surrendered only three runs in
five-plus innings to pick up the win.
Jon DiGiovanm pitched well inrclicf
to preserve the victory.

Hitting stars for Wcsificld were
Frank DiGiovanni, who hammered a
liuinic triple to dcud ccntcrficld to
drive in Wcstficld's first run, and
Bobby Meyer and Josh McMuhon.
whocachcnippcd in with run-batted-
in singles.

The team iscoached by Bill Meyer,
BillHcddcn.BnjccPhillipsandGcrry
McMahon. Their home opener is to-
morrow aguinsi Crunford.

'Soar Into Summer'
Ends Promotion Saturday

Brightly-colored balloons are
popping «p this week for the "Soar
into SunuMf" pnwuiBM apoMond
byuvlnwwagroupofthewestneld
Area Chamber of Commerce.

fy
businesses which are entry tocaiioni
for ihc'Soar into Sununor drawing.

Balloons will be moat plentiful on
Saturday, June 19, die C I N M X of the
pnmotion.onuieajiy before FMhcr'i

CoKumed clowns will stroll the
sidewalks on Saturday. Some will be
making balloon aninuls lo l ive to
watcWng children. Othen will dis-
tribute helium-filled taUoons to
shoppers along the main business
streets,

The b-ltonson Saturday will mark
Iheruialdayihoppersmayenierthc
"Soar into Summer' drawing.

Since June lO.drawingentry blank
and boxes in which to deposit them
have boon available in partkipaiing

ImownandWestfieMAssociationof
Merchants businesses. Winners from
among all emriei will be randomly
chosen on Monday, June 2 1 , and
notified by fclephone.

The one grand prize winner will
win a hoi air balloon ride for two.
Many other winners will receive
prizes donated by more than 20
Chamber businesses.

Designers Potpourri, off the South
Avenue Circle, has joined the list oi
business which have donated goods
or gift certificates, to be given to
"Soar into Summer" winners.

This promotion, financed and
staffed by the members of I mown, Is
the final event of their 1992-1<>J3
calendar.

A new Intown year will begin un
Thursday, July 1. All Wfcsificld urea
rcwilcn may join.

For information, please telephone
the Chamber of Commerce office- in
233-3021.

The Red Rose Plants
Seeds of the Matinees

Trallsidc Nature and Science
Center at Coles Avenue and New
Providence Road In Mountainside
will kick off another fun summer
season of Wednesday matinees on
July 7 with the play, The Red Rose at
1:30 p.m.

Tht Red Rose, dramatized by Ic
Clanchc du Rand, is a rendition of
Beauty and the Bast by Uw same
writcrwrwadajMcdCicativcThcuuc's
production of The Lion, tht Witch

d k W d b
This fairy Ulc.originally attributed

to Madame Le Prince de Beaumont,
is a favorite of young people and
adults alike, telling the story of a
prince who-has been turned into a
beast and the love ofa young woman
which frees him from nit curse.

The play is suggested lor young
people uged 4 to 12 — no children
undcr4 will be admitted—and their
families,

Begun in 1969, Creative Tliculrc
has been touring plays into schools,
libraries and recreation centers since;
1975.

Creative Theatre will return lo
Trailsidc on July 2H fora pcrfurtniuitc
of The Imagine NationTour—usluw
exploring uur nation's folk heritage.
Tickets lur this performance ami ;ill
other Wednesday matinees may only
be purchased at the door and cost S3
per person.

Please telephone Trailsidc ai 78'J-
3670 lo receive a listing of oilier
summer performances and proa minx
or for group discount rates.

A1H CONDITIONING AUTO DEALKR

M—Hna. aw;, Ak CondHlonliHI

• HmwIdlHwT.' Pwttwolc Air CHww
• Ooclc i h i w m W i • Atttc F i w

.Wom*ki tnufclton
W«ttfi«td 233-6222

l4S«fViCw
OanulMOMParta

AUTO DFJVI.ER

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

ffl Au^horiz•d

OldtmoWta

. Salts

560 NOftTH A V t . ^
232-OLDS

S537

////////////////////S//S///J//////////////////.

BOWLING

GUUUC

ten m NJ. fMturlng 90 Nawl

14.CMM«mw(

CHIMNKYS

SOLID/FLUE*
Chimney Savers

•Wt Hate (Mam
CHMNEV<FMEPUCE

FTOT Estlniataa - W h r NMHSTMI
At Swtn on TVs "TMs Old HOUM"

[1-800-S36-5688 or (908) 232-227
aVMVWM VOMI4MU

CLEANERS

f i . t l . K I I I J K S

AUTO DEALKR

Shctnab
LWCOtNMERCURY

"TlMhonwol
SUOwrbSwTVlct"

•PARTS •SALES
• SERVICE -LEASING

232-6500
vp̂ â W ^ ^ a ^ a a w S^V^^^BV^ VBVJP^H^ w^B^WHa^a^asai i

AUTO DFAI.KR

You'n C/os«r Than You Think ...To

MOTOR* CO.
r • otaav CABULAC U A U M UNCK lisa

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.
354-8080

CUSTOM CARPKNtRY

TraMttffn Ml OTHMn rOMMH HfttK HOTM
Hem W.l|llknry SytMni or ft*)**.
Hwm doom SytUmt aid FlrtpiicM pie|Kt
• urn* t l Mmtn tnd Hchnm tlwl only tfw
flntitwoadtunviy. Cuitom
throwghmit_bul rtnomUy pktd.

Call (908) 233-3008
For a Free Estimate

.19Qfaftefti
** ' i l l .WJ07088

FENCED

aAUCOUKTYFiMCll
All Types of Wood*
Chain-Link Fencing

— Expertly Intlallad —
Ff fUUTIMATlS

296-0922
232-6727

FLOORING

Serving All OI N.J.

RICH
FLOOR CO.

Haidwood Floor Retlnlshlng
Installed • Sanded • Finished
Cuilom Staining • Pickling

5 2 *

FLOOR COVERING
CM

BRUNT ftWERTH

232-StSI
741 CtMTW*L»Vt. • WMTfllLO

PAINTING

Perfect Tainting
No Job Too Small

""ISSSSSBf*"

PLUMBING UHKATINC

SCOTt SEIB
PLUMBING A HEATING

RltiMNTIAL • C0MMMCIAL

• CUSTOM IATHHOOMS
• RENOOBUNO * AUtRATIONS

• MWEH « DRAIN CLCANINC
• WATER HEATERS

FULLY INIUMD LIC..BM8

R218lwrirooiwDr.,Wi
Itwrasy

Mtfltld

FUEL OIL

REEL-STBONG
FUEL CO.

Est. 1925
• HEATING & COOLING
• FUEL OIL BURNERS
• HUMIDIFIERS
• AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 276-0900
MB LEXINGTON AVE.

CRAWFORD

PAINTING

SHADOW
PAINTING

Commercial • Industrial • Residential

• Free Estimates

• Fully Insured

• Pressure Washing

SO7-OO2O
Westfield Lyndhurst

GLASS t* MIRRORS

RKAL EST ATI-;

^' Really Pro »

P«t«r Hogaboom, ens, am

CnHIHd HiiMtnllri Ipidallll

l2.t.Si»mli.Wc, K.
Wfillkld, N.I.OKWO

(90K)

MINHOR AND
CLAW COMPANY

Thellneslqualhyandworkmanstilp
Faclory-dlrect prices
Expenlv designed and Installed
resi!verlng>Ant!qulng*Bev«llng
Walls-Ceitlng-Bathraomsl
Wet Bars, etc.

itKf i rxoM IU>W(^MI nmurii
f*Lrma"a FAX:

233-2988233-4522

MOVERS

ROBBINS A ALLISON Inc.
Local Mowing and Storage
Public Movers License PC

00172

ACCNT/ALUED VAN LINES

213 SOUTH AVE. i . , CRANFOM)

Tel. 270-0898

PHARMACY

TIFFANY
DRUGS

Open 7 Daye a Week
Dally 8:30 a.m. to 1D p.m.

Snturday 8:30 a.m. to B p.m.
Sundays 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Hudson Vitimln Product*
Russell Stover Cindlai

AMPJ.C FREE PARKIIUO
FREE PICK UP 6 DELIVERY

233-2200

SF.LF D MEN Si:

MAMTiALAKTS
TITUTE Of AMBMI

317-9611

W N n i ) *
(JllllJJHIf.V

• MKN . WUMKN
• TAKHWONDUMHIIIDAYIMHilM

HHimm
matm m i itmoeuetonY vi*u, HOWl

PLUMBING U HEATING

Ml DOWll IS
Since 1928 Lie. #126B
• WATER HEATERS
• SEWER CLEANING
• SUMP PUMPS
• BOILERS

NO JOB TOO SMALL
450 North Ave. E,

W«stfield

233-3213

TREKSERV1CF

. A t TREE SERVICE C 4 $

UKOICAMNOCOWTIUCTOM

Htmoval, pruning, topping ft

•tevillng. Stump removal.

(908)233-1341

PAINTING

irrmnoa KMDCNTUI
EXTERKM COMMERCIAL

WAUCEHJNG REPAIR

p̂ swf tjtNIjpj
i ttaefcllai - «Mk

f IH^MM Cull
rVUYIMSVUO

AS QUALITY PAINTING
(201)371-4933

PAINTING

LOUIE'S PAINTING
AND DECORATING
• Exteriors and Interiors

• Fully Insured
EXPERT WORK

AT MODEST PRICES

(908) 561-5379

^
PI UMH1NC U HIAT1NC

MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING & HEATING
Charles Honecker

Residential • Commercial • Industrial
Established 1957

Lie. # 2036
REMODELING & SERVICE

233-0897
374 Short Dr.

Mountainside, N.J.

TYPI.SKTT1NC U COM POSITION

TYPESETTING
• Done Very Reasonably
• On-Premises Work

The Westfield Leader
(908) 232-4407

5(» Kim Street • Wcstndd, N«iw
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Congratulations to the Members of

The Class of 1993
of

West field High School

•) i te i a'»MJi' LIAJH

MCINTYRES LAWN MOWER
AND LOCKSMITH SHOP

235 Elmer St., Wditfleld
232-2528

"Conarututmtlonm to thm CIMMM of '93"

MICHAEL KOHN JEWELERS
226 North Ave., Westfleld

233-8811
^ - —•

FERRARO'S RESTAURANT & PIZZERIA
14 Elm St., Westfleld

232-1105*232-1101
s "Good Luck, WHS grads!" ,

LANCASTER, LTD.
76 Elm St., Westfleld

232-2232

" SCOTT SHOES
101 Qulmby St., Westfleld

233-5678
."Congratulations from $11 of ua»t 101 Oulmby SttBtU'y

' MERRILL LYNCH PIERCE
FENNER & SMITH, INC.

195 Elm SI. West field
, "All tht bSfitoth* Class of '93'

'CIARROCCA CHIROPRACTIC CENTER ̂
1101 South Ave., Wostfleld

654-0566
"Congratulations, Claws of '931"

THE LIQUOR BASKET
115 Qulmby St., Westfleld

232-1900
"HIM a gnat aummsrl"

' BRUMMER'S HOMEMADE CHOCOLATES ̂
125 East Broad St., Westfleld

232-1904
v "Bast Wahas, Class of '93" /

' JAMES B. FLYNN, ESQ. "
226 St. Paul St., Westfleld

654-8000

' THE MUSIC HALL
214 East Broad St., Westfleld
233-1166- Fax 233-7868

"Congratulations, Class of '93"

COUNTRYWIDE HOME
MORTGAGE LOANS

"Village Plaza," 1008 South Ave., West, Westfleld
789-9455

COSIMO'S PIZZERIA & RESTAURANT^
118 East Broad St., Westfleld

654-8787 • 654-5636
> "Good luck, from Coslmo's" /

THE WESTFIELD LEADER
50 Elm St., Westfleld

232-4407
"Bast wlshaa to tha graduatas"

GILLMORE, GILLMORE & GRAHAM
225 Lenox Ave., Westfield

233-1700

' THOMAS D. CHERIN N

Designer Goldsmith
112 Quimby St., Westfield

654-3425
"Congratulations, Class of 'S3 — Go tor the gold!" ̂

BARRETT & CRAIN, INC., REALTORSv

43 Elm St. 2 New Providence Rd.
Westfield Mountainside

_ 232-1800 232-6300

'RORDEN REALTY, INC., REALTORS
44 Elm St., Westfield

232-8400
v, "Good Luck, Class of '93" ,

' H. WYATT, CLOTHIER
138 Central Ave., Westfield

232-0404

ALLIED BUSINESS MACHINES CO.
301 South Ave., West, Westfleld

233-0811 • Fax 233-2382
"Sales > Service • Rentals" /

STANLEY GERSCH, D.M.D.
Practice Limited to Orthodontics
114 S. Euclid Ave., Westfleld

233-8668
"Best of luck Class of '93"
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CELTIC IMPORTS, LTD.
28 Porspect St., Westfteld

654-3490
"Comhcjhalrdeas!"

THOMAS LINCOLN-MERCURY
369 South Ave., East, Wostfleld

232-6500

THE MI/SIC[ STAFI-'
COMPACT DISC ANNEX

9 Elm St., WnMfiolcJ
233-1440- 233-5111

y
\

MANHATTAN BAGEL
210 South Ave. W., Westfleld

654-0525
"Congratulations - Bob Bradley, Jeff Ryan, Jolt Hagg & Math DavidsorT^J

SEAN T. FENTON, D.M.D.
134 EfmerSt., Westfield

232-2652
"Congratulations Class of '93"

FALCON PRINTING
613 Central Ave., Westfield

232-1991

WESTFIELD CITGO
Pick Up & Dellvary

801 South Ave., Westfield
232-7098

"Congratulations Melissa"
ALAN JOHNSTON, INC., REALTORS

1534 Route 22, Mountainside
232-5664

GEORGE V. CORNELL III
Attorney At Law

318 Elm St., Westfleld
789-4900

HERSHEY'S ICE CREAM & DELICATESSEN
221 South Ave., W., Westfield

233-0430
"Qood Luck from Jerry and Mlkol" _,

MICHAEL W. FOX, C.P.A.
220 Lenox Ave., Westfleld

233-3773
"Congratulations, graduating ttonlorel"

GLEEK & RUST, OPTICIANS
51 Elm St., Westfleld

654-3566
. "Brueo R. Ruat - Class of'57> Sandy Wooster - Class of '77" J
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Jrnnlfcr Knwiii'r Inlm Mnioii.Michael HUzu C'nlhrrlnr Hobl.i.iui William Kodil Susnn Kinllhnn

FRANK T. SWAIN, ESQ.
316 Elm St., Westfield

654-4343
"Congratulations and good luckl" f

BONSALL CHIROPRACTIC *
& SPORTS CENTRE

315 Lenox Ave., Westfield
654-9228

WESTFIELD DRUGS & SURGICAL
201 East Broad St., Westfield

232-5600

cc Rush

TURNER WORLD TRAVEL
560 Springfield Ave., We9tfleld \H»%\ to DO

K Moving In July
Leisure Piv. 233-3900 * Business Dlv. 233-4553/

TOWN BOOK STORE
255 E. Broad St., Westfield

233-3535
"Congratulations to the Class of '93"

AUSTER'S
143 E. Broad St., Westfield

233-2121
"Congratulations Wendy Diamond"

ONE-HOUR MOTO PHOTO
231 North Ave., West, Westfield

654-7171

MAJESTIC JEWELERS
301 South Ave., East, Westfield

233-4307
"Congratulations Class of '93"

A & M AUTO CENTER INC.
1144 South Ave., West, Westfield

232-6588

ANTHONY MICHAEL HAIRCUTTERS
224 East Broad St. (2nd Fi.), Westfield

232-2329
"Congratulations Class of '93"

^ f ' S CINCINATTI CHILI PARLOR
301 A South Ave., East

233-7400
"Congratulations, graduations seniors"

DESIGNERS POTPOURRI
501 South Ave., West, Westfield

232-2499
"Congratulations Class of '93"
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The 50 Kim Street offices of The Westfield Leader

Congratulations to the Class of '93
from

— Serving the Town Since 1890 —

*',' • i
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CLASSIFIED
"MJiCUBIST
w O n t t e w n t

117 North Ave.
Cnntofd, NJ07016

l » T I i

Int. person ntmfed lor bu«y
orthopedic office, ICO9CPT
Codinomp. needed. Must also
btfsmiar with diwtHlily forms.
P I M M respond.

P.O. Box 2253
WeetHeM.NJ 070M

Fulltime Program Secretary —
We«tneW "Y*. Responsibilities
include program registration,
wordprocessing and brochure
devenpmenl. Harvardgraphics
and PageMaker preferred.
Competitive salary, benefits.
Resumes to Lisa Christian,
Westfield "Y" 220CtarK Street.
Westfietd.NJ 07090,

HELPWANitu

Medical Lab in Mountainside
seeks temp. {Aug.-Oct.) front
desk receptionist. Typing, filing,
customer service experience &
good phone skills req. Call be-
tween 10 AM & 3 PM lor an
appointment

) 232-6844
MELF WANTED

Girls wanted from N.J. between
7-19, to compete in this year's
3rd annual 1993 Newark pag-
eants. Over $20,000 in prizes
and scholarships,

Call today
1-800-PAGEANT, Ext. 40107

(1 •600-724-3268)
CHILD CARE

Loving woman needed to care
for 3 mlh. old beginning full time
ih August inoor Westfield home.
Part time beg. in June, il pos-
sible. Energetic, English
speaking, non-smoking — live
out only, Exp. with children and
etcc. rel. A MUST.

Call
789-1672

REMOVAL OF RUBBISH
Sanford A Son

Clean up of cellars, attics.
General clean up.

(90B) 297-8766

SERVICES YOU NEED
Wilts Painting — Member
Professional Painting & Deco-
rating Contractors. Free esti-
mates. Fully insured.

232-0028

UNFURNISHED APTS FOR
RENT

Fanwood line. Lg. 2 BR/2 Bath
apt. in sparkling elevator bldg.
Walk to stores and trains. $825.

(908) 757-0899
UNFURNISHED APTS.

WESTFIELD
3 Rooms avail. July 1, Rent
$820/mth. 1 1/2 mlh. security.
Heal supplied. Walk to down-
town & NY trains. No pets.

(906)464-6296

PUBLIC NOTICE
ALIC BEVERAOE CONTROL

Tako noilco idol oppllcnllon has been
mode lo the Town of Wostllold to transfer
to Slnclnlru's of Wosiflold, Inc. Irndlng BS
Slnclfllre'a Sonfood Hoatnurnnl loaned
at 242 North Avonuo, Wosillold. New
Jorsoy O7OQO Ilia Plenary rtolnll Con
sumption Llconeo No. 2020 33 004 004
horeloloro tSBuod to Eric Tovrow Inc..
trading as Slnclnlro's Restaurant lor Iho
•promises localod nt 242 North Avonuo,
Wesllleld. NowJorsoy07000. Gtj|ocilons
U nny should bo rnndo Immodlatoly to Joy
C. VrofllaFid. Municipal Clork ot Itio Town
Of Wostflcid, 125 Ens] Brond Slioel.
Wostllold, Now Jornoy 07090.

Slrtclnlro's. Inc., Applicant
Scott D. Willlmns, President

242 North Avonuo
Woslllald, Now Jorsoy O7D90

2T — 6/17 4 0/24/93 Fee: $36.72

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIORCOUFVT OF NEWJERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO, F l 7200-81.

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTGAGE
ASSOCIATION vs DOMINQOS
SOUMNMO; ISAUELSOIOTINHO; AVCO
FINANCIAL SERVICES. NEW JEnSEY;
FGDENAL INVESTMENT COUP; I.OUIS
M. J. DILEO, (ISO.; LUISA MAHTINS;
FERNANDO AI.L-IXO MAM TINS; STATK
OF coNtJticncur, stAiu or NEW
JERSEY.

CIVIL AC IION.WHII -OPLXrCUriON,
FOH SAIL 01 MOMfOAOtO I'HK-
MI8ES.

[}y viituu al 111" nl»vo Hiulod wilt of
oxocullonlo niudlrncmd I Hliiill uxpomi lor
sale Liy public vuntlun. in IIOOM 20/, lit
the Court I iouau. In II v« Clly ul Ellsnunth.
Now Jorooy on W("t>NI'SI>AV, Iho 14111
dny ol JULY AD.. 1!)o:i nt two o clock In
Iho ulttirriaan ol aaltl diiy.

Tlw propoayla no nold liilociitudln tho •
CITY 01 UU/All f - tH I" l | lD Counly ol
UNION. IUICJ i)»i Slat" ol Now Jortwy.

Cainnionlv mow" n B : ' ' * COUH1
8Tiinr.T, I;I I M H I . I M , N I - W jt-nssrv
O72O0.

Tn» Lot No-;' in 1M«:K No. 11f>.
tJlinunnkmti ol I "I <Ai>praxlmii1i»ly)

2D 00 luot wiilu Uy 100 on li«>i lujin.
fchiiiinm Kruim Hliuiit. Silimw on nm

SOU 11IWI HII HIV nl'iii «f OODIII
B'lHI-U'l, I/O oil hml '""" l l u 1 NOIUII
WFSIL'MI Y Mclii ol I HUil Slllt I I

rhmo lo dun it]i|iiu»<im"«ry nw initn "I
C n iiiiiiwimiiiiiMiiit

from Outuhwr u, mw urn/ «>OIH.
I IIOIU In 11 full l«uiiHJi>n<:M|iilori iittllhi In

Ihrt Union Cuiinly iiimiiM n t>lftc«.
I ImBtmilfl mstiivim II w Hjihi 1.1 nil|oiini

thlN milii.
HAI I'll I I tell III It-li

HI II HII I
MlAI'IMU ft Kill IHMAN. AlliliFU-y
CXIf i l l HI (HII * Wl )
A I - O/ l / , WM

% Pt$tfit\b JUtnbn
<Mt) 332-447

50EfmSt.*W««fi«M
P. O. Iton 25t • WnffltM W » |

CLAS5IHED
CLASSIFIEDS MUST BE

PRE-PA1D

DEADLINE: Tuesday, S PM
NeW V«i C M Our** V«yr M WHh

PAULA'SCLEANINO
SERVICE

Houstt. ofllcM. ipti. ind
storm. Cilt •nylinw.

SAVE A TREE
PROTECT YOURSELF
FROM LYME DISEA3EIII
We can reduce the tick
population in your landscape
by treating the areas where
they live and breed as weH as
the habitats of ihe wildlife
which are their likely hosts.
Call TODAY for a compli-
mentary consultation with a
professional arbor is!. New
Jersey

(908) B51-0070 or
(201) 763-1123

WANTED TO BUY
Old Watches

Working or Not
(908)287-6760-

TICKETS
2 U.S. Open Golf Tickets,
Prefer Sat or Sun. Call Jeff.

(908} 232-1200
or 233-5765
FOR SALE

Story & Clark spinet piano,
cherry, traditional. Good cond.
$795 or best offer.

Call <908) 753-8256
(or leave metiage)

GARAGESALE
WESTFIELD

7«TamaquesWay
SAT. JUNE 19
9 AM TO 5PM

2Workiprocessingtypewriters;
like new 4 x 4000 P165/80R13
MS Radial tires good cond.
Many good houshold items;

GARAGESALE
WESTFIELD

746 Crescent Pkwy.
SAT. JUNE 19
9 AM TO 4 PM

Many household items, children
and adult clothes, furniture,
appliances, much more.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT Of NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-102M-91.

STERLING RESOURCES OF NEW JER-
SEY, LTD., Plalnll f! VS. OLORIA CAN NAOY,
Individually end a* Executor of Ih* Ealalft
olEllg* Soulei.Qelenamm.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTOAQEO PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-*lal»d writ ol
oxocullon to me directed I than e«poi>
foraala by public vondue. In ROOM 20T.ln
the Court House, In the Clly of Elizabeth,
Now Jersey on WEDNESDAY, the aoth
day of JUNE A D , 19B3 al two o'efoch In
Ihe allornoon of tald day.

Thoproperly lo be ioldlalocaledlnthe
City of Elliaboth In the Counly of Union,
and Stale ol New Jersey.

Commonlyknowna»: lOBaBondQtract.
Ton Lot No.: 1B« ih Block No. 12.
•Imonaloni of Lot (Approximately) W

A fool wide by N/A (eel long.
Noaiew Croaa Street: Situate on Ihe W

A »ldo of feel from Ihe N/A l id* .
There li due approximately the sum of

• 21,536-92 together wllh lawful Interest
thoroDn from Augual 2B. 1090 and com.

There )• a lull legal description on fllo In
Iho Union County SherlN's Office.

Tho Sheriff reserves th» right lo adjourn
ihla nale.

RALPH FROEHLSCH
SHERIFF

JEROME E. GOLDMAN. ESQ.
CX-t 17-03 (BTL 1 WL)
-»T— 0/3, 8/1O.
0/1 7 A a/24/93 Fee:|130.ES

PUBLIC NOTICE
BHERIFF'B BALE

BUI'EmonCOUHT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCEF1Y DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO. F-7795-S1.

CAflTEflET SAVINGS OANK, F.A.VB,
CAni.OS L, FEHn£IF»A AND SHIRLEY
IEHr(EmA.HI3WIFE;UNITEDSTATES
OF AMEMICA; VILLA ROSA CONDO-
MINIUM ASSOCIATION.

CIVIL ACTION, WHITOF EXECUTION.
FOH SALE OF MORTClAOEO PRE-
MISES.

I3y vlrluo ol Uio 4ibovo-slated writ ol
nuiiciillontomoairectedlshnHexpoBolor
sola by public vonduo, In HOOM 20?, In
tho Cuurl I loimo, In Iho City o! Ellinbmll.
Now Jorwiy on WEfSNESDAV, the Uth
dny ol JULY A.D., 1993 rti two o'clock In
Urn nunrroon ot mild dny

I h» pto|H!;1y to be sold lalocntodlniho
CIIY ul LLIMIJKTH In Ihe Counly ol
UNION, 1MO Itio Sim* ol NBW Joraoy.

Comiimnly Known HB: 534 SOUTH
DMOAU BTHr.UT, NO. 7, ULIZAQUTII.

E Y 0 / ?

1I\ A Illll SI 0:l r'U

Inx Lul Na. 132O.A In HlocK No. <l.
I huro IB U'jn nm)ro«li'ifilnly Iho nuin ot

$KXi,«Ui1,/s loBflII«ir wllhIBWIIJ] Inlflioit!
I'oul Buplnttibor 10, 10U? nnd costs.

f hmII It n Illll Ivgnl rjflscilpUoii Hh fllu In
the Union County Oh«HII'» OIIICH

I )ui Sliuilli luBuivtm Ihoflgh! lo ndjoum
Iiilu cnlc.

HAll'H I'MOHILIOM
W i l l lit I

OHAI'IMO A KliriBMAN, Altotmiy
cx-ttin H:I |HTt » WD
At O/1 / , tl/VA
in ^ fmntii ten;

maim
SUPERIOR COUHT O« NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F - im-aa

LU#ITANIA FEDERAL CREDIT UNION,
PLAINTIFF VS. OILSERTO NON€» *A/a
OH-KRTNUNH.MARRIEDANOCAROLS
NUNCS MARRIED, OEFENOANTS

CIVIL ACTION. WWT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTOAQED PREMISES

By virtue of the afcove-etalsd writ of
•asculion to me directed I ehalt expos*
tor M l * by public vinduc, In ROOM aOT, tn
th« Couri House, ki trie city ol EllulMth.
New Jersey on WEONESOAY. the 7th dsji
Of JULY A D . 1993 at two o'dock in lha
•ftwnoon of said day.

The property lo be sold la located In Ihe
Ctty or Etaabetti, Counly ol Union and
•taut ol New Jersey.

Commonly known as 3tO Bond Streei.
Cdiabeth. New Jersey

Being also known a* Lot No 0836 In
Block No. 03 a* aet forth on • certain map
emitted -Map of the New Manolsclurlno
TownolEtMbeihport.NswJersey^whlch
mas iaon tile In the Register's OH Ice ol the
County ol Essen) as tot fllty-four (54) on
Block forty-three (*3)a* laid down on said
Map.

D.menslons:(appro«lmatelir) loooofem
x 25 00 feet x 100.00 reel x 36.00 <eei.

Nearest Croaa Street: (approKlmeiely)
12S.00 ftal from Third •tract.

Thar* K dua approMmawly ihe sum of
»J3O,6«7 «a tooeltier with lawful In la r en
from December 1,1993 and costs.

There I* a lull legal description on like In
Iris Union Counly Slier We olflce

The Sheriff reaervesthe righttoadjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHUCN
SHERIFF

DURKIN e.DURKIN. ATTYS.
CX-141-93(STL<iVVL)
4T —eno.e/17,
e / J * * . 7/1/03 Fee:*167,0B

PUBLIC NOTIOE

mtmmtm mum
SUPERIOR COURT OF NC.W JERSEY.

CHANCERV DIVISION, ONION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-4»737-«1.

THE D(M€ *AVINOi DANK OF NEW
JERSEY (AS SUCCESSOR IN INTEREST
TO STARPOINTE SAVINGS BANK.
PLAINTIFF VS. ROBERT O WILSON and
BEVERLY £ WILSON, husband «nd wire:
ROBeRTT.WlLSON.OWEN WILSON: THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA: MEMO-
RIAL HOSPITAL OF SALEM COUNTY;
SOUTH JERSEY OA8 COMPANY:
ANCORA PSYCHIATRIC HOSPITAL: and
THE STATE OFNEW JCRBEY.DefsncMnta.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTOAOEO PREMISES.

By virtue of the abovs-stateo' writ of
execution lo me directed I shall expose
tor sal* by public vsndua.ln ROOM 207. In
the Court House, In the City of Ell»bsth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, the 30 th
day ol JUNE AD.. 1093 at two o'clock In
Ifie alternoon of said day.

MUNICIPALITY Town of Wsettlsld.
STREET ADDRESS: 215 Scotch Plains

Avenue, WesifieW New Jersey
TAX LOT AND BLOCK: Lot 38, Block 745

on the Tax Map ol Ihe Town of Westfleld,
Union County, New Jereey.

NUMBER OFFEET TO NEARESTCBOSS
STREET: Approximately 173 00 feet from
first Street,

APPROXIMATE DIMENSIONS OF
PROPERTY: 134.31 feet xSOIeet 1133.16
feel x SO feat.

There la due appropriately the sum of
f 17S.EI0.B8 looelher with lawful Interest
from January 11. 1992 and costs.

There Is a full legal description on (He in
lha Union Counly Sheriffs Olllce,

Tha Sheriff reserve* the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

NORRI8. MCLAUOHLIN 4 MARCUS
CX-10M3 <STL 4.WL)
4T—6/3, 6/10,
6/17 & «/24/B3 Fee: 1167.28

PUBUCNODGE

BOANO OF EDUCATION
WMTFIC ID , NBW JCRBEY

NOTICE TO M O D E M
Sealed proposals will be received by

the Board of Education, Weitllald. New
Jersey, In the Board si Education Office,
302 Elm Slreet, Westfield, New Jersey
07000, at 2:00 P.M. (Prevailing Time) on
June 26,1W3 at which time bids will be
opened and read aloud for:

"ELECTRICAL RENOVATIONS AT
FRANKLIN SCHOOL"

•3-123
Plans, Speculations, form of bid, con-

tract and bond tor the proposed work and
other Contract Documents thereto, as
prepared by M. Dlsko Associates, are on
rile In Ihelr office* at ZOOS U.S. Route No.
22, Union, New Jersey 07083. and In the
office* of the Boarrfol Education, 3O2 Elm
Streei, Wealfield, New Jersey, and may
be examined at tf» office of M. Olsko
Associate! during business hours.

Bidders will be furnished with a copy ol
the Plan* and Speculations by the En-
gineer, upon proper notice and payment
of a check for TWENTY FIVE
(S25.00)<dollar!>), payable to M. DISKO
ASSOCIATES, said cost being Ihe re-
production price ol Ihe documents and Is
not returnable.

Proposal form 9 (as contained In Ihe
Speculations) provide lor the awarding
ol all the work to Ihe lowest quallllad
bidder under a single contract.

The guaranty accompanying the bid
shall be Qlven In the amount ol ten percent
(10%) ol ihebtdandmayboglvon at Iho
option of the bidder by a Certified Cried,
or Bid Bond Irom a reputable Insurance
company.

AH bidders musi be prequatlflod In ac-
cordance wllh Chapter 105,LaW90l 1962,
as amended by Chapter ma. Laws of
1M0a*MlfeflhlnlnMrucltorV>toBMders.

Labor In connection with the project
shall be paid not lest lhan waoei as listed
In Prevailing Wage Hate Determination,
pursuant to Chapter 150 of the New Jer-
sey Lawsot 1903 ortnaU.S. Department
of Labor Wage Determination*, whlche m r
are higher for each class ol tabor.

Bidders are required to comply with Ihe
requtremenlso1PL197S.C. 127.(N.J.A.C.
17:B7).

Bids may be held by Ihe Board ol
Education for a period noi to exceed sixty
(60) days Irom Ihe date of the opening ol
Bids for Ihe purpose of reviewing the bias
and Investigating the qualifications ol
bidden, prior to awardlngof the Contract.

The Board ol Education reserves Ihe
rigrtl lo ro|ocl any or all bids II In KB
ludgementlhepuWlclnterestwIIIbe served
by *o doing.

By order of the Board ot Education,
WeBlliekf, New Jersey.

Robert Rader
Board Secretary

1 T — 6/17/93 Fee: $57.63

PUBLIC NOTICE
INVITATION TO BID

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-
CEIVED BV THE TOWN OF WESTFI ELD
IN THE COUNCIL CHAMBERS AT THE
MUNICIPAL BUILDING, 425 EAST
BROAD STREET, WESTFIELD. NEW
JERSEY AT 10:00 AM PREVAILING
TIME, ON MONDAY. JUNE 28. 1993
FOH THE FURNISHING OF A COM-
PUTERIZED REPORTING SYSTEM
FOR USE IN THE VIOLATIONS BUREA U
OF THE TOWN OF WESTFIELD, NEW
JERSEY.

THE WORK UNDER THIS PROPOSAL
INCLUDES THE FURNISHING OF ALL
LABOR, MATERIALS. AND EQUIPMENT
NECESSARY TO COMPLETE THE
WOHK AS DESCRIBED IN THE CON-
TRACT SPECIFICATIONS, ANO PRO-
POSALS SHALL BE IN ACCORDANCE
WITH SUCH SPECIFICATIONS AMD
THE TERMS PROPOSED IN THE
CONTRACT.

PROPOSALS SHALL BE IN WRITING
ON TH6 FORMS FURNISHED AND
MUST BE DELIVERED AT THE PLACE,
AND BEFORE THE HOUR ABOVE
MENTIONED, AND MUST BE ACCOM-
PANIEO BY A CERTIFIED CHEC* OR
BID BOND, PAYAULE TO THE TOWN
OF WESTFIELDIN AN AMOUNT EQUAL
TO AT LEAST TEN PERCENT (10%)OF
THE BASE AMOUNT OF THE BID. BUT
NOT LESS THAN $50000, NOH MORE
THAN 120,000.00.

EACH DID MUST ALSO BE ACCOM-
PANIED BY A SURETY COMPANY
CERTIFICATE STATING THAT SAID
SURETY COMPANY WILL PROVIDE
THE UIDDER WITH THE FIEOUIHCt)
PERFORMANCE 0ON0 IN THE FULL
AMOUNT OF THE CONTRACT, AND A
NON-COLLUSION AFFIDAVIT, A
CONTRACTOR'S UUALIpJCA MQN
STATEMENT, AND A STATEMENT Of
OWNERSHIP, OH THE POIIMS IN
CUJDFiO IN, AND CXPLAINI'iD IM IMC
CONTRACT DOCUMENIS.

DiDDEns MUSI ue IN COMPI.I ANCT
WITH ALL nEOUIIIF.MENTS OF CHAP-
TEfl PL. 19/6 SUI'PLl-MKNT TO TMi.
LAW AGAINST DISCRIMINATION (AF-
FIRMATIVE ACTION). SPtiCir-ICA-
IIONS MAY Hli f'HQCUFlCD AT Itll.
OPFICL or nil: TOWN t:NniNi:nt,
PUBLIC WORKS CEN.1 El 1. llfid NOH111
AVCNUE WfiST. Wl;3ll"ll:'-H), Nl W
JtMSEY. IHIi MAYOR AND COUNCIl
iii:stiivG 11it.IMGIir iom:JT-c i ANY
I1ID.AN0WAIVI1ANYIM OMMAl.irYIN
ANYii'»,iC,iN!Hi::iNii:iu;Hior mi
TOWN, II ISUEtlMlil} ADVISAtll I IO
I5O HO

I.OWAItt) A OC3I IKO
"(OWN ENOINI't'll

I I — 0/I//U3 I"-lie: (D'1.00

PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOH COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-BS12-82

CITICORP MOHTQAQE, PLAINTIFF VS.
OMAR FERNANDEZ AND TE RE SIT A
FERNANDEZ, HIS WIFE: UNITED JEfiSEY
BANK, CHARLIE DAVIS. AVA RIMOR, DE-
FENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue ol the above-stated writ ol
execution to me directed I shall expose
tor late by public vonduo. In ROOM 207. In
Ihe Court House, In the Clly of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDMESDA Y, the 7th day
of JULY A D , 1983 al MO o'clock In the
afternoon ol said day.

The properly to be sold la located In the
CITY olELIZAOETH In Ihe County ol UNION,
and (lie State of New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 641 MARSHALL
STflEET, ELIZABETH. NEW JERSEY
07SO0.

T»» Lot No, 7 In Block No. 855.
OimenBlons of Lot (Approximately)

100.00 feet wide by 25.00 feet long.
Noarest Cross Streei Situate an the

NORTHEASTERLY aide of MARSHALL
STREET, 275.0O l»et from Ihe SOUTH-
EASTERLY side of SEVENTH STREET.

There le due approximately the tum of
|136,647 26 logalher with lawful In lorost
from December 1,1892 and cosln.

There I* a full legal description on (lie In
Iho Union County Shorlll's Oflice.

The Sheriff reserves ths right to ad]ourn
thla Bale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO & KREiSMAN, ATTY.
CX-145-93(STL4WL)
,4 T— 9/1O, ef.lT;'
6/24 & 7/1/93 Fee:tlt6.SB

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S BALE

SUPERIOR COUFIT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-3292-92

LUSITANtA FEDERAL CREDIT UNION,
PLAINTIFF VS. UILDERTO NUNES a/k/a
Q: LBERTNUNESM ARWED ANO CARLOS
NUNES. UNMARRIED. DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTQAO6O PREMISES.

Qy virtue of tho abova-stated writ of
oxoculion to mo dlrectod I shall expose
for sale by public vondue, InROOM S07, In
tho Court House. In the city ol Ellzaboih.
Now Jsrsoy on WEDNESDAY, lha 7lh day
of JULY A D , 1993 al two o'clock In the
afternoon or said day.

The property lobe sold Is located In tho
City of Elllabolh. Counly of Union and
Sinto of New Jersey.

Commonly known as 31J Bond Slreol.
Elizabeth. New Joraoy.

Doing a»so known as Lot No. S3 In Olock
No. 44 as sot tor thona certain map entitled
"Map of the Now Manufacturing. Town of
E!l2Qbothport. Now Joraoy*

DiirionaJona: (approxlmatoly) 100 00 tool
x 25 00 rsot x 103 OO (GO: X 2S.OO fool.

Noarost Cross Strosl: (approxlmatoly)
125.00 toot from Th rd Street,

Thore la due approximately the Bum ol
$230,042 77 togolMor wllh lawlul Inlorost
fromOocomber I. 1992 and costs.

Thera Is a lull loaal description on file In
me Union Counly Sherlll'a Offlae.

Tho Sheriff roBOrvos tho rlghilo ad|ourn
thla aalo.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

DURKtN i DURKIN
CX-142-93 I STL 1 WLJ
4T — a/tO, 6/17,
8/24 & 7/1/93 Fee: $142,110

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-IOHGZ-91.

CENLAR FEDERAL SAVINGS DANK.
PLAINTIFF. VS. EDWARD OLASZCZAK A/
K'A EDWARD P. DLASZCZA ET UX, ET
ALS , DEFENDANTS

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORf/aAQED PREMISES.

By virtue ol tho abova-stniod writ of
nKecullan ta mo diroctnd I shnll expose
lor sulo by p jbllo vondue. In ROOM 207. In
Iho Court HCUBO. in Ihn Cfly af Eljiuboth.
N»w Jorsoy on WEDNESDAY. Itio 30th
uny ol JUNE A.O . 1093 ot two o'clock In
tho aflornoon o\ an d dcty.

MUNICIPALITY; Clly of ElUiibolh.
COUNTY AND STATE Counly ol Union.

Stnto ol Now Jiirsoy
STREET AMD STREETNUMDEFLM Erlo

Scoot.
TAXLOTANDOLOCKNUMOEJISXatn.

nlock G
DiMENSION9. ApprOKlmnloly22G01ool

« 100 faol x Tl 60 loo: K 100 Inol
NEAREST CFIOSB BTH66T, Approxl-

niEitoly I)G fool Irotri Morriti Avrmun.
Thuro \% duo {ipproxIrnFilnly $oa,2m.5n

wllh lawful bnloroBl fromtviny 31,1 001 tmd
OOH1S.

Thoro Is n full lognl ctnn îrlpllon tm lllo In
II10 Union Counly Bl)orlll'» Ofllco

Tho 6hnrl4l roaoj vnn Iho rluh'loiitljoiirfi
III n «nt<i

RALPH FHOEHLICH
SHEI1IFF

HACK, PlUO. O'DAY, WEOKLIfvllEn,
WALLACE ANDMilKENNA, ATTort-
NEY9
CX-ano-OOiBTLfc WL)
-t T-n/:i.IVIO.
n/u

a I
SUPERIOR COURT OF NBW J I R K V .

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO F-9578-»t.

C C i f
VS. MICHAEL O'MABA AND KAHIN
O'HARA. HIS WIFE: TOMAttO •HOB,.
UNITED- STATES OF AMiWCA: t-OUtMi
DE ROOATIS: MACAHTHUR (HJiL: »f Lut
FOX INC., A CORP., UNITED NATIONAL
BANK. DEFENDANT*.

CIVIL ACTION. WHIT OF IXBCUTION.
FOR SALE OF W0MT0AOEO • M M I I H .

By virtue of Ihe ebovs-ewed writ of
execution to me directed I ehall expose
lor sals by public venoue,ln»toOMao7.ta
Ihe Couri House. In the City of fUatoe*.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY. 0>e 3Ott>
day ol JUNE AS., I W 9 (I two ookjch In
the afternoon of saW day.

The property lobe soJdlsloeatadIn Ihe
CITYofEUZAOETHIntrwCaunlyofUNtON,
and me Slate ot New Jersey.

Commonly known • • : 337 VfiHONA
AVENUE, ELIZABETH. NEW Jt«»EY
0T2O1.

Tax L01 No. 20S« In Block No. 10.
Dimension ol Lot (Approximately)

100.00 leel wide by 40.00 feet long.
Neareat Cross Bireel: Situate on the

EASTERLY side of VERONA AVENUE.
40.00 feet Irom lha SOUTHERLY aid* of
BAILEY AVENUE, (FORMERLY ERIE AV-
ENUE).

There Is due approximately the sum ot
11 S9.841.20 together with lawful Interest
from November 18.19«3and coals.

There Is a full legal description on fl» In
tie Union County Sheriff1! Office.

The Sherllf reserves lh» right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO t KREISMAN, ATTYS.
CX-114-93 (STL 1WL)
4 T -8 /3 ,8 /10 .
6717*6/24/83 Fee: H 63 20

PUBLIC NOTICE

wmMM
•1*>CM0») COUMT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHAMO#nr OIVItlON. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-aoa&aa

VlttON MOnTOAOE CORPO«AT*O«,
INC.. • Mew Jersey corporation, FieinUff
v». MICHAKL aiDftacvicH, at * i , oe-

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT CF EXSCWTJON,
FOR « A U Of MORT0»A<|«D f»Rf Ml*6»

• y virtus of in* above elated writ of
eneouUon 10 ma riirectad I ehaU expose
toreale bysuWlc vandua. In FIOOM aor. in
• ) • Court Mouse. In «ia City ol Elizabeth,
New Jertey on WEDNESDAY, ma 30th
day ol JUNE A.O. 1 m at two o'clock: in
the afternoon ol said day.

The properly to be sold Is located In ihe
City of ElUabelh, In tie County of Union,
I W of New Jersey,

Commonly known as: «67 Oarden
Straal. i U U M r i . N*W Jersey.

Tea Lot No 841 In Block 4.
Dimension* or t o t (Approximately) S6

feel wk*e by *B leet kmo.
Neareat Croat BU»at Situate on lha

northerly side or Garden Street. 6O9 faet
from t ie westerly aide of drier Avenu*.

There Is due approximateCy ths sum ol
•1K.M3.TZ looelher wilh Inisreit at tht
conlraolralaof 11.760*on »iei,O«4.35
oalna*1a principal sumlndefaultilncludlna
aovanoes, II my) from June 30. 1992 10
January 11, taaa.

There l*a full leoal description on file In
ths Union County Sheriffs Office.

Tha intf Iff reserve! ins right to adjourn
tbii aala.

HALPH FROEHUCH
SHERIFF

ZUCKER, QOLOBCRO, BECKER A
ACKCI4MAN.« 808.
FILE NO. XCFI »7,»B I
TELE NO. ( M l ) 763-7788
CX-133-03 (STL 4 WL)
4T — e/3,6/10.

PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIORCOURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO, F-17651 -»1.

FLEET MORTGAGE CORP. ve.
PATRICIA A. LEV6RETT AND MR.
LEVERETT. HUSBAND OF PATRICIA
A. LEVCRETT. '

CIVILACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PRE-
MISES.

8 / virtue ol the above-stales Writ of
execution to me dlractaolanilleiipoaa tor
sale by public verMua, In ROOM 207, in
the Court House, In the City ol EILzabath.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, Ihe 14th
day of JULY AD,, 1993II two o'clock in
the afternoon o1 said day.

Tho property to be sold Is located In ihe
CITY of ELIZABETH In the County ol
UNION, and Ihe stale ol New Jersey.

Commonly known at: 22 ATLANTIC
STREET, ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY
C7ZQ8.

Tax Lot no. 0006 In Block No. OS.
Dimensions of ihe Lot are (Approxi-

mately) 82 feet wide by 8Z feat long.
Nearest Cross Street: Situated on the

SOUTHEASTERLY side 01 ATLANTIC
STREET, 375 leel Irom Ihe NORTH-
EASTERLY side of SECOND AVENUE.

There Is due approxfmalsly tha sum ol
$1S4,549.33 togeirwr wllh lawful Interest
Irom January 31, \993 and cost*.

There Is a lull legal description on file In
Ihe Union County Sherlll's Olllce,

The Sheriff reserves Ihe right to adjourn
this Bale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO & KREISMAN. Attorney
CX-164-93 (STL&rVL)
4 T — 8/17, 6/24
7/1 & 7/8/93 Fee: $146.88

PUBLIC NOTICE
•HCMFF*«»AUa'

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-2381O-SO

FIRST NATIONWIDE BANK. A USA
CORPORATION. Plaintiff. VS. WILSON
OJLL.JR: el a l . Defendants. '

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTOAOED PREMISE*,

By virtue of lha abova-statsd writ af
execution lo me dlreclsd I stis'l expose
For sale by public vendut.lnflOOM a07.ln
Ihe Court House, In ins City of Ellzabtin,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY. Ihe 30th
day of JUNE A.D., 1903 at two o'clock In
Ihe afternoon of sal a day.

The property lo be aold Islocatedln Ida
Town of Westliaid In ths County of Union,
New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 237 Windsor Av-
enue, WeatHeld, Now Jersey.

Tax Lot No. 3EA In Block SOS.
Dimensions of Lol: (Approximately) 27

feat wide by 117 lesl long.
Nearest Cross Street: 6ltuate on the

norchwealerly side of Windsor Avenue.
11a leel Irom the noriheaiterly side of
Rlplsy Place.

Thero IB due approximately the sum of
|32,396,8» together with lawful Intereat
Irom May 13.1901 andcoila.

There Is a full legal description on flta In
lha Union Counly Sherlffa Office.

Tha Sheriff reserve a lha rlghlload|ourn
Ihln sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

ZUCKER. GOLDBERG, BECKER 4
ACKERMAN, ESQ8
FILE NO. XCA S4700/doe
TELE NO. (2011 7S3-77BB
CX-118-03 (STL AWL)
4 T - 6/3, 6/10,
0/17&6/24/B3 F«»;»146.«B

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHEWFF'i BALI

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-4368-8B

CITICORPMORTQAQE.INCPLAINTIFF
VS. FRANCISCO FALCONE AND MABlA
E.tALCONE.HIS WIFE.OENEFICIAL NEW
JERSEY INC , ATLANTIC FEDERAL FI-
NANCIAL 6ERVICES: MARIA NATALE.
DEFENDANTB.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTOAOED PREMIBES.

Dy virtue of tha above-slated writ ot
QNQCutkm to me directed I ahall expose
to/ SHIG by public vendus. In ROOM 207. In
the Court House. In lha Clly of Elliabeih,
Now Joraay on WEDNESDAY, the 30th
day ol JUNE A D , 1993 at Iwo o'clock In
tho allornoon ol laid day.

Tho proporly to be sold It located in Ihe
CITYolELIZADETHIn II10CounlyofUNION,
Rnti lha Stnlo of Now Jarsty.

Commonly known us: (81 MONROE
AVENUE. ELIZAD6TH. NEW JERSEY
O7'iO1-1M2.

Tux Lol No 1103 in Block No 12.
Dimensions ol Lol (Approximately)

147.12 laetwldeby 4(3.63 leet long.
Noarem Cronn aireal: BHuaie on Ihe

8OUTHEA8KRLY Sldl ol M0NROI AV-
ENUE. 70 00 lool from IKe SOUTHWEST-
ERLY slue of FANNY OTReBT.

There I* duo Approximately ihs aum of
ilAJAR 79 toualimr wllh lawful Inlereil
from F«bru«ry 6. inooandooai*.

Thorn la n full imjni dsaoilptlon on Hie In
tho Union CouuEy 8ti«rlfl's Offlaa.

Thfi 8linrllJrt>snrvo»trto rightloadjaiifn
Illlti nnln

fiALPH PROCHLICH

OHAP1 HO IV KhEISMAN, ATTVS,

P«S»IMOO

•HCHIFPS SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
00CKETNO. F-1491-O1.

OC CAPITAL MORTQAOE SEBVICE6,
INC..PLAINTIFF VS.HELIO A.. DEOLIVEIFIA,
VINCENZO CATALANOTTO AND MARIA
CATALANOTTO HIS WIFE: FRANK
CATALANOTTO. PHYLLIS
CATALANOTTO, DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION, WflIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR BALE OF MORTOAQEO PREMISES.

By virtue of Ihe above-staled writ ol
execution 10 ma diracied I shall expose
lor sale by public vendoe.ln ROOM 207. In
the Court House, In Irte City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, the 7th day
ol JULY A.O., IBS3 at two o'clock In ihe
afternoon of said day.

The properly to be sold is located in the
CiTYolEUZABETHImheCounlyofUNION,
and the Slate of New Jersey.

Commonly known as: BOO THIRD AV-
ENUE, ELIZABETH. NEW JERSEY O72O2.

Tax Lol No 1324 In Block No. a.
Dimensions ol tha Lot are (Approxi-

mately) 10S foot wklo by 25 feel long.
Nearest Croas Street: Situate on tha

WESTERLY side of THIRD AVENUE WITH
THE NORTHERLY aide ol HIGH STREET.

There Is dua approximately the sum of
(130,994.44 together with lawlul Inlorea!
from December 1. 1492 and costs.

There is a full legal description on file In
ihe Union Count/ Sherltr* otrice.

Tha Snerlllreasrves ths right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FB0EHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO & KREISMAN
CX-13S-O3 (STL *, WL)
4T — 6/10, «/17,
6/37 ft 7/1/D3 Fee: f 142.80

PUBLIC NOTICE
BHIMFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. S-13237-»i.

CARTERET SAVINGS BANK. FA,
PLAINTIFF, VS. ANTHONY
PATERNOStRO A/K/A ANTONIO
PATEHNOSTRO AND RENA M.
•ATIRNOSTRO. HIS WIFE: DONALD
8ROAONAX; TiA BROADNAX; NELLIE
BOWMAN: JOHN DOE 2 THROUGH 10
AND JANE DOE.3 THROUGH 10( NAMES
BEINO FICTITIOUS): BROAD NATIONAL
BANK;SUNRiSEMANOflHOME0WNERS
ASSOCIATION. INC.. DEFENDANTS,

CIVIL ACTION, VWIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR BALE OF MORTOAOEO PREMISES

By virtue ot the above-slated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expoae
for aala by publicvandue.lnROOMSQ7.ln
Ihe Court House, In the City ol Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, the 30th
day o1 JUNE A.D.. 1993 at two o'clock In
the afternoon ol said day.

Tha property lo be aold la locatedln the
CITYotEUZABETHImheCountyoruNION.
and lha State of Naw Jeraey.

Commonly known as: 66B NOftTH
BROAD STREET, A/K/A 865 SALEM AV-
ENUE, APARTMENT D. CONDOMINIUM
UNITM.ELIZABETH,NEWJERBEY07a0S.

Tax Lot No. 1081 BOS In Block No. 11
There Is due approximately Ihe sum of

W1.8B1 19 together wltri lawful interssl
from DECEMBER 2, 1092 and coals.

There Is a full legal description on ftla In
lha Union County Sheriff's Office.

TheSharllrrassrv&sthfr rlghl 10 adjourn
thla sale.

RALPH FROEHL1 OH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO 4. KRRIBMAN, ESQS.
CX-1 16-83 (STL I. WL)
4T-B/3, 6/10,

' Fes: »159 12

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S BALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY, •
DOCKET NO. F-1O939-92.

CARTEREST SAVINGS BANK, PLAIN-
TIFF VS OSCAR SEQOVIA AND SANDRA
E.EOOVIA, HIS WIFE ANO ALICIA
COMAYAOUA.CAMILLE MCKENZIE DE-
fENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MOflTOAOED PREMISES.

Qy vlrlue of Ihe Rbove-ftlaEo<3 writ of
execution Eo mo d^eclod I shall ax&oae
lor fentaloy public wonduo. In ROOM UO7, In
Ihe Couri Houso. In Iho City ol ElUnbolh.
New Jerseyon WEDNESDAY. Iho 7lhtfay
ot JULY A 0 . I0O3 at wo o'clock In lha
sftomoan of said day.

The property to bo sold itt located )n Ihe
CITYofELIZAOETHItimoCountyofUNlON.
nnd Ihn 8taTn o\ Now Jor »ny

Commonly known a»: 132 FOURTH
STREET. ELIZADETH, NEW JER8EY

(
•I T - 0 / 3 . 0/10,

T«K Lol No 00, O! AND 04 In DIocK No.
is

Olmoimloni of Lol (AoprOKliniiKilyl
TO 00 fsot wldo by S3 00 fool lung

NaHrsst Crois 8lm«t: Slluttte on the
NORTHWESTERLY side ol FOURTH
STREET. 33 00 feel from Iho SOUTH-
WESTERLY sltl« ol BROADWAY.

Triers Is due «l>prox!n>R1aly Ih* turn ol
• I U,S«3,«! loueihor wllh lawful mtntniii
Irom November 16, 10Q2 «nd uoBtR

Thers Is 4 full I*gs1 dttnurlpllon on fun In
|li« Union County Bharilf'a Ofllon.

The BherWretarvea the fluliltoiuijoiirn
Ihls sola.

HALPH FROEHLICH

aHAPino & KneisMAN, AITYB
OX-13I-BCII8TL*. WL)
* T -eno .n /n ,
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n unday ihcre will be Chureh School for »ll
aiei >i 9:1$ im. Continuing EduciUon for
Adulu: Bible Study of iu*«, "Creating t New
Community: God'i People OvercomingRacism,"
Th G t Fif D F l l h i Ti I h

HKST UNITED NCTHO01ST CHURCH
1 t a n B r a d Street, V n i f k l d

The i t v e r t i U DarM r. l l i rvood,
Senior Paatw

The Revered Philip 1 . Dfcnerlch,
Mkniiter ofMualc

M M . Norms M. Hockenioi,
Dlxonal Minister

Dr. loger »'. Plaailkow,
Aaioclate Minlucr of Parlih KuffllK and

Fi i ior t l Cart
U3-4211

On Sunday ihcre will be Chureh School for »ll
9$ C d U f

y p g ,
The Gieit Fifty Dip; Fellowship Time In the
Fellowship loom - in Informs] gathering of the
community ind visitors, begins at 10:15 ».m;
Morning warship it 10:45 with Child Care;
Reverend llarwood to preach ind teacher* and
graduating seniors to be recognized during the
service.

Sunday, Strawberry Festival immediately
following the Worship Service.

Tuesday, Disciple bible Study, 10:15 a.in. a
one lime chingcl, Fife and Drum, 7 p.m., and
Administrative Board Meeting, 8 p.m

Wednesday, Career Jjnhanccmenl Seminar, 9
a.m., and Disciple Bible Study, 7:30 p.m.

Thursday, Mothers Croup, H m ; First United
Methodist Softball at MelselFteki, 6:30 p m, and
Smcwary Choir, 7:30 p.m.

msuriERIANCHURCH IN WtSltlEI.I)
140 Mountain Avenue

The Hm-rcnd Dr. William Run Forbes

Today, (J:}0 a.m.. Prayer Croup, and H p.m.,
Koaril of Trustees.

Sunday, June 20, 8 and 10:30 a.m., Worship
Services with Dr. Forbes preaching. 1030 a.m.,
Summer Church School classes fur ihuw In
Crlbbcry thruugli ihlrd grade, and noon, Church
Picnic.

TucHiiy, June 22, 7:30 p.m., Session
Wednesday, June 23, ?:30 a.m., Structure

Cask Forte Committee, and 1:30 p.m., Staff
Meeting.

ALL SAIMV EPISCOPAL CIIUKCII
5(9 f a r * Avenue, Scotch Plaint

The Reverend J. It. Kellum, Rector
Office hours: Monday, Wednesday. Thursday

and Friday, 9:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. and Tuesday,
?;30 a.m. lo 12:30 p.m.

Today, 9:45 a.m., Bible Class; noon, Al Anon,
and 8 p.m., CJiuir.

Sunday, June 20,8 a.m., Holy Kuuharlst, and
10 a.m., lluly Eucharist, Choir Sunday anil Church
School.

Monday, June 21, Summer hours be^in,
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, o.:30 am to
12:30 p.m.

Tuesday, June 22, 7:30 p.m., Co-Dependents
Anoiiyinuus, ifid tt p.m., Alcoholics Anonymous.

Wednesday, June 2}, y a.m., Holy Kucharisl,
and rn:uji Men's Luncheon.

ST. PALL'S IPISCOPAL CIILBCH
4 H East Broad Street

Weiifleld, New Jeney 07090
2)24)06

The Reverend l o w r H. Ard, Rector
The lererend lluf h UV4»|<KN), Atiuclalv

Reclur Emerkut
The Reverend David A. Cooling, Prlett

Asfotlale
The Reverend Dr. llerfcen Armnaitjul,

Prletl Atiwlale
Charles M. Banks, Minister of Muilc
Summer Service Schedule - Sunday, June 13,

through Monday, September 6.
Sunday Services:
First, third and fifth Sundays: Holy Eucharisi,

7:15 and 10 a.m.
Secunci and fourth Sundays: 7:45 a.m., Holy

Eucharist, and 10 o'clock, Morning Prayer.
Weekday Services:
Wednesdays: 7 a.m., Holy Kucharisl
Thursdays: 9:30 a.m., Healing Service
lluly Days: As announced.

GRACE ORTHODOX
PRESBYTERIAN CIIUICII

1100 Boukvanl, WiMfUld
The Rettrend Stanford M. Suttun, Jr.

Pi nor
2)3 39)8 W 2)2-440)

Sunday. 9:30 a.m., Sunday School with classes
for 3 year olds through adults; I ) o'clock,
Morning Worship, Nursery provided and Ihc
keverend Sutton preaching on "Reflector of Our
Heavenly Father, 3 p.ro., Service ai Meridian
Convalescent Center, and 6 o'clock, Evening
Worship with the Keverend Suiion preaching on
"Your fcnemy Ihc Devil."

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Itiblc Study on (he
Book of 1 Ihissalonlans and Prayer and Shar.
Ing Time at the church.

Friday, 7 p.m., Bible Sliidy at Minor Care
Nursing Home.

ST. HELEN'S ROMAN CAillOUC CllliRCII
Lambim Mill Road and Rah*ay Avenue

WettlleM
The Very Reverend Momlgnor

James A. Kurke, Pastor
The Very Reverend Monslmor

Thiimas H. Meaney, Pasior Emeritus
232-1214

Saturday evening Mass, 5:30,
Sunday Masses, 8, 9:15 and 13:(5 a.m. and

12:15 Pin.
Daily masses, 7:30 and 9 a.m.

CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH
108 Eastman Street, Cranford

The Rcvmikl C. Paul Slrockblm, Patlor
The Hevvrenil ChrlMlne Regal),

Assistant Pallor
2762418

The Reverend Slrockblne will preach un the
Third Sunday after Kentccosu There will be one
service of Holy Communlonal 10 a.in. Following
Iht service the Annual Congregational Meeting
will bchclJ at 11:15 a.m.

T h e R e v e r e n d K r i t s c h M a r k s

20th Year of Ordination
Redeemer Lutheran Church and

School is celebrating the 20th anni-
versary of the ordination of the
Reverend Paul E. Krilsch, the Pastor.

The Revmnd Paul fi.KrK.ch

To mark this milestone, there will
be a service and fellowship on Sun-
day, June 27.

The I I a m . celebration service
will be led by the Reverend William
Klctikc, a Pastor, a long-time friend
and seminary classmate of the Rev-
erend Kritsch.

The service will take place at the
church,locaiedat229Cowpeiihwaiie
Place, Wcsificld. Following the ser-
vice, there will be a fellowship ai I
p.m. ai ihe Westwood restaurant in
Garwood. This will consist of lunch,
a program andanopponumty to show
appreciation for the Reverend
Kritsch "s years of service, including
this, his fifth year al Redeemer
Lutheran Church and School. Reser-
vations for the lunch, which costs
$18 per adult, arc due by Sunday,
June 20.

Congratulations and lunch reser-
vations may be sent to the Redeemer
Lutheran Church office. Those with
qucsiionsshould telephone (he church
office at 232-1517.

Miss Thiel New Director
Of Lutheran Nursery School
Calvary Nursery School and Child

Care, opening at Calvary Lutheran
Church in September, has announced
ihc appointment of Miss Barbara G.
Thiel as the Head Teacher and Di-
rector of the new program.

Parents are invited lo meet Miss
Thiel ut an "Enrollment Day" open
house on Saturday, June 19, from 10
a.m. to noon at the school's location,
108 Eastman Street, Cranford.

Miss Thiel, a South Plainfield
resident, has most recently been the
lead teacher and Assistant Dircc lor at
the Muhlcnbcrg Regional Medical
Center Child Care Center. She has a
Bachelor of Science Degree in Early
Childhood Education from Trenton
State College.

Recent Real Estate Transactions
Paid Advertisement

Coliinell HunkerSchlutt, Realtors 1M ICusI Droutl St.,
Wc.Htlielti, has unnDum-ed the sule ul this home ut I2K
ISurchesler V/uy, Westllelit. The properly was liundled
by Lucille It. Roll.

Coldwell Hunker Schlutl, Keultors, 264 ICust llruud Si.,
WLSlliclil, has announced the suit ul' tills home ul 214
l':ii/.ubelhAvL'.,\Veslllrld.The properly wushundh-dby
Kn/. Alexunder.

Coldwett Hunkc-r Schhitl, Realtors, 264 Kust llroud St.,
Wustllehi, tinsannouncedItspurtlcipullon In thesultof
lltlsliomeut 122 K. Dudley Ave.Wesllleltl. The property
wus handled by KU iru M. Arilrsy.

Culdwell UunkiT Schluit, Realtors, 264 Kust Broad St.,
Wtstntld.husunniJunLcdllspurtklpulliinlnlhuuleor
this home ul21SLo*ust Si. Crunford. The pnipcrly was
handled by Hub Devlin.

(.Dldiiell UunkiT Sihlutt, Kciilturs, 264 Kusl Bruud St.,
HVi'stt'kiil, hus uniiDUiiLfd the s'.\\v ol'llils huinf ul 92
•Sweetbrlur Dr., Clurk. The properly wns liundled by
Until lute.

n l l Keulturs, 600 North Ave., West, Westrleld
husuniinuiued Itspartlciptitiun In thisuleof Ihbhume
ul 236 Kutlivrlne St., Scotch I'luins. The stile was ne-

] b Kiilliv KIUUSIHT.

llnrKiloril' lit'iillois, 611(1 Surlli Ave., West, HVstlkhl
]i»siitinijiiiK'i'tllU|)iulli.ipulli>n In t lie suit onltlshiinte
ul 2IIKS Nkliiill An-., Siiilcli I'liilim. The side mis tie-
l!i)tiiileil by (ilnn Siiiliinn.

llarrett it Cruln Kvnltnrs Is pleused In unniiunie Ihut
.lunlLTTIiu-lpiirili'lmiti'd In the silk1 iillhls home ut 14)50
Ciislilnu Hit., Siiiun I'lulns.

HnirellACr |
ol'IliN IIIIIIIV "I WH itlihiii'jr IHdni' Dr., Mininliillislili1.
I'lie iimiK'ily SVIIH ninrki'li'd by Nniuv l

U i p k i l
ol this IKIIIU' nl 221) Wyiliui.uid l(d., Wemllelil. The
IIr<i|>«.Tlj sniw jtiui'ru'U'ti by Don flnscli, mill l lnnkt
IJtviiii lll'Kllll.lltll tilt'Sllll',

She also has been an assistant
teacher al Ihe Jewish Community
Center in Lawrcnceville and an in-
structional teacher's aide at the
Muhlenberg program.

Besides meeting the new Head
Teacher and Director on June 19,

foriheirchtkJren in the newly-created
Calvary Nursery School and Child
Care. A $30 non-refundable regis-
tration fee and one month's tuition
will be required for registration to be
complete.

The nursery school will offer a
half-day program for children iwo-
and-a-half years old through five
years of age on a two-day-, three-
day- and ftve-daya-weck basis, from
9 to 11:30 a.m.

The facility also offersaycar-round
chiMcarcprogramforyoungchildrcn,
from7am,to6p.m.,Monday through
Friday.

Spaces in both programs are lim-
ited, and parents are requested to act
promptly.

Parents may pick up a brochure
andcnrollmcnt materials at Ihcchurch
office before Enrollment Day or may
call 276-2418 to have the materials
mailed.

Calvary Lutheran Church is a
member of the New Jersey Synod of
the Evangelical Lutheran Church in
America, serving ihc Cranford-
Wcstficld community for 65 years.

Till HUT MPIItT CIIIIICH
17011a fttnrl

ftttffcW
Dr. Hokert L IKfvn, Nlakler

»rDMDiMh«MDiMh«,
MhiMer of CMMkii Mnealkm

mint
Today, noon, American BipUH Women']

Mlnluilcs picnic tlNanthegin Hirk InCnitford.
Tomorrow, ^ p.m., life After Divorce group

meeti.
Saturday, 3 ji.ni., Smdwkhcn Pool Farty n

Turlington home.
Sunday, 9 o'clock, Singlet Continental

Brcakful ind Discunkm Croup Nursery lo 5.
year-old cluui and InterHncrilional Church
School.and I030im,WoahlpServicewlihUr.
Turlington preaching.

Monday,! 2:13 p.m., Akoholici Anonymous
meeting.

Tuesday, 1215 p.m., Alcoholics Anonymous
meeting 730 p.m., Council meeting.

T f M P U INANIML
75t I a n Iroad Kract, Wettflt l*

l a M I CfciriM A. Kfokn*
R k b l k k k b

7
Tomorrow, Hlnyin, MomlngScrvlce, J u'ckxli;

Sabbit,Sibbath Servta, TemplS Board of Tnjitoti
Inmllition and Choir Slngi, «M p.m.

Sllurday, June 2^, Mlnyu, Morning Scrvkt,
10 o'clock: B'nai Mluvali ofilrldKlBonlKli and
JawnLcmbcrt, 10:30 a.m., and TTnyTotShtbhat
and Shibhil L'Ycleil Ilivdilih, 5 p.m,

Sunday, June 20, Mlnyan, Morning Service, 9
o'clock,

Monday, June 21, Mlnyan, Morning Service, 7
o clock.

Tuesdiy, June 22, Mlnyan, Mutnlng Scrncc, 7
o'ckxi.

*«lnesday,Jun(!23,MlnyanlMornlnK Service,
7 o'clock; Renaissance Group, 10 a.m.; Network
Croup, 7 p.m., and Religious School Committee
ind Domcluss Commute* Meetings, 7:30 p.m.

Thursday, June 1\, Mlnyan, Morning Service,
7 o'clock, mil Krltlgc, 7 p.m.

ST. MIKE'S AFRICAN METHODIST
EPISCOPAL /ION CIIUICII

J00 Dowiwr Street, Weufleld
The i e t m n d I'lKiidorv Calhoun, Sr.

PtHor
The Rercrnid Ada I.. W I K , Aimtlale

Mlnteter
The Reverend Vllllam Cray, Anuclitle

MlnlMir

m-tw
Sunday Scrvkci

Church Schuul, 330a.m.
Worship Service 1030 a.m.

Wednesday Mcrvicc
I'ravcr Service, 7:30 pm.
l i f e Study, H p.m.

i Vi
CHURCH OK MIHINTAIK.4IIIE

Deer Paid ami Mw'tliiu llouie ),«w
The (vvrrvml Dr. Ctirlnliiphcr R. HeUen,

Paator

i h l p n d h u t h S i h u l , S r ! a l U 3
a in. Nursery (lire durlni service!, lluly Com-
munion served Ihe first Sunday (if each inunlh.
The Men'i Group mi'i'li the sccnrKl Monday o!
Ihc ninnlh) al IIHKI i m The choir m i d !
Tlmridayi II Hi 10 pin There Ii ample parklnij
and illr building I jicicMlhlelci Ihc handicapped

nm i in RC n of niRidr, ftcicM
m lian nnmit Niriir, Wi>nnt<M

Suinlayfinrvkv, II) W lo Iht' l am.
SiiiidiySchi.nl, liHiMn l l V H i n .
WpiliidJay KVUIIIIIH MM'iliifi, H (I'CIIKI
<:iirl)tlinSclr>uiiKi.'idln||tloiiin, I K n l

Street
Dllly'DO t.ni. lo Sf "I
'I'liuridiy tliilll K p.m.
S l d 1 lli a ill lo I ;t in

MHjTXX.DAYS«3lwwalBtiWa<wklaWtrfWiMmrk*MBtcUMnMa »t8l.

Ar4,Ju*UmKhtT,atmhU>or*krUti*arktiiU*tciari
Ptoat* MtiOjMMi M n . AritM Burgm, Dlnctor, al U3>

b (I
M M I I M CcMthua. Ptoat* MtijMMi Mn

5417, for tafonaalhm tbout (In prograM.

St. Paul's Will Begin
Kindergarten Program

SLPaursOaySchoolwillinirouuce
a new Kindergarten Enrichment
Protram dciitned to be acompanion
to the half-day kindergarten class
provided by weaificld and other
school system* in the area,

M n . Linda Lanen, a long-lime
resident or Wettfield. will teach the
program in September. She has an
extensive background in education
and taught the first through third
grades in public schools in Con-
necticut and New York and also has
taught 2-year-old and 3-year-old
classes al St. Paul's Day School for
the past seven years.

Mrs. Larscn Is a former Program
Director for Expanded Dimensions
in Gifted Education, an enrichment
program for children in grades kin-
dergartcn through sixth grade, teaches
language-arts classes for
kindergarteners for die group and
works as a volunteer parent for ihe
program.

Mrs. Lancn is the wife of David
Larsen and Ihe mother of Jon Larscn
a fifth-grade student at Franklin
School and David Larsen, a sopho-
more at Weslfield High School. She

is active in ihe Parent-Teacher As-
sociation and a long-standing mem-
her of the Fine AnsCommiucc, which
she co-chaired for the Wesificld
School District from 1985 through
1990.

The instructor recently met with
many kindergarten teachers within
the stale lo enable the development
ofakinuVniancncnrKhmcni program
that meets the nocdsofchildrcn in the
Wcstficld Community and sur-
rounding areas. The setting of Ihc
program, therefore, is in an utmo-
sphere in which children arc encour-
aged tocxploreactiviticsattheirown
pace.

Science and mathematics will be
taught and students will cook, lake
field trips into ihe community, create
"big books," play games, urumuii/c
stories and sing songs..

Parents may register their child
now, and then place their child in the
morning or afternoon enrichment
session, based upon the child's kin-
dergarten classroom assignment.

Please telephone the Director ol
St. Paul's Day School ut 233-5417
for more information.

Town's St. Paul's Church
Welcomes New Staffers

Three priest associates will be as-
sisting the Reverend Roger Ard, the
Rector, in pastoral ana preaching
duties at St. Paul's Episcopal Church
at414 East Broad Street, Wcsifietd.

The Reverend Dr. Herbert
Arninatcgui currently heads the Of-
fice for Hispanic Ministries for the
entire Episcopal Church. He has
served us the Assistant Rector of St.
Paul's. Vicar of Ihc Church of San
Jose' in Elizabeth and Director of
Hispanic Work for the Diocese of
New Jersey,

The Reverend David A. Cooling
directs capital development for the
foundation which oversees and funds
the 10 United Methodist Homes in
New Jersey. Previously he was a Vice
President with a national capital fund-
raisingconsultinggroupforchurchcs
and other non-profits. He served as
Chanccllor.SubdcanandAclingDcan
of Grace Cathedral in San Francisco

and as the Rector of Trinity Parish in
San Jow;, California, In addition to
preaching, he will assist wilh capital
and stewardship work in the parish.

The Reverend Hugh Livcngood
continues as Associate Rector
Emeritus. Before he retired in the
1980-s, ho was the Assistant Recloi
of Si. Paul 'S for many years.

Miss Virginia D. Mcwborn will
join ihc staff part-time on Thursday,
July 1, as the Coordinator of Youth
Ministries.

She has wide experience in youth
ministries, having scrvcdonlhcslalts
of Holy Innocents' Church and All
Saints' Church in Atlanta.

Miss Mcwbom also is a leader in
youth conferences of the Episcopal
Youth Events, major national annual
gatherings of Episcopal youth and
thcirtcadcrs. She alsoisan executive
of Ihc American Red Cross in New
York City.

Gospel Chapel to Hold
Vacation Bible School

The Reverend Jay Law, Ihc Director
of the Mountainside Gospel Chapel's
Daily Vacation Bible School, has
announced plans are well under way
for this year's school, which will be
heM Monday through Friday, August
2 through August 6, from 9 lo noon
for4-ycar-olds through fifth graders.

The Junior High group will meet
August 2 through August 5 from 7 to
9 p.m.

The daily activities will include
Bible stories, recreation and skills,
music and refreshments, as well as
skits using puppets and actors.

The staff consists of more than 75
Christian adults, professionals, col-
legians and high school students.
There will be classes for all ages
beginning with 4-ycur-olds through
those entering firth grade during the
day,

A Women's Seminar will be given
during the same hours as thechildrcn 's
program on "How to be a Godly
Woman in the 90"s," led by a repre-
sentative of Image Dynamics. A
nursery for newborns to 4-ycar-oltts
will be provided only for those at-
tending the Women's Seminar.

There is no registration fee for the
school, but in order to more accurately
plan for materials and space needed,
Ihc Pastor asks participants to regis-
ter as early as possible by telephon-
ing the Registrar at 754-0712 or the
chapel at 232-3456.

Thecnapcl is kxatcdat I ISOSpruce
Drive, one block off Route No. 22,
off Central Avenue, directly behind
Manor Care Nursing Home.

Furthcrinrorrnationumbcobumicd
by telephoning the chupcl office at
232-3456,

Woodside Chapel to Hold
Vacation Bill School

Woodside Chapel of Fanwood will
hold its Daily Vacation Bible School
the week of June 27 through July 2.
The theme will be "Living in Ood's
Creation."

H i m COMmilMTIONAL CHUCK
12) l lmt r Strati, WtalAfM,

The tvvettrt Dr. John «. Wlglilniaii,
•aatur

iho Rmrena' Marc J. Trklrr ,
AtMKfaK fai lor

1 ) 1 1 4 9 4
SnurJn\ June 19, 1,30 p.m., Family (iroun

Swim I'lriy al the llenltofa1, and 1:30 p m, men's
loriliall j u t * al Memorial Flclif

Sunday, June 20, 10 am., Wonhlp Servko
inJ One loom Schuul hotiM with Iho kevtrnntt
Dr. Wl||hlnian p'oidilng; recaption (if nvw
iiKmtlwii, roiuanlllun of y'Kluilln|| icnlora anil
preKnlillon or the Juhn AttMnder Awtrd Jur-
Inn Wuritilp, and CuuVe Hour Immodlildy fol-
low in K iho jorvlto In Hatton Auditorium

Tucaday, Juno ii, noun, Staff luncheon In
I'aiiun.

Vfcdncidif, Juno 33,10 i.in, II,hie study In
the Chapel Uiunw, ami 7i4J p.m, Church Council
mcollrtji In the Chapel Lounm

7ho tincuiiry Ii KCOHIIIM lo (how wlio am
illnliM.

Classes for those entering kinder-
garten through seventh grade will be
held from 9:30 a.m. to noon, June 2H
through July 2,

Classes fur lliosc entering the eighth
ihrouKli 12th grades from 7 to 9p.m.,
June 27 through July t.

Mothers also can utiend the
women's class tif Hihlu learning,
crafts mid refreshments while their
children attend lite Dllilc School.
Nursery will be available.

There is no lee f
Foriuldilionul Inroriiiuiitiii.nlciisu

telephone232-5705 or HH9-6250,
Tnc tlitii)cl Is liicuicd at 5 Morse

Avenue HI North Avenue,

rxAM MM niM'Ncn w ciimsr
tail Hruad fttrcit al
KprllilfleW

tcitfli'
Jerry I,. Danlul
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Seventeen Town Properties
Sold, Tax Assessor Reports

Recent rearestate transactions arc
provided the The WestfieldLeader in
cooperation with the office of Tax
Asieuor Roben W. Brennan.

The first sel of names or name is
the teller and the second setof names
or name is the buyer.

The tales prices are those recorded
by the Register of Decdsaithe Union
County Court House complex in
Eliiabeth.

An article similar lothisonc appears
weekly.

R. and K. Hall, to Thomas P. and
Linda M. Donofrio, 1320 Ovcrhilt
Street, $170,000.

R. and M. Love, to David B
Gelinne and Dcirdrc McCarthy-
Gclinne, 131 North Euclid Avenue.
S37O.00O.

F. and L. Clark, to William H. and
Lisa B. Glenn, 820 Shadowlawn
Drive, $375,000.

I.Clement, to Joseph J.and Pamela
Clement, 106H Scward Avenue
S200.000.

M. Me Comack, to Lawrence A.
and Frances A. Sasso. 95 Fair Hill
Drive, $495,000.

R. and P. Smith, to Steven H. and
ChristleP. Schnur, 530 Holmes Plato
$292,500.

D. and M. Schilling, to Roy G. and
Patsy A. Smith, 122 East Dudley
Avenue. $510,000.

TIK aOMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Of THE IIOLY TRINITY

VMtfcM Av«aue M4 FkM SINK*
The \tty tcvcniMl Hmwlnof

ftuKh). lloufMoti, r » i w
Rcctofy: M24IJ7

SlUirdiy Kvenlnj Miss, S:30 o'clock.
SunJiy Masses 7:30, 9 md 10:30 i n . »nd

noun.
Italian Misses: 11 a.m., HCCM In July tuiJ

AUEUSt.
IHIIy Masses: 7 and 9 t » .
Intercessory I'riycr, Monday, IMS s.m.

REDtlMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
Chili lad CuwaMihwallc Place

WOftM

R. and M. Mainiero. to David p.
and Dana A. Berg, 515 Dudley Court,
$275,000.

Estate of S. Sand,lo Anna Radano,
224 Prospect Street. $179,900.

P.andK.Dcvillebichot, to Kevin J.
and Bonavcnlurcn McManus, 266
Hyslip Avenue. $269,900.

J. and B. McManus, to Robert S.
Mehorter, 884 Dorian Road,
$259,000.

S. Fox and S. Winters, loR Jeffrey
ChristakosandAnnaChristakos,415
South Avenue West, $210,000.

F. and R. Franzinger, to Owen C.
and Sherl L. Brand, 13 Woodbrook
Circle, $185,000.

Estate of J. Anderson, to John
Bosco, 119 Park Street, $145,000.

R. Mehorter, lo John C. and Mary
Rose Mehorter, 1318 Pinegrovc Av-
enue, $141,000.

1. and A. Ruschmann, to Kuri R.
Sicmmler, 1 MohawkTrail.SI 85,000.

J. Morgan, to Rohinton and Linda
A. Karanjia, 1751 Florida Sirtet,
$198,000.

A» lute • • the 1700s, some
people In Europe and America
believed that lightning could be
kept away by ringing church
bell*.

ftM
The Rncn-nd Paul I. KrilKh, Piilur

loger G. Hunhbi,
Qlnnw ur Chrhilwi Education

ZH-HI7
Sunday WershlpServices, 830 and 11 am.
Sunday School, 9:50 a.m.
»edncsday Scrvlws, 7:30 p.m.
Nursery provided during Worship Services

and Education Hour and dukilan Dstv School
Tor Nursery through sixth Riade

Jack Frost, It's believed, got
his name from Jokul, the son of
the god of the winds In Norse
mythology.

•rniEL BAPTIST CHURCH
H 9 TfUiNy Place, WtwfltU

The HofftiKl Kevin Cbrfc, Fattur

SundiySchoul, 9:30 u> 10:30 j.m.wlihclassts
Tor all ««os and Adull Hililc Study, and Worship
Service, 11 a.m. with the (everend Clark
preaching.

Wednesday, 6:30 p.m., New .Mcmlwrs Class;
Prayer Service, 7:30 lu K p.m., and Bible Study
S lo 9 p.m.

Friday, 7 p.m., Vowh Fellowship led by the
Keverend IXTIIMJ Koid

California's state song is "I
Love You, California" by F. B.
Sliverwood and A.F. Frankenstein.

I'uol mill
i ««•! lo

hi* IMIMM'V Hi-r

in i l if fii>l

—Liiiiri'iu <' J. I

CDWPERTHWAITE SQUARE
CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION OF WESTFIELD

Located just 1112 blocks from th« center ol town at Cla r*
SirMl & Cowperthwalt* Ptact.

For Information on Availability, Satot, Ranlala and Age
Rastrlctlons call the Managamant Office — 233-1422.

Betz & BischofF 202 MOUNTAIN AVE.
WESTFIELD

(908) 233-1422

ThePrudential

A HOME WITH BEAUTY

Magnificent Custom Ranch on over an
acre of landscaped grounds In Scotch
Plains. Seven rooms include3 bedrooms,
2 1/2 baths, beautiful large kitchen,
panelled Family room with fireplace and
much more. In addition, owner has
provided for a stairway to large attic
space for future expansion, A truly
outstanding home, offered at $475,000.

ThePrudential
Alan Johnston, Inc.,

REALTORS*
153 Mountain Avenue
Westfield, NJ 07090

(908) 232-5664
rwJ und tipufiilBrt Mnpitlwr ol Tim PilalnitMl HIMI Fltnln AtlirHna. Im-

WKLCOMK YIATOUT...Someorthe 23 new mrmbtrctifRcdeenwr Lutheran
Church uf Wistlltld who recently wer* welcomed stand with the Pastor, the
Reverend I'uul V.. Krllsch un the church's front lawn. All of the new members
were itssj)>ned sponsors* by the tunKregullon'susslmlliittun group. Redeemer Is
Imnltu M the curners of Clark Street und Cowperthwulte Place, dlagonully
ucrossfruni Unusevelt Inlermedlule School.

Theater Ceiling Collapses,
Leading to Evacuation

CLIP THIS AND SAVE
Recycling Pickups Told

For Rest of 1993
The Union County Utilities Authority has released Ilic schedule fur curbside

pickups of iccytlablcs during 1993 for Wcslficld-
Ncwspiipcr, glass bottles and jars, aluminum and tin containers, household

corrugated, plastic bottles and mixed pa|>cr will be collected every oilier week
according lo (he following schedule:

WESTFIELU
Thursdays — North of the railroad tracks

Fridsiys — South of Uie railroad Tracks
NORTH

10 and 24
8 and 22
Sand 19
2, 16 mill 30
14 und28
II
9 and 23

June
July
August
Scplcmbcr
October
Nuvcin tier
December

SOUTH
11 and 25
9 and 23
6 and 20
3 and 17
I, 15 and 29
12 and 26
10 and 24

There will be no pickup on the Norlliside on Thursday, November 25.
Residents arc reminded lo set out their iccyclnblcs by 7:30 a.m. tlic day they

arc scheduled for collection.

Wcsificld firefighters have been
kept busy in the lust two weeks.

The mostscriousincidcntoccurrcd
on Sunday afternoon, June6, when a
ceiling [ell down in the lobby above
lite service area of the Kiulto Theater
on Ccnlral Avenue and Bust Broiid
Street, according to Fire Captain
Raymond Luck, Jr.

There were no injuries, although
the theater was evacuated, Captain
Luck said.

The theater 'sManayer.whcnaskcd
about, the probably cause of Ihc col-
lapse, suid it was company policy not
to comment to the press on the inci-

dent.
On Friday night, ihe Fire Depart-

ment responded to a fire in a trash
compactor outside the Lord & Taylor
store on North Avenue.

Captain Luck said there was some
smoke inside the store and there were
no injuries.

Thursday night, an attic fire be-
lieved to be caused by u ventilation
fan, was extinguished in the building
which houses Williams Nursery on
Springfield Avenue,

The blaze was extinguished in
about 20 minutes and (here were no
injuries, the Captain said.

Should the occasion ewer arise, remBmber that an emperor is to
be addressed as Your Imperial Majesty.

DOCTORS, LAWYERS
INDIAN CHIEFS
and mostly all other self-employed

'Up to 1500,00-3
New Purchases or Rollnance
No Tan fiefurn Nccnssnry
•Soil-Employed

•Slmpln Voiincntiuns Gilts OK
•3/1/30 Program
(minimum 2a% down paymonl]

FOUNTAIN
Mountain Mortgage Corp.

LiccrKodMoiinageBanVDr-NfiwjQisarUopoMmcni ol linking
HnnrlnucKtcia: /6y Nojlhtwld Avenixi, WsstGmngn, Nuw,"

201-736-1113

MOUNTAINSIDE RANCH
First Time Advertised.'!!

The perfect plan lor one lloor living) From the spacious slate
foyerto the magnificent family room wllh stone fireplace wail this
Is one of the best planned homes we have seen. The rear of the
family room opens to a 38' very private deck. A unique hallway
and laundry room next to the largo kitchen also opens to the
deck. Three bedrooms, two baths, large finished basement and
oversized two car garage. Call for an appointment today!

Betz & Bischoff 202 MOUNTAIN AVE
WESTFIELD

(90S) 233-1 422

IntroducingPropertySource.
Fprrecorded descriptions of Buigdoitf Realtors' properties: Dial 1-800-759-HOME
Enter any 4-digjt PropertySource (PS) Code found in each home description • For additional informa tion press zero for a n

associate or choose our PropertySearch"1 feature fora customized sfeaiyhdf properties by area and price.
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i>his.scil (Mirth compute the first lluiir.4 liir^t' biilniuinson the 2nd llunr.
riie 3rd Ilimr bt-driNiin lm> skyHyht mid buth pt'rletl tor uu pnir ur Iwn.
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WESTFIELD OFFICE
600 North Avenue West

Westfield, NJ 07090
(908) 233-0065

HOMEQUITY.
REIOCAUONCi'HIFR
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FILLING IT UP...RIiht to kit, Union County Freeholders Walter McUod,
J i m u V. Ketft, ChaTrnun, Mb* Llndn-Ut Kelly, Elmer M. Enl and Viet
Chairman Frank H. Ubr watch a vehicle being filled with natural gas at tht
county complex In Wntfteld.

Union County Dedicates
Natural Gas Station

The first natural gas Filling station
fora county government in the state
was dedicated with the cooperation
of Union County government and
Elizabcihiown Gas Co. recently at
the county complex in Wcstficld,
county Freeholder Chairman, Miss
Linda-Lee Kelly, announced.

"The station cost about $100,000
and was paid for by Elizabelhtown
Gas," Miss Kelly said. "This effort
between die private and public sectors
is an c sample of what can be done to
help our county and the people of our
county."

Union County currently has four
Parairansil System vans and one
Sheriff's K-9 vehicle that were con-
verted to use natural gas.

"The Paratransit vans transport the
elderly and disabled to doctors' ap-
pointments and other places," said
Freeholder Walter McLcod, the Li-
aison to the Senior Citizen and Dis-
abled Resident Transportation Advi-
sory Board. "The obvious bencfii of
natural gas is the reduction in air
pollution. Exhaust fumesare not good
for the elderly."

The Paratransit System vans cost
$3,185 to convert, according to
Freeholder Vice Chairman Frank H.
Lchr. "They plan to purchase dedi-
cated nulural-gas vehicles, ones that
are built that way, starting next year,
as their licet of 60 vehicles needs
replacement."

The station at 300 North Avenue is
u quick-fill station, which lakes about
the same time as a regular filling
station stop. A slow-fill takes six to
12 hours to complete, and although
cheaper, it is basic ally for companies

that do not use vehicles at night und
can till them for the next day.

"We need ihc quick-fill now, ul Ihis
central location.butifwecxpandour
uscof natural-gas vehicles, we'll have
to look into slow-fill as well," Free-
holder James F. Kcefc said. "An at-
tendant is not even needed, since the
fill-up is us easy as a self-serve gas
station."

"I understand there arc almost 700
of these stations around the country,
with over half in California," Free-
holder Elmer M. Enl said. "Maybe
we can start a trend. One that is good
forlhccnvironmcntandourcitizcns."

Moravian Cites
Two From Town

Two town residents received de-
grees from Moravian College in
Bethlehem, Pennsylvania at coin-
mcnccincntcAcrciseson Sunday, May
JO.

Three hundred and forty-six stu-
dents graduated from the college.

Town graduates arc: Hillary
Goldncr, :i Bachelor of Arts in Psy-
chology, and Susan A. Lctwink, a
Bachelor uf Arts in Management.

Melissa McEnernej
Earns Bachelor's

Melissa MeEncrncy of 800
Knollwooil Terrace, Wcstfield was
awarded a Bachelor of Science De-
gree in Business Administration with
a concentration in marketing M the
130ih commencement of Bryant
Collage in Smithfield, Rhode Island

S d M 2 ?

Town Woman Fights
Sex in Advertisements

A town woman who volunteers at
the Union County Rape Crisis Center
has been waging • fight tince March
against television commercials in
which she believes women are treated
as sex objects.

The campaign, by Mn.TeriGerson,
began when the Wcstfielder saw what
she considered an offensive Revlon
commercial while the w u watching
television with her 9-year-old son,
Jonathon Gcrson.

Starting with a letter to the
company's customer service depart-
ment about the commercial's em-
phasis on the model'! body, Mrs.
person's effort has grown into a na-
tional petition drive.

In May, the petition was sent to the
12,000 members of the New Jersey
Chapter of the National Organization
for Women as well as the group's 49
other suite chapter,

Mrs. Gerson has collected 300
signatures on petitions working ulonc
and she plans to continue her efforts
until companies slop using sex in
their advertising.

The petitions, according to the
Wesificlder. will be sent to local re-
tailers, corporation presidents and
general managers of television sta-
tions.

Plans also arc being made to picket
retailers who refuse to slop carrying
products whose advertising Mrs.
Gerson considers objectionable.

Children, through this negative
advertising, according to Mrs.
Gerson, may be "poisoned" into be-
lieving a woman's worth is deter-
mined by her looks and women can
be treated as objects rather than as
people.

She added she is concerned images
of women as objects affect the way
women arc treated and are connected
to acts of violence against women
and children.

Ccriainudvmiscmeius.according
to Mrs. Gerson, contribute to low
self-esteem in young women.

A spokeswoman for Revlon Cos-
metics, however, said Rcvlon's
"shakeyourbody"and"i'm loo sexy
for my lips" advertisements arc not
demeaning to women.

The firm's research, she noted,
shows consumers believe the adver-
tisements create images of vital and
self-confident women.

She said there has not been enough
research todcmonsirateacorrclaiion
between advertising and violence
•gainst women.

Mrs. Gcrson's campaign, mean-
while, has expanded to include all
companies that participate in adver-
tising she considers objectionable.

Beer companies, automobile
manufacturers and other cosmetics
firms also arc guilty of demeaning
women in their commercials, ac-
cording to die Wcstfielder,

Helpful Hints to Prepare
Press Releases for Leader

A press release should contain the name.address and telephone number of
the publicist, have the following essential facts and be typewritten and
double-spaced on one side of an 8 1/3-inch by 11 -inch sheet.

WHEN the event took place, an exact dale;
WHERE it took place, an exact address or name of a building and its exact

address;
WHAT it concerned and
WHY the event was held, if necessary.
The WHO means names spelled correctly following this style:
—JamesC.Scoit,Jr.,in other words, foraman'sfirstname.middle initial,

if he has one, and a last name.
—For a woman, supply Mrs. or Miss and give a first name, middle initial,

if she has one, and a last name.
— Nick names are used in sports copy only or appear when the full name

is already given.
The WHAT means explaining the purpose of a meeting or reporting what

went on. Saying a speech was great means nothing; explaining what a
speaker said is newsworthy, it it is important.

Don't:
— Type all in capital letters.
— Expect that your release will appear just as you wrote it.
— Have skippy margins.
— Write captions on a photograph; use a separate sheet. Don't staple

pictures.
All copy should be in our office by Fridays at 4 p.m, For events that occur

over the weekend, press releases should reach us by Mondays at 10 a.m.
Obituaries will be taken Ip Tuesday at 5 p.m. All matter is used, of course, as
we have time to prepare ilprope/ly for publications. No guarantees arc made.

IOK THE NEEDV.Xuslmlr and VIKa Howcll or W.stfltU help IOMI boioiof
dunutloni for Peruvian orphiiM,

Town Foundation Aids
Poor Families of Peru

"Doctors, don't throw out your
unnccded drug samples," requests
Wayne Howcll, the Director of
Worldreach, the Children's Founda-
tion, which is based in Westficld.
"Donate them to us instead."

"Drug companies give doctors
thousands of dollars' worth of free
samples," Mr. Howcll said. "Most of
these samples sit in a closet in your
doctor'somcc until Ihcycxpirc. Then
the packages have to be opened up
and pills flushed down the drain. The
value of this wasted medicine is as-
tronomical. Wccan pro vent this waste
by sending it to clinics in Peru where
the medicine can do some good."

Worldreuch, the localcharity group
which ships donated items to Peru for
distribution to families of soldiers
killed in the line of duty, makes a
pointof filling American waste to the
needs of the poor in other countries.
The group collects used shoes,
clothing — anything useful which
can be packed in a box, and routes it
to the poor.

A network begins with volunteers
to collect und pack donations. Local
scouts puck clothes und household
goods, while adult voluntccrscollcct
and puck medicine.

Donated trucks take the shipments
to Newark Airport, where an airline
has providedcargoscrvicc to Miami.
Once in Miami, World/each doiuitiuns
take an international flight courtesy
of the Peruvian Air Force,

In Peru, a charily group run by
wives of Army officers distributes
the donations to the needy.

Suggested items for donation in-
clude: Clothing, cooking utensils,
office equipment, sports equipment
and toys.

Shipping supplies and printing
services also arc needed, as well as
those interested in volunteering their
lime.

Inquiries should be directed to
Worldreach at 1121 Prospect Street,
Wesificld, 07090, or by telephoning
233-4857.

Three Injured
In Accidents
In the Town

Three people were hurt in two
separate accidents in the town this
past week.

On Thursday afternoon, Irene Vaslu
of Colonist was taken to Overlook
Hospital in Summit when her car was
struck by one driven by Stephanie A.
GabriclofWcsificldon Lenox Avenue
near Stanley Avenue.

The town motorist, who was taken
to Overlook with moderate injuries,
was issued a summons for going
through a stop street.

Friday morning, Mrs. Mary E.
Luwson of Scotch Plains was taken
to Muhlcnbcrg Regional Mcdicul
Center in Plainficld with several
broken bones after she was struck by
a car driven by Stephanie L. Cilo of
Wcstfield on North Avenue near
Central Avenue.

Mrs. Lawson was listed in stable
condition at the hospital on Tuesday
morning.

No charges were issued in the ac-
cident.

lidrcil in mi iiihllll !<•
nm-M-lf.
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S C H L O T T REALTORS1

WKSTKIKLP $650,(HX>
l'reNll||luu!< Indlun Forest ninth u/t'ubuluus floor |ilun for entertaining,
4 bdrms, 2.5 bins,, 2 fpks., lum.rin., ullUc, hnutr porch & prlvult* put ID,
Mini condition. IVS F-4452

WICSTHIKLD $3(W,000
Prime locution I Charming Dutch Cuhinful. S bdrms., 2.5 bids., din. rm.
\Wlr«nch doors lu dirk, dtn. A mum to M«». WSK-4401

MOUNTAINS! UK $379,900
Rumbling 4 bdrm, ranch. Security * lire ulurin systems cue and mor*.
1'lcture perfect, lleuotlfullysltunUd on Muoili'd property & eul-de-sue
locution. WSIM430

SCOTCH PLAINS $235,000
Lovely ctMtum center hulli'iipp. I'rlviiti' ivouilul rim- (jurileri, 1 hdrtim.,
him. rm., cut-In kit,, din. rm, W/KIUIVM In |iullci. WSr-4144

WKHTI'IKLD $142,000
Perfection • I'hurm art offtrid In thin 4 bdrm, ICiiHllfth-ilylc volonlul,
HiirwiMHl lino™, flrtpliict, formul din. rm, Keilnorutod A pcrfu'l con-
dltliin, WSM447

SCOTCH I'l.AINS ,
I't'i luiltint') rooms, Kurm'ui^ KUI ili'ti mum tv/lnlc, 4 Ixlrrns , 2 5 Mil.*.,
cue, deck mill much mnri1. ('ul-clc-vui- MII IHK, WSf-4.l'J«

COLDUI8LL
DNKGRQ

WKSTFI 1(1.1)
2(J'I K, BroiulSlic

COLDWKU, HANKER SCHLOTP, KKALTOKS*

#1 Westjteld Office #1 SCHLOTT
REALTORS
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Town Democrats Reelect
Mr, Goldman as Chairman

The lown's Democf ats on Monday
l"i#in&'ed 4 * r e n c e A. Goldman
of850 N«ncy Way lo his third con-
lecuiive lenn as their Chairman

Lawnac* A. GsMaun

Mr. Goldman andoihcr Democratic
Party of He ials seated on Monday will
serve for two years. Previously that
party's officials had served single-
year terms.

The Democrats again seated Mrs.
Carol I. Cohen as their First Vice
Chairman, Sheldon Wcinstcin as their
Second Vice Chairman, Paul
Slniuchlcr as their Treasurer and Mrs.
Marion S. Mogiclnicki as their Sec-
retary.

Mr. Goldman also said the parly, in
IheJuncS Primary Ejection, wasable
to Till more Municipal Committee
posts than it has Tilled in quite some
lime.

In the First District of the First
Ward Peter Gould and Robin M.
Pojter won posts, while Steven
Williamson was elected in the Firth
District or the Second Ward, John
Meyer in the Second District of the
Second Ward, James McKcon in the

First District of the Third Ward and
DcnnisMahoney inlheThirdDistrict
of the Third Ward.

In most of the other districts can-
didates who filed nominating peti-
tions were elected in the Primary.

Westfield residents and those
closely associated with the town in
some way also figured prominently
in Tuesday night's reorganization
session of the Union County Demo-
cratic Committee in Cranford.

Neil M. Cohen, who served until
1992 as an Assemblyman represent-
ing Westfield, stepped down this year
as county Democratic Chairman be-
cause he is expected to win election
to the Assembly this year from the
heavily-Democratic 20ih District in
Eastern Union County.

The former resident of the Town-
ship of Union, who now resides in
Roscllc, was elected on Tuesday to a
two-year term as the First Vice
Chairman of the county Democratic
Committee.

Seated for her first two-year term
ascounty Democratic Chairman was
Kathryn Brock of Summit.

The county's Democrats also
elected Mrs. Joann Malone of Eliza-
bclh as their Second Vice Chairman,
Theodore J. Romankow of Berkeley
Heights, who has a legal practice in
Wcstficld, as their Third Vice Chair-
man; Mrs. IrcncL. Lcith of Plainficld
us their Fourlh VieeCliairman,Arthur
Russo of Union as Fifth Vice Chair-
man, Jcrald H. Biener of Wcstficld as
Treasurer, Joseph Bodck of Linden
as Comptroller, Mrs. Cohen of
Westfield and Nelson Gonzalez of
Elizabeth as Secretaries, Alexander
Mirabcllaof Roscllc Park asSe-rgeaiil-
at-Arms and Mrs. Rcni Erdos or
Summit as Parliamentarian.

Neither the town or county Re-
publicans held organization .sessions
this year because their officials were
elected last year for two-year terms.

©bttuarics
James M. Ikuss, 72, Was

Engineer, Bronze Star Winner
James M. Ikuss, 72, of Wcslficld,

died on Monday, June 14, at the
Veterans Administration Hospital :it
Lyons.

Born in Newark, he hud lived in
Spring Luke Heights and Union be-
fore moving lo Wcstficld six years
ago.

Mr. Ikuss retired in 1991 from
Acromark Industries in Berkeley
Heights as an engineer. Prior to that,
he had bccncmpioycd as an engineer
forDri-Print Foils in Rahway leaving
Ihcre in 1985.

Mr. Ikuss had served in the Army
during World War I I , receiving the
Bronze Slur for hisaclionson D-Day.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs.
RuihLynchlkussofWeMfielil;awn,
James J. Ikuss of Somerset; a
daughter, Mrs. Patricia Bubb of
Busking Ridge; a brother, Thomas
Ikuss of Harmon, Virginia, and one
grandchild.

Friends muy visit at 9 a.m. today at
the Doolcy Colonial Home at 556
Wcstlield Avenue, Westfield.

A Mass of Christian Burial will be

PUBLIC NOTICE
BOARD O f EDUCATION

WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed proposals will bo received by

the Board ol Education, Weslileld. Now
Jersey, In Iho Board ol Education Olflco,
302 Elm Street. Westllold, Now Jeisey
07090, al 2:00 P.M. (Prevailing Tlmo) on
June 30. 1993 at which ilmo bids will bo
opened and road aloud lor:

"BRICKWORK AN C O OTTER
RENOVATIONS AT

McKINLEV SCHOOL"
BIDB3-124

Plans. Specifications, lorm ol bid. con-
tract and bond lor Ihe proposed work and
olfter Contract Documents thereto, HS
prepared by M. Dlsko Associates. Qro on
Ills In tholr ofllces tit 2005 U.S. Rauto No,
22, Union, Now Jor9oy 07083, nnd In mo
orllcesollhoBoardol Education, 302 Elm
Street, Wesillold. Now Jersey, and mny
be eiamlrwd al tho olilco of M. Dlsko
Associates during business hours.

Bidders will bo turnlsried wllh a copy ol
the PlonB and Specllloailons by the En-
rjlnoer upon proper notice and poymont
ol a chock lor TWENTY FIVE
(t2S.D0)(dollnrs), payublo lo M. DISKO
ASSOCIATES, anld COBI bolno mo ro
production prloo ol IHo documonts nnr) la
not reiurnnble

Proposal loriiin (as conlulnod In tlio
Speclllcallons) provldo (or iho nwardirifl
ot all tho work to tho lowoat qunllllotl
bidder uncJor n slnfjlo conlrnci.

The Qumunly iiccoriipnnylno ilio bid
•hall bo olvon In iho nmount ol tun purciwil
(tO%) of Ilio bid nnd may litf (jlvnn ul Ihu
opllon ol Ilio bkltluf by u Corllllud Chuck,
or Uld Oonci (torn » ropumblo insurance
compimy.

All blilctou MUIBI l>o puiiimillllud In nc-
corOoncowilli Ctutpltir tor,, l.iwuol 1ou:?,
as aniDfirJoii by CliiiDlur mi), Lnwo ul
IB6Bneu<>llorUllnln(>lrucl>orlnloni(J[ll)ra.

Labor In connoclion wllh tho projwul
ahnll bo pnldtiol lurtu limn wnrjos as HHturJ
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DlUiXira pilor loHwiinlliioufllHiCoritiiiit.
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held today at 10 a.m. at the Holy
Trinity Roman Catholic Church in
Wcslficld followed by interment al
the Fuirvicw Cemetery in Westfield.

Donations in lieu of flowers in the
memory ofMr. Ikuss may be made lu
thcOvcrlook Hospital Hospice,P.O.
Box 220, Summit07902-0220.
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Women's Doubles
Tells Standings

The Wcsificld Tennis Association
Women's Doubles Ladder Standings
arc:

1. Jem Puwcr »nd l . « Vviry
2. Jnannr and sunn DuKlf
3. Trudy Klingelhufcr and Carol ThiMnp*nn
4. Kvulyn Mallno and Charluil rl?vi.-nKvr
5. U v b b k C a k i y i n d M i n i . T a l h . 1
6. Girt ('utii>n and Ann l.aliirUri
7. I'll rnv ma Fii vix-h
K. J(un Ureyrr and Mli iy llurn
V. l.lila lirrnililn in<J Vvitli' Ouldblsll

10. ('arulr Sinllll* ind Duna PNMKOI
11. Mary Ann Ilickry and l'»ilc>> Mallard
12. Itcvvrljr Drltllc and Pnula I.IHIII
13. J(ummnrlr Ki>rn anij Kalhy Manahan
14. Antlrra M.tHllthli- .nil Klkin Mlulicll
15. Huliln Ilifiltu anil Jill CimplMll
It. llarhara Kiinplaml ["arol Valla

Night Skylore
lVailsidc Topic

"Nighi Out With the Stars," a nighl
sky oricnlalion, >vill be held in the
Trailsidc Niiturc and Science Ccmcr
Pliiiieutriuni in Mountainside and
participants willcnjoyskyloresiroiinil
ttie cantpi'irc on Tuesday, June 2lJ,
from 7:30 lo9 p.m.

They should bring binoculars ami
lawn chairs or u blanket, and insect
repellent.

The program is for those aycil 6
years ami up with tin uduli.

Tho fee is S3 per person.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S BALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEV,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-151S9-B2.

CABTERET SAVINOS DANK, FA. Plaln-
Illl. V8. JUAN J. PORTELA A/K/A JUAN
PORT6LA AND ESTHER PORTELA. HIS
WIFE; JANE DOE N/K/A MARY LOW
SANTIAQO; FIRBT DEPOSIT NATIONAL
DANK: MR. DIAZ N/K/A MARIA DIAZ;
WILLIAM SANTIAQO; IDA CDRRADDO N/
K/A AIDE TORRADO: MARIANO
SAUCEDO A'K/A MARIANO 8AU0EDO,
DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTQAGED PREMISES.

By vlrtilo of thl» nbovo-nmtod writ of
HKOCUIIon lo inn dlroclpd I nhnll oxpoaa
TDr sillo by publlu vonrjuo. In ROOM 207, In
HID Court HUIIHO, In ilio Clly ol Ell/nbolli,
Now Jornoy on WEDNESDAY. Ilin :)0lh
duy of JUNE A D , 11)03 Dl Iwo o'clock In
1hp ollnrnopii C}1 Bald liny.

Thn propartv lo bo Bold IsloontoUIn HID
CITYulELIZADeTHIrilhoCounlvolUNIOW.
rum Uin Slnlli o l Now JrrHny.

Conimoill^knownriH.'in.l LIVINGSTON
STREET, ELIZAtJETH. NEW JERSEY
0TJ06.

Tim Lai No ACCT. Oi l In Block No.
WARD :i

OlMiaiiHlunii ol Lul [Anproxlinulilly)
BTiOU fool wklo liy 100.00 loul long

Nnitrmil CIOHR Olrnot: SIIUHIO un Ilio
POUTHWEETEnLY >l<l» ol LIVINGSTON
8TRKET. IO0 (ID f«nl Horn Ilio SOUTH-
PA9TEriLY nltl.iul FIPTIt STHEET,

Thoio IH dun niiproxlninlnly tho ntnn ot
$1^1 /inn 4 7 tountlu"' vvllh InwUll Inlurnni
Irum DECEMElEn I, IUUV nmJ nusln

lhi^n In ii lull loglll iliiHcrlplkMi on Md 111
(tin UnluM Criunly QliprltCH Olllcii

Tin* Slim IIIrn»III vrinllm rlyhl lo inl|i>urn
llllH nnlo

HALI'M ritOUHLICH
oiit;mr p

BHAHriO II KHKIOMAN, UBUI)
CX-IV'1 ULUBTLfc Wl.)
A 1 — MX O/IO,

Compromise Is Explored
On Incinerator Ban

|gnUiigui!K«AwarentwCrwptoadMitMn.AiiiiiSwilnl
left, Instruct!. Spanish stiKknls, left lo right, Erin Cockren, Erin McClcllan,
Kmtly Kolmun, llritlany MUI«r, Alexander Drill and Neither FUhbcrg.

Foreign Language Group
Plans Classes at 'Y'

The Foroiyn Language Awareness
Group will be offering foreign lan-
guage classes next year at the
Wcstficld "Vforchildrcn in the Key
program. Classes: will run concur-
rently with regular Key activities.

Registration forms for the foreign-
language classes will be sent in
September to parents whose children
arc in the Key program. A separate
tuition will be required.

The after-school kindergarten
through fifth-grade classes at Edison
and Roosevelt Intermediate Schools
in French, Spanish and Japanese will
continue wilhancwcurriculum added
for higher-level students.

The language group has just com-
pleted its third year in Wcsificld with
over 100elementary schoolchildren
participating.

In January a four-hour Immersion
Day was held at the Westfield "V."
Spanish, French and Japanese
teachers led the children in songs,
dance, conversation, an projects and
the prcparationof foods traditional to
the countries studied in class. The
children had u wonderfuj time and
another Immersion Day is planned
for next year.

Registration for the group's 1993-
1994 classes for children entering
kindergarten through fifth grade will
be held early in September. Regis-
tration forms will be sent home in
school packets the first week of the
semester.

For addition ul information, please
telephone Mrs, Molly Smith at 789-
8874.

A bill which, if signed into law,
could halt construction on Union
County's f i rbage incinerator in
Rahway, will undergo further study
by legislative committees.

Lawmaker) on June 14 decided to
considericompromise which would
ban new incinerators but would make
it easier for the two already under
construction — the one in Rahway
and another in Mercer County — to
come on line.

If the compromise is not advanced
and the original legislation is passed
not only would union County tax-
payers stand lo lose money already
allocated for the Rahway incinerator,
Bergen County, which is scheduled
to send 150,000 tons of trash each
year to the Union County facility,
would have to find another disposal
site.

Bergen County was due to siart
sending its garbage to Rahway in
February.

If Bergen is forced to send its trash
out of state because of the ban on this
county's facility it could lead to a
feeling New Jersey is not serious
aboulhandling its own trash problems
and it also could mean a federal bun
on sending waste out of state, Larry
McClurc, the Executive Director of
the Bergen County Utilities Author-
ity, was quoted as saying.

According to Bryan J. Christiansen,

Environmental Regulations
Could Halt E wan Tract

take place in September of this year.
The approval by the stale, of the

proposed subdivision, he noted,
would take four months and the de-
sign work would lake an additional
four to six months.

It is very unlikely ihc subdivision,
in which the town hopes to offer
completed streets and curbing, would
be lo the point where it would be
"substantially compete" in order to
meet the changed regulation dead-
lines, the Engineer said.

No matter which alternative was
selected, Mr. Gotlko noted, if Utc
town were allowed to proceed with
the subdivision, Bailey Court would
remain basically intact, but the other
sirccts planned for the subdivision
probably would be changed with the
reduction in the number of lots lo be
mapped out.

The majority of Ihc council agreed
to the filing of the letter of intent, and
they noted, if the town only must
offer 16 lots, they might be able to
enlarge each lot in order to increase
its sale price.

Fourth WurdCouncilmiinJamcsJ.
Hcly implied, however, that cluster
housing or some other type of high-
density development might help the
town gel more revenue from the kind
sale.

He has advocated that position in
the pusi when the discussion of llic
subdivision of other town-owned
property has come up, and, although
lie did not repeat it Tuesday, he said
the council knew he was slicking by
his previous position.

The rcstoftliecouncil consistently
has ruled out anything but singlc-
family homes on any of the town-
owned plots.

On another topic which has occu-
pied much of the council's time of
hue, the Laws and Rules Committee
agreed to review un ordinance pre-
pared by Town Attorney Charles 11.
Brandt which would regulate skate-
boarding and rollcrbluding in the
central business district.

Mr. Brandt said the ordinance is
based on current town regulation of
bicycle riders, and it possibly could

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION .COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-Q01253-91.

MARYLAND NATIONAL MORTOAQE
CORPORATION. PLAINTIFF VS.
QUISEPPA CONTE. DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTOAQED PREMISES

Dy vlrluo of Iho abovo-Btulod writ ot
oxouullon lo run diroclod I Blind oxpoaa
ror HfilDby publlt: voruiuo. In ROOM 207. In
Iho Courl Houan. In llio Clly ol Ellznbalh.
Now Jornoy on WEDNESDAY, tho 71h duy
ol JULY A D . ii)o:i in iwo o'clock in iho
nflomoon ol HtikJ liny

Proporty lo bci HolU IH locutnd In tho Clly
nIEIIznbaili.County ol Union EintithD Slain
«>l Now Jorsoy

PlomlsnB GmnrTlQhly known ns: 71 5-71
Orlor Avonun. EHiabolh, Now Joraoy
07202.

Tax Lul Nt) 70!). tliock -I ol Ilin Curronl
TjIK Miip

DlmmtnloMH (ntinroKliimliilylGOUO Itiol
wldnby 1 r,u (30 lonl lonn

Nnnmnl CronB Slrool fltigJnnlnQ ul a
I lain I In lh*> NnrlhwnFitnrly uldnllna ol Qrlnr
Avcnun ol n point dlHtnnl M>0 lunl Gtnilh<
wriHIorly Irani lit* llitnrnoclkiit wllh Ihn
Soiithwontmly ulclollnn ol Uuywny.

thnio In duo nppiuxUnJlliily Ilin sum ot
$1 1MB I or, lou!>l''«i wllh iMIornn! lit Iho
cunlim I rnlo ol K>N7M on 1100,7 I 'i 114
lining Iho pllnulpnl llurn IIMjolmill Iholml-
lll() n<lvnm:l>N from Ar>ill :il). IMUI lo Go-
i l l ' " ! 1A. 1IIIII IMHlluhlH

Ihiiro lii II lull Inunl iJiiHcrlpilOM on Illii In
the Union County Onoillr'n orllco

Mm nhorlllioiitirvi'H iho {lijlilhiruljoiirn
llihi •I,UII

HALI'H nuiEHLICH

i:x-inv-<>:i (OTi. t. WL)
•i T -• i i / i u , n/17,

Fon »1OntM

be expanded loinclude other business
arcs such as those along Central Av-
enue,

The committeealsoislookingovcr
several proposals to strengthen town
regulation of peddlers, committee
Chairman Michael E. Panagos said.

Getting back to skateboarding,
council Recreation Commission Li-
aison, Mrs. MargaretC. Sur, said the
commission estimated it would take
$80,000or$90,000foritloprovidca
sale area in whichskateboarderscould
play street hockey.

There are many safely consider-
ations, Mrs. Sur said, and die com-
mission is unwilling to proceed with
a project at this time.

Even if a rollcrbtading or street
hockey league were to be formed, as
has been suggested by some sup-
portcrsof the sports, Mr. Brandt noted,
the town would not be relieved of ils
liability should someone get hurt
while playing on town properly.

On another matter, thccouncilgavc
its informal approval to the applica-
tion for slaicaid fora$75,000milling
and ropaving project on Elm Street
from North Avenue to Walnut Street
and the $175,000 reconstruction
project for Wcstficld Avenue from
South Avenue to Park Street.

The Elm Street project would not
require assessment of property own-
ers, while the Westfield Avenue
project most likely would require
assessment.

The council is not expected to de-
cide until the conference session prior
to its public meeting next Tuesday
about whether it will apply for suite
funding for Ihc reconstruction of
Fourth Avenue from North Avenue lo
Benson Place and of Summit Avenue
from South Avenue to Park Strcetnnd
from Washington to Grove Streets.

Mr. Gottko indicated the approval
of the other streets might nol be ad-
visable because his department re-
ceived opposition to the projects by
the in njoriiy of property owners who
had returned qucstionnaircsabout the
proposals by Tuesday night.

The linu- you enjoy WIISIIIIK is
•Kit wimU-il l ime .

—HiTlriuul KIIHM'II

PUBLIC NOTICE
•HCRIFPS BALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-16261-91.

RESIDENTIAL FUNDING CORPORA-
TION, A DELAWARE CORPORATION.
F»LAINTIFF VS. JOHN O. WEQER, 6T ALS .
DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

Oy virtue ol Iho abovo-«tal9d writ ot
oxocutlon lo rno directed I Bhnll expoia
lor salo by public vondue. In ROOM jO7,)n
Iho Courl Houao, In tho Clly ol Etijnboth,
Now Jersey on WEDNESDAY, Iho 30lh
dny ol JUNE A D . 1093 at Iwo o'clock In
Iho aftornoon of BUld day.

Tho property to bo sold la located In Uie
Town of Wealflold In Irio County ol Union.
Now JorRoy.

Commonly known an 003 Tromonl Av-
onue, WeaUlold. New Jorsay,

TnxLoINo 10 In rjlooK 4!H
Dlinonnlotiii oILot: (Approximately) 110

font wldii by 15Q rent long.
Nonrenl Crons Strnnt' Slluata al tho In-

lorsucllon ol [lift norlhwealorly aldn of
Trnmonl Avon JO wllh 1MB norlhoailoily
akin of Btnrtloy Avonuo [Clinton Streot)

Thnre la duo approximately Iho nurn of
IT 19,407.OR togoitior wllh lawful Internal
Irom Gnptombcr 30, 1092 nnd cosl»

Thpro la n lull I«O"I tfoaorlptlon on Illii In
Ihn Union County Shorllf'a Offlco

Thn SIlnrliFroanrvon Ihn rlghtln n(.l|ourn
Ihlq nnla

RALfH PrtOEHLICH
SHERIFF

7UCKEH. tlOLUIJEKa.
ACKERMAN
I'ILE NO. xcn annna
TELK NO aui-70n-770ll
ox-iot-a:i (STL*, W D
* T-nw, a/iu,

the Deputy Director of the Union
County Utilities Authority, nearly
$280 million in bonds have been sold
to pay for 1,440-ton-pcr-day incin-
erator in Rahway.

Of this total, Mr. Christiansen
added, about $200 million already
has been spent.

Union County residents wilt have
to pay Tor the bonds regardless of
whether the facility isallowod to begin
operation, he noted.

An increase in the state-mandated
recycling rate from 60 to 75 per cent
by 1995aUoisincludedinlheoriginal
bill.

It is estimated stale communities
currently recycleaboutSOper cent of
their solid waste.

If the new rate were achieved,
Middlesex County Republican
Senator Randy Carman was quoted
as saying, it would all but eliminate
the need to send trash out of state.

Senator Corman also was quoted
as saying he was against the substi-
tute bill and he does not want either
the Union or Mercer County plants
completed because he considers in-
cineration the most expensivemcthod
of disposing of trash.

A public hearing on the compro-
mise bill will be held, but a dale has
not yet been scheduled for the hear-
ing.

Many Parents Find Fault
With High School Play

" I feel that many of the offensive
statements in the play are there to
offend. The audience should be un-
comfortable with the way these stu-
dents treat each other at limes...the
point is for you to ask. Why?

"But if you viewed this production
of Moon Children and came away only
wondering why the people on stage
acted as they did, and remembering
only the language and offensive
statements, then one of two things
occurred: Either I did not do my job
in using the script, and my cast to
effectively present the author's mes-
sage, or you chose not to sec beyond
the surface of these characters and
discover ihc meaning behind their
actions. In either case, I apologize.
Your reaction is not Ihconcl intended
to inspire."

Board President. Mrs. Susan H. Pep-
per, told Ihe parents who wished to
file formal objections to make ap-
pointments with Superintendent of
Schools, Dr. Mark C. Smiih, who
would advise them of the resulting
policy and process.

" I sec two things coming out ol'
this," the Superintendent said: One
being the objection to the play, and
the other being the dissatisfaction
with the sex education curriculum.

The other item not on the agenda,
but clearly of import to the meeting,
concerned the status of the negotia-
tions between the board and the
Wcsificld Education Association,
which represents the teachers in the
district.

Before moving to agenda items,
board Vice President, Mrs. Susan
Jacobson, Chairman of the Wcstficld
Board of Education Negotiations;
Committee, reported the board has
offered the teachers "a three-year
agreement with an average salary in-
crease olS.5 percent in the lirst year
and appropriate increases in the sec-
ond and third years."

This offer also includes increases
in money for teacher conferences,
graduate study reimbursement and
retirement sick pay, as well as a new
Employee Assistant Program.

The offer continues free health
benefits for all teachers.

The board al this lime chose nut lo
comment on its second- and Uiird-
yciir salary offers.

Teachers earning under S35,(KX)
would contribute $10 a month lo-
wurd the cost of dependent health
insurance, and those earning mure
than $35,000 would contribute $20;i
month toward Ihc cost of dependent
health insurance. An option to par-
ticipate in a Designated Provider
Program forhcullh coverage with no
contribution for dependent coverage
is included in the board's offer.

This offer was rejected by ihc Edu-
cation Association negotiating lenni
on June 8, Mrs. Jucobson said. The
leiim also rcjccledn one-year conlraci
proposal with no change in healilt
buncl'iis and a 3.5 per cent stilury
increase.

Tlic Education Association'smusl
recent proposal is a two-year agree-
ment wiih siilary increases at 7 per
com ciich of the two ycur.s, WIIILII
includesuchange to nnianugvddrntal
tare program. Th is offer was rejected
hy llic board.

"The major stumbling hltKk in
negotiations appears lo revolve
wound health benefits costs," Mrs.
1'epptT siiiil. "As has been Ihe case
with all other in.slilulkm.s, ini'mis^s
in the t-ost.s of health Insurance have
niiseil havoc with the schnol budget.
Tlict'osiol hi'iilth insurance beiieliis
in next yonr's budget is $5,31(1,000,
whk'li is almost 13 |KT u'lit ol llie
Inial liuiltfel."

Mrs, I'eppi'i al.sutolil Ihu Ini.tul she
huinliikMlt llie board nnd (IK1 i-'cIu-
cat inn Assouulkili will itrrive nl n
positive resolution, tun "we ciinmil
luil lorecogiii/i'the mi toil I'loiiiimii1

conditions New Jersey luces, llic
|iius|ici( dl k-ss Klillc liiil and in-

i l restrictive cups, mid the

very real limits on local taxes and
taxpayers. We trust that our teachers
will recognize theimportance of these
issues and will continue to work with
us on a satisfactory new contract."

Before the meeting Michael Sciler,
President of the Wcstficld Education
Association, spoke to The Westfield
Leader about the silualion. "We are
here," he said, speaking of the ap-
proximately 80 teachers who at-
tended," because the Teachers' As-
sociation has declared an impasse
with the Westfield Board of Educa-
tion. The board is not negotiating
with us, and has not from day one."

"They're wasting our time," Im
added.

Mr. Sciler cstplaincd dial since an
impasse has bccndcclaicd, an outside
mediator would be assigned by ihe
Public Employees Relations Coin-
mission to aid in the negotiations.

In other business, the board ap-
proved the Mentoring Program.
Mentoring teachers will receive a
stipend of SI,200, which is less limn
the 51,500 requested by ihc
Mentoring Committee,but more tlutt
thcstaie suggested sum of$550. This
mentoring program will be Stitic
Mandated as ofScpicmbcr, 1993, Dr.
Smith said.

"If we have as many as 20 new
teachers," he continued, "it will be a
lot of money, but it is an investment
that will pay offin the years to come.
The funds arc not budgeted, bui I
believe we'll be able to fund the
program because there is some sav-
ings when experienced teachers
leave." This happens when a icachcr
retires whocarns $60,000,and anew
icachcr is hired who earns S30.0OU.

The board also approved the gi ft of
a practice wall for Roosevelt Inter-
mediate School from the Wcstfickl
Booster Association. The wall will
be used by the women's soccer team,
the physical education classes and
the town lacrosse program for seventh
and eighth grade students. There will
be no cost to the board.

Four retirements were accepted by
the board; Miss Lcnorc Robina, Mrs.
Lorraine Mullen, Daniel Walkinsand
Mrs. Margaret NurwinchaiJatouil of
99 years of teaching experience.

The board approved for first reading
a new Policy on Sexual Harassment.
While primarily aimed at teachers,
the policy also pertains to students,
Dr. Smith explained.

United Team Ties
For First Place

csi United Socti-r T>»m pcmmtl lulu
a Ik rtr»l plirc In Division No. S vvlltimtiuliiul nlli
uvcr South I'labnndd un June t.

Llinr.) Me Amity croued lu J«h l.uilrmr,
whnicurvd Ihi Hnt ||<ul •• Ihe flvn.mlnulr mirk.
DufTy l.tu pUyeuQUUlindlnadVfcnH'lulu'cpthi'
(mnjtl frum mounting any cfrlve.

Condi ThUra, Divlcl Stnlorlt'llo incl Ilin
Minilirld pistid hraullrull) luirt up Me Annll)
tnr U'nlll.'M'i stennd ||<iil twu Inlnultl Llor.
l.udrmvlhi'rt pn*»«d lu Dh'uu Virnis»tiuscur*d
his n,r»l u"»l uf *hr (In)- near Ihr end ufthv lintl
half.

AnlNunj Tiinimu pl»)icl llni- drrtiur «ml
IV'i'sllU-lil iluinlnalrri iniKl <iT IhL- play. Sanlurkilo
nHKSi'd to Varu,as Tor hl» MHUiidMdalaJi Ititst'cuilu
hiirufirnril. lajlur MU'imn>l!<n<l Kohirtl.nnull
h l l l h i r r A r u l r r v t { l < l a r h c i w * l i l i i n i l N > i l
Fa/Ill pjsM%.

Adam Y.ilk, Crllllli Malom-y anil (iirrlll III
all liiadrllini'l) III'*k< anil kicks In kri'P I nlhil In
hilal t'unlriil or tin* |t»nu'.

MvCiiruull •inrul Ihc linal u<ial Iron a Jurili
Muri Ii [inkk as W'rMIU'liI ( I I I I I IM il llii'lr rt'uulir
*vmm 7-2-1 anil lied Tor lir^L jilavr.

Shea Finishes Year
With Tup Statistics

Wcsll iekl I'irstbiiseiiian MallShea,
a three-year letter winner lor llic
Muhleiikrg College Dascbull Team
ofAlli'iiiiiwn.l'eiiii.sylvuiiia.rei'ordeil
15 hils in 57 plale appearances for a
.2d S luitiing average. iluriiiB tin- just-
completed season.

In I1) giiiue.s, Shea posted u Mil
fielding percentage in I SO attempts.

Ik'k'ilihcMtik'swiili 141 piitutils,
nnd also hm! 14 iinivscou-d. nine runs
lialied in, iw11 triples mid 12 walks,

Over iliive years, .Shea has played
O i h I2'tttl-bal.s,;i2lllg 1

2(> i tins, 15 runs luttled In, n .2SH
hailing average nnd u M'Ki fielding
|ieivouta|!e,
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SCKNIC ltACKDK()P...Anurtist sits with her work in front uf the steepk uf the Presbyterlun
Church in Wcsllleld durlnK Saturdays WtsllVId Art Assotlutlon show.


